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Parley on Arms

Reds Want UN 
Summit Talks

State News 
Roundup

2nd Polio, Death 
In State Feared

United Nations, N. Y., Aug.^partldi^tion of tto h o ^  of gov.■ — - omment. eopeclally of the 010100
pofloosolng the greateot military1 (ff)-—The Soviet Union pro

posed today w h a t  would 
amount to a summit confer
ence on disarmament at the 
U.N. General Assembly open
ing Sept. 20.

In a letter to  the chairman of the 
t2*natlon U.N. Disarmament com
mission, the Soviet Union said it 
opposes a U.S. proposal for an 
Sony meeting of the commission, 
composed of all the U.N.’s 82 mem
bers.

R  declared that the assembly is 
the best forum for taking up dis
armament and added:

"The Soviet government believes 
that personal participation at the 
heads of government of member 
states of the U.N. in the discussion 
of the disarmament problem at the 
General Assembly would answer 
this purpose best of all.”

It suggested that Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold issue Invi- 
taUons to the government leaders.

The letter declared this "would 
be of great signficanc^e, since the

power, would largely contribute to 
the success in the consideraUon of 
the disarmament problem, as weU 
as of some Important political is
sues and would thereby reduce in- 
tematimiU tension and improve the 
entire international situation."

’There was no immediate com
ment here from U. S. sources.

U. S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Liodg ,̂ who had proposed a meet
ing o f the commission early in 
August, was m Washington.

Lodge, the Republican nominee 
for vice president, had been asked 
by President Elsenhower to pre
sent the U. S. position before the 
commission.

In requesting the meetings. 
Lodge accused the Communist ha- 
timis of “callously disrupting’’ dis
armament talks in Geneva. He said 
the conunlssion should give prompt 
consideration to the decision of the 
Soviet Union to break off the Gen
eva talks.

(Contlniied on Page Two)

Auto Crashes Claim 6

W eek en d  D eath T o il 
In State R eaches 9
By IB S  AA80C1A TS» PRESS •

Hartford, Aug, 1 (P) —  Death by 
violence, including a wreck on the 
Connecticut Turnpike .that took 
three Uvea, cost nine lives in Con
necticut over the weekend.

’Traffic deaths in addition to the 
three counted last night on the 
turnpike included one yesterday 
in Canton, another in West Haven 
and a third Saturday in East Lyme.

Patricia Birdsall. 12, . o f 244 
Howar(|^ve., New Haven was in- 
jured fMally early Sunday night in 
a 2-car collision in West Haven. 
The girl died early today in Grace- 
^ e w  Haven Community I lsspH ar 
Six other persons were Injured. ' 
The hospital reported the Birdsall 
girl had been released from the 
hospital less than two months ago 
after undergoing heart surgery.

Police said the accideift involved 
automobiles being driven by George 
Locke, 65i o f 11 Uasslus St., New 
Haven, and Hugh J. Martin, 63, of 
76 Jones Hill Rd., West Haven. Po
lice said Locke was driving west 
on Platt Ave. and McHugh w m  go
ing east on Jones Hill Rd. when 
the ears came together where Platt 
Ave. enters Jones Hill Rd.

Martin was hospitalized on the 
danger list with chest injuries and 
a broken leg.

The Birdsall girl was a passenger 
In the Locke car. The four other 
occupants o f the car were hospital
ized, They were Locke, with a frac
tured leg; Mrs. Elizabeth Locke, 
60, broken leg and cuts; Mrs. 
Mildred Warren, 40, of 478 Whalley 
Ave., New Haven, severe cutSr and 
her daughter, Pliyillis, broken jaw.

There was also a  fatal shooting 
Involving teenagers in Bridge
port, an .Mcidental electrocution 
at Niantic, and a train-pedestrian 
accident In Hartford.

The turnpike tragedy occurred 
In Norwalk when a  car driven by 
A3ice.^Callahan, 28, o f (street ad
dress'^ tuikown) Stamford, sudden
ly crossed the cento: divider strip 
and hurtled head-on into a car 
carrying all three members o f a- 
Stamford' family.

Besides Miss Callahan, those 
killed were Thomas McConaghie, 
26 St. George St., Stamford, and 
his wife Eleanor.

Their only child, 2-month-old 
Busan McConaghie, was with 
them, but escas>e  ̂ with nvinor in
juries.

'The smashup occurred within 
two milee o f-th e  crossover acci
dent o f July 14 that caused five 
deaths oil the turnpike at Darien. 
Another multiple-death crash dur
ing July was the one JUly 20 on 
Rt. 12 at Iiedyard in whidi three 
sailors from the Submarine Base 
at Groton died.

In Hartford yesterday afternoon, 
five boys stood on a lailroad 
trestle,' lobbing stones into a brook 
below.
. A  New Haven Railroad pas- 

' senger train rounded a bend and 
was unable to stop in time. One 
boy died, three were Injured, blit 
not seriously. The other youngster, 
escaped harm.

Clothes from the body of th( 
dead youth were Identified by Mrs. 
Hacininia Arroyo, 50, o f 8 Spring 
St-rMartford, as those o f her son 
Joto, 13. Mrs. Arroyo did not at 
tempt to identify the body, police 
said.

A  Bridgeport youth, Andrew 
Podrasky, 17, was shot Saturday 
night and died early yesterday in 
Bridgeport hospital 

Police said the fatal shot was 
Silfijhy 16-yeaivold Everett Finn, 
5 0 jr ^ io n  Ave., Bridgeport, who

. (OeattnnedLim Page Twe)

New London, Aug. 1 {fP)—  
Mrs. Bernice McDonald, 22, of 
68 Ashland St., Jewett City, a 
suspected polio case, died Sat
urday night at LawTonce Me  ̂
morial Hospital here.

The wife o f Gilbert McDonald 
and the mother of three sons and 

daughter, Mrs. McDonald was 
admitted to the. hospital July 24.

She also had been treated at 
W. W. Backus' Hospital, Norwich, 
and Norwich State Hospital, prior 
to her admission to the New Lon
don hospital.

A  post morten examination has 
been made to determine the cause 
of Mrs. McDonald’s deatju.*: The 
results have nOt yet been 'deter
mined.

Dr. David Cavicke of New Lon
don, Mrs. McDonald's physician, 
said Mrs. McDonald has an in- 
flamation of the brain caused by 
some type o f virus.

■'Polio r is a virus,”  Dr. Cavicke 
noted, “ out there are many types 
of virus.”

. However, Dr. Cavicke said Mrs 
McDonald was a Suspected polio 
cstae.

If it is determined that Mrs. 
McDonald’s death was caused by 
polio, she will be the second Con' 
necticut woman to have succumb
ed to the disease.

Castro Ailing, 
Raul Expected 
To Rule Cuba

Havana, Aug. 1 i/Pi —  One of 
Fjdel Castro’s doctors said today 
the aUing prime minister needs 
absolute rest—both physical and 

mental.”
The statement by Maj. Raul 

’Trillo, an Army doctor treating 
Castro, was published in the semi
official newspaper Revolucion. It 
reported CastrO Is convalescing 
but said “now we have to build 
him up after his illness.” 

“Treatment with antibiotics end
ed a week ago,” Trillo’s statement 
said, “ and now he is an a treat
ment o f  absolute rest-wlth a good 
diet and vitamins to recover rB>* 
idly Snd completely.”

Castro’s continuing illness has 
generated growing speculation 
that the prime minister may yield 
control of his government—at 
least teHiporarffy—to his Tankee- 
hating brother Raul, once describ
ed by Fidel as even more radical 
than himself.

Tillo’s passing mention that 
Castro' ne^ed mental as well 
physical rest caused considerable 
surprise in Havana. It was the 
first time there has been any in
dication he required anything more 
than ph.yslcal convalescence.

The doctor’s statement tended 
to, support rumors that the prime

(Oontiniied oa Page FIvel

Makarios Wins 
Cyprus Hpuse

Nicosia, Cyprus, ^Aag. 1 (P) — 
President-elect Archbishop Ma
karios’ right-wing Patriotic front 
today gatoed f i m  control over 
Cyprus’ first house of representa
tives when the island becomes in
dependent Aug. 15.

Official results o f yesterday’s 
election showed that candidates 
backed by Makarios swept all 30 
sagts they contested put o f the 85 
reserved for the Oreek-Cyprlot 
emninunlty. , '

‘ The Communist party, Akel, 
captured the other five against 
only indeplsndent epposiUon. Un
der an agreement with the Reds,

l e a M f o l H o )

Strike in 9th Week
Hartford, Aug: 1 UP)—A  strike 

over terms of a new contract by 
two unions against six Connecti
cut plants of United Aircraft Corp, 
will begin its ninth week tomor
row.

Although all of the plants have 
remained open, production has 
been somewhat curtailed and there 
have been reports that suppliers in 
Connecticut and elsewhere ara 
beginning to feel the affects o f the 
strike.

The strike is the biggest in Con' 
necticut history in terms of num 
bers o f people involved. The seven 
plants originally hit by the strike 
have a total work force o f about 
31,000.

The company has issued frequent 
attendance reports showing the 
number o f wockaEauuLJtha.. job  ̂4iaLi 
rising steadily. UAC3 also claims

Seen for
Fanil Area 
Group Raps 
Nixon Shift

Hyannis Port, Mass., Aug. 1 
(A*)— David J. McDonald, pres
ident of the United Steelwork- 

Unioili,, told Sen. John F. 
Kennedyjti^ay he is sure or
ganized libor will support the 
Kennedy-Johnson ticket in the 
November election.

McDonald, after a visit with 
Kennedy at the Senator's summer 
home, told, a news conference he 
believes Labor will support Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, Kennedy's 
choice for vice president, as 
strongly as it supports Kennedy.

He parried questions about re
ported grumbling by Labor imion 
members against Johnson as. a 
running' mate for Kennedy, the 
Democratic nominee for presi
dent.

Kennedy, standing beside Mc
Donald on a lawn through the 
news conference, said he had in
vited the union leader here to 
discuss the dlump in steel produc
tion and Its effects on workers as 
well as on industry.

McDmiald said he had urged 
Kennedy to implement the nill 
employment act, a law passed in 
1046 which directs ,the govern
ment to take appropriate steps, 
particularly in times of adversity 
to assure full employment.

McDonald said the steel industiy 
is operating at 53 per cent of ca
pacity with prospects that it will 
not reach more than 70 per cent of 
capacity in the fall.

He estimated 100,000 of his union 
members are unemployed and SOO,- 
000 are working less than a 40-hour 
week.

He said the union tike about
.itwilw r iu iitiiieiB.

production is up to 90 per cent of 
normal.' This, the company argues, 
means the unions have lo s t ’ the 
strike.

This has been denied repeatedly 
by union spokesmen:-----

“ Some day it may be,” said 
IAM president A1 Hayes recently, 
“ but the company will suffer all 
the scars and long-term effects 
that go with such a strike.”

Both unions are, seeking a con
tract with stronger seniority pro
visions, arbitration o f disputes not 
settled b.v the contract, the right 
to investigate grievances on com
pany time and property, automatic 
pay raises instead of a merit pay 
system, and some form cnC union 
shop.

Irwin Opens Drive
Norwalk, Aug. 1 (A7—Rep. Don

ald J. Irwin (D-Oonn) said'local 
debates of national Iswes and the 
personalities o f the candidates will 
be the major factors in the con- 
gressiMial campaign in the Fourth 
Ehstrict.

Irwin,, the Democratic incum
bent, launched his drive fo r  re- 
election to a second term with 
press conference at his home here.

Irwin’s opponent in November 
will be State Sen. Abner W. Slbal 
of Norwalk. Slbal, the GOP en
dorsed canc'idate, recently defeated 
former Congressman Albert . P, 
Morano of Greenwich to a primary 
battle. I

Irwin said the commutqr situa
tion .on the New Haven Railroad 
will not be an issue in the cam
paign.

“ I have introduced legislation for

(Oonttaned on Pago Eleven)

The Great I^ u e i~ l

31 lans
O f N ixon , K ennedy

NO T*—In a  world o f  mMa aadwjohn T". Kennedy, alreiuly lias In-
change, few Issnes , will be aired 
more thoroughly in the .ceralag 
pesstdentlal emufsign than for
eign policy. How do the candidnteo 
stncfc n p ' I n  this ernolal tle|d7 
First o f tive articles jm  the major 
lasoes oottfronting Nixon and 
Kennedy.

By BBMBBT B. VAOOABO 
Washington, Aug. 1 (P)—Rich

ard M. Nixon’s press secrstary re
cently! handed newsmen an Impos
ing list of world leaders with 
whofh the Vice President' has 
^ k e d , at home and abroad.
- Included, o f oourso, was Soviet 
Premier 'Nikita 8. Khrushchev, 
Nixon’s o|>ponent in the nuch- 
publicized “Kitchen Debate” ; in 
Moscow, as well as leaders o f  vir- 
tuaUy svery other hfnportsnt na
tion. I

News secretary Hoibort O. 
K3eln left It up to the rqportoni to 
draw their own conclusions as to 
ths importance o f such a broad 
soquaintanoe in the forthcoming 
prMidontial campaign — a cam' 
palgn in which foroigs peUey Is 
sxpoetod to  play a  pn rt ’ 

Niaoa’a Daaioeratif rtnu, Bsa.

dicatod ho will counter this inter
national name-dropping by point
ing to bis membership on the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee, 
his own extensive travels abroad, 
his foreign policy writings and his 
14 years o f  service in Congress.

And, if Nixon can boast o f his 
nearly elf^it y ea n  of service in 
policy making at cabinet meetings 
and as a member o f the National 
Security Council, Kennedy can 
talk, as he has been talking, of 
the collapse of ther IMris summit 
<;onfereoce, the cancellation of 
President Shsenhower’s visit to 
Japan, the Cuban and other crises; 
aijd try to put part o f the blame 
oh Nixon

The campaign will have to de
fine the anak of disagreement on 
reaching the broad foireign policy 
goals common tq both candidates'.

KennOdy and $ixon  both are on 
record in favor o f continued for
eign aid, particularly to under
developed countries — with pos- 
sibla diffarences in emphasis. Both 
would give the president power to 
extend econqnnlc and financial aid

« 8 ) ^

'Vice President Richard Nixon, the Republican presidential nominee, and his running mate get to
gether with top advisers for a campaign strategy session today in Washington. Left to right, Leon
ard Hall o f New York, g;eneral campaign manager; Nixon, Henry Cabot Lodge, candidate for vice 
president; and Robert H. Finch o f Inglewood, Calif., Nixon’s administrative assistant (A P  Pho
tofax),

Dentists Group 
For Toothpaste 
With Fluoride

Kennedy-wIm asked what special 
action Congress might take at the 
session opening next Monday to 
help the steel Industry and others 
for which it is *  bellwether.

K en edy  said the enactment of 
housing legislation and »  school 
construction aid bill would be 
helpful and that so would casing of 
interest rates and "tight money, 
policy."

McDonald was asked whether 
Nixon’s assistance in settling the 
1959 steel strike would help the 
Republican atandard bearer pick

(<3oattniied on Page Three)

Freuch Nab 2 
Killers of 11 ou 
Algiers Beach

Algiers, Aug. 1 (P>—French
Army unlta today captured two 
members of a rebel band that 
machinegunned a crowded bathing 
beach, kUling 11 persons and 
wounding seven others.

TTie rebel attack brought en
raged outcries from the French 
and accusations of cynical hypM- 
risy directed at the Nationalist 
rebels, who only yesterday issued 
a communique saying the French 
were trying “ to aggravate the war 
by all meana.”

Authorities in Algiers tried to 
keep the population calm by bar
ring newspapers from Spreading 
the account of the beach attack 
on their front pages. 'The papers 
were told to limit the headline to 
two coliuhns and place the .story 
at the bottonvof the page.

The two reb m  were captured by 
troopa who fanned out immedUte- 
ly after, the attack.

TTie dozen rebels swooped down 
in three groups yesterday from 
the bluff overlooking the Carou- 
bier Beach some 50 mllea 'west of 
here. They advanced in the late 
afternoon under cover o f a bruah 
fire which raged on the hills above 
the beach.

One troup opened fire on an 
auto on the coaat road, killing a 
Moslem woman and a European 
couple and wounding two other 
occupants of the car.

Another o f the -rebel groupe 
killed elx persons on the beach 
and wounded one, while the third 
attack squad wounded six. 'Two of 

, • ..* ' ^
(Ooatiaaed am Page Berea)

State Count Shows 
360,363 Democrats, 
359,162 with GOP

Hartford.’Aug. 1 Their lead 
is a slim one, but there are'now  
more registered Democrats than 
Republicans in Connecticut.

Cohneoticut has lotiF been eon- 
eidered a Republican atote al 
though Democrats have won an 
increasing 'numbsr Mt offices 4n 
recent decades. Tliey are now 
firmly in control o f the state sd' 
mtnlstration and m aM  up tiw

New York, Aug. 1 (JP)— Â oom- 
m e r c l a l  tootopaste containing 
fiuoride today:-iaiia oCfioial recog
nition from the American Dental 
Assn, as an “ effective decay 
preventive agent." It was the first 
time the ADA haa accorded auch 
an endorsemei^t.

'The, endoraement of G r e a t  
toothpaste, manufactured by Proc
ter A Gamble, came in an article 
published in the associatlon’a jour
nal.

“None o f the other dentifricea 
evaluated to date ia supported by 
evidence considered .^adequate to 
demonstrate substantial effective
ness,”  wrote Dr. Lester W.. Bur- 
ket, Philadelphia, chairman of the 
ADA . Council on Dental 'Thera 
peutlcs.

The article stated the C r e s t  
endoraement was baaed on a aeries 
of seven teats among students at 
Indiana University and achool 
children in a Minneapolla. suburb.

An active foe of decay-preven 
tion claims In dentifrice advertla 
ing in the psaU- the association 
declared it planned to let Procter 
A Gamble quote the ADA endorae- 
ment in future promotional cam
paigns.

D ag M oves to  E n d  
D ispute on K atanga

Leopoldvllla The Congo, A ug-4«m ore  fighting. The Belgians placed
—U.N. Seoretary General Dag 

Hammaniijqkl delayed hte"«depai‘"' 
ture from Tho

m  Page Paw),

(Oonthined oo Rage Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Commander of Soviet Navy hinta 
in Moecow yesterday that hia 
forces, like U.S. Navy, are concen 
trating on missiles tired from sub'
marines.........TWo persons are misS'
ing after Czechoslovak border 
guards fire machine guns at eight 
German men who accidentmly 
crossed frontier. West 'German po
lice report.

Soviet commentator says . in 40 
years since Russian revolution 
more Umui a  billion people have 
''tanged themselves under the ban
ner of Socialism (Communtam).’ ’ 
....Houston man is arrested yes
terday after he eaye be was going 
to explode a bomb in Houston’s 
Intemationaf Airport.

United States has gained more 
information from Satellite experi
ments than Russia, Lowell Hasel 
and John H. Swihart, two experts, 
say at San Diego, Calif., confer
ence . .  Militate authorities in 
Jakata, Indonesia lift 2-week-oid 
ban on Communist party paper 
Harlan Rakjat.

Saudi Arabian ambassador Ham 
za Ohaus leaves for home from 
Tehran, Iran, to report to Ills gov 
emment on erlsis between im i 
and United Am b RepubUe . . 
Communist East Gffmstty renews 
its demand for separate p e n c e  
treaties for East and West Ger- 
many . . .  Sixty Indians are feared 
to have drowned in two boating ac
cidents in India within S4 houra.

Five members o f Ohio family 
and Philadelphia man are kOled 
yesterday In S-car' eolilsion .on 
P e n n s / I v a n !  a Tp ke . . « .  John 
Patrick Cody, key prosscuUon'wIt 
nass at first Finch-Tfegoff murder 
trial la eobednled to repeat' ~ 
ntoty today at trial No. 2 in Los 
Angeles. ' ^

United Rubber Workers Union 
loenla. In 19 dtlee wlU vote this, 
wsak 'on whether ta  ratify wage 

its rsachsd with Firestone 
KuUMr Co. and-the Good' 

ydbr Tire and R u b b e r  Oe>

C on ^  by 24 hours 
today aa he jsought a compromise 

dispute over the fu
ture o f rich Katanga Province.

Hammarskjold also sent hts top 
African expert, Hans Weisheff, 
to Brussels last night to confer 
iVith the Belgian government.

Meanwhile, the Secretary Gen
eral resisted pressure from the 
Congolese cabinet for U.N. Forces 
to. move immediately against se.- 
cSssionist Katanga.

Tlie U.N. Command announced 
Belglah troops, had pulled put of 
three mqre towns—Bahnln^llle, 
Libehgl and CoqullHatlvllle, all in 
Equator Province— but so far have 
made no move to leave Katanga.

It was not known whether the 
latest Belgian troops withdrawn 
were being sent home to Belgium 
or just to the two Belgian mili
tary bases in The Congo. The 
Congo government is challenging 
the right of the . Belgians to keep 
these bases. —

Brussels announced last week 
that 1,600 of the 10,000 Belgian 
troops in The Congo would be 
brought home. These are to ^  
Hown to Belgium in the next few 
days.

A  Belgian spokesman said, ex
cept for Katanga and the bases o f 
Kitona and Kamina, only about 500 
Belgian troops are stationed la'The 
Congo's other five provinces.

These include about 106 troopa 
Kasai Province, where Belgian 

sources' say fierce tribal warfare 
Has broken out between the Lulua 
and Baluba tribes.

The Baluba ate reported fleeing 
to their, own territories and to Ka
tanga Province with the Lulua In 
pursuit. Every night there I s '‘ a 
pitched battle with clubs, bows and 
and arrows and torches wljerever 
the Baluba pitch camp, the sources 
said.

In their flight the Daluba are 
moving through the territory of 
another warlike tribe,, the Tshok- 
we, and this reportedly creates

the casualUaa in this primitive 
the liundredsi

A  Belgian spokesman said the 
entry of U.N. troops Into Katanga 
must be effected gradually after 
thorough psychological preparation 
of the thousands of Belglani in' the 
province to prevent hew panic at 
the prospect of the ■withdrawal of 
the Belgian troops.

About 60 Bel^an troops still in 
Leopoldville province will with
draw to the Kitona base today or 
tomorrow. Some 300 are still on 
station in Kivu Province, holding 
on until the Irish Battalion is in 
position. Forty-five Belgian soldiers 
are still in Oriental Province, at 
Bunia, but Ethiopian soldiers are 
gradually taking hold. The . flfUi 
province. Equator, is free of B « -  
gian troops.

No nation has recognized Ka
tanga’s proclamation o f independ
ence from the federal Congo gov
ernment. The breakaway of the 
rich province —; if it sticks ' 
would intensify the acute economic 
brisls^^eady facing the month-old 
Africanr nation.

Congo Vjee Premier Antoine Gi 
zenga charged In a weekend speech 
that thq 'U.N. forces had fallen 
down on the job and had permitted 
"secession to consolidate” in Ka
tanga.

In an Implied plea for caution, 
Hammarskjold sharply replied 
“We cannot adopt the line of ac
tion which in our minds would not 
correspond with our responslbiiity 
to the cojmmunity o f peoples." ''

U.N. offlclals have suggested the 
Secretary General may confer with 
Katanga Premier Moise Tshombe 
in Elisabethville before completing 
his delicate fact-finding mission. 
Tshombe has barred U.N. troops 
from his province saylnx they are 
not needed. . ^

Gizenga (jemanded Belgian evac
uate all her troops from the for
mer colony which was granted in
dependence June SO. He told Ham- 
marakjold;

GOP Chiefs 
To Gather 
At Newport

Washington, Aug. 1 ' ( / P i -  
Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, mapping hia strategy* 
moved today to line up- par
ticipation by both President 
Eisenhower and New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefjdler in 
the Republican campaign.

Long distance calls with, both 
those leaders by Nixon, tho OOP 
presidential candidate, resulted la- 
these 'immediate plans:

1. Nixon will fly to Newport, 
R.I. late today to confer vrith 
Eisenhower before takihg o ff  to
morrow morning on bis whirlwind 
trip to the West Coast and Ha- 
waiL

2. Robert H. Finch, newly deo- 
Ignated Nixon campaign director, 
will meet with Rockefeller In Nbw 
York Wednesday to work out the 
Governor’s participation In Nixen'e 
Campaign.

These plans were announced aa 
Nixon huddled with his vice presl- 
denti^ running mate, U.S. Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge, and 
members of their staffs a t a 
downtown hotel here.

The 'Vice President came to  the 
closed session after having break
fast 'With Senate Republican Lead
er Everett M. Dirksen o f Illinola

Nixon and Lodge arranged to 
leave for Newport about 3 pan. 
EDT. The trip waa decided upon 
yesterday when Nixon and Eisen
hower talked by phone.
. They are due at the Na'val Air 

Station at Quenset Point, about 
5:80 p.m., JCDT,~ and will travel 
across Narragansett Bay to ths 
summer White House by belicop- 
« f .  •■' ...............■

The discussion o f campaign 
plans with the President probably 
will include his own role in the 
campaign, White House press sec
retary James C. Hagerty told a 
news conferwice. Eisenhower re- 
iportedly plans to make several 
major speeches on behalf o f  the 
Nixon-Lodge- ticket.

Herbert G, Klein, Nixon’s press 
secretary, said they will discuss 
Eisenhower’s role in the campaign. 
Nixon said last week that the 
President Is tremendously inter
ested in a  Republican victory tltia 
fall and how to accomplish it.

The appointment of Finch, 84-

(Conttnued on Page Eleven)

Violence, Ballot Burning 
Spread in South Korea

Seoul, Aug. 1 — Post-electlon^^^era! disrepute In which the par-
mob violence and ballot bunting 
apread in South Korea today. 
About 100 persons, most o f them 
police, have been Injured and 358 
arreatod. r

Unconfirmed reports said two 
persons have been killed.

Caretaker Prime Minister Muh 
Chung accused pdlitictans o f in-. 
sUgating the mobs, in which stu
dents t o ^  a big part. National Po
lice Chief Kang Sufeyong blamed 
losing candidates and their poll- 
watchers.

Troops fired tear gas shells to 
drive o ff 300 demonatratora who 
invaded a vote counting station 
and burned 45 ballqt boxes at Nam- 
won,. 150 miles south of Seoul. At 
least 10 o f the demonstrators were 
reported Injured. They blamed 
fraudulent vote counting for tho 
election o f a member of t i »  vlo- 
torious iMmocratIc party.

In six election districts Um tar
gets were .members or foriner 
members of ex-PresIdent Syngman 
lUtee'a Liberal party who made 
B t r ^  jtfiowtnga to tba parliameO- 
tary Friday deaptta the

ty fell after Rhee’a overthrow
A  mob o f 5,000 at ^am Chon Po, 

200 miles south o f Seoul, wrecked 
the police station and the police 
ch iefs home, demanding that an 
ex-Uberal candidate be turned over 
to a kangaroo court to face’ vote
buying charges.

The -candidate )iad been under 
police protection since Saturday, 
when he was rescued from a vlgi 
lante mob that beat him and his 
campaign w orken and paraded the 
candidate through the streets wear
ing a sigh eaytog ‘T am sorry I got 
rich on monejr embezzled from t)ie 
people.”

Moba at Hongchon, 70 miles east 
of Seoul, and Unsong, 70 miles 
southeast of Seoul, wrecked the 
homes o f campaign w ^ « r s  for ex 
Liberals who won x^aetloa^ tq the 
House at Re^reaentot t m .

In two areaslmolM surround^ 
police stations ahd deipaiidsd thm 
release o f dsmteiatratara gm stid t 
earlier.

(Continued on Page Three)

Bulletins
from the-̂ AP Wires

POLARIS SHOT FAILS .
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Aug. 1 fiR 

—A Polaris mlasile veered oft 
oourae and waa deetroyed Iqr the 
range safety officer today 4t 
seconds after It was Isumielied 
from a submerged submarine. 
This w u  the first failure in four 
underwater launchings .for  tha 
missile. The In-fUght exploalca 
was not visible to shore olw rvera 
SO miles away becAuee of a heavy 
overcaat. They caught only 
brief glimpse of the rocket Just 
after It was firedb i

RED N-PLAN REJECTED 
Geneva, Aug. 1 (A') —  Tha 

United States and Britain re
jected today as “completoly «n-- 
eatlsfactory*’ a Soviet offer to 
permit three liiivoctioiu a year 
on Soviet territory to check ins
pected nuclear exploslona. U.S, 
Ambaaeador James J. Wads
worth told Chief Soviet Dele
gate Semyon K. Ttarapkln tha 

.mnnber ot on-alte Inspaettoas 
would provide no safegaurd aad 
no detomnt against secret viola
tions of a nuclear teat baa treaty.

5 M E  IN CRASH 
Middletown. N. Y.wAug. 1 Un 

—A speeding car witir six mi
grant workers from the Snath, 
ahot out of ooatrol eariy tikky 
aad craalwd Into a bridge ahot- 
meat, nve of the men wera 
killed. The elxtb waa oritioaQy 
injured. The oar swerved oa Rt. 
17 shortly before 1 ara. aad 
plowed toto a bridge over tta  
WaUldll River about three mEea 
aentb of here.

UJB. AIRMAN JOINS CASTRO 
Havana. Ang. 1 (P) Kafola 

cton saM today a Cnhaa-hfoa 
eieetroalqe epeWaliri ta tha UUk 
Air Fnna haa d sfooM .ta  tlM 

■ Oaetro reglma 
umdde to ahM 
tacks oa Onba.i

' W '
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JOHN OBDBER^

often, Bomebody gets^ln hi* enUre life made over
poking wound In an attic and re- 
dlacovera an old fiddle that he* 
longed to , grandpa, or great 
 ̂grandpa, blows the duet off It, and 
(.looks Inside.

lid,' likewise b^old! There is a 
label inside that read* "Antonin* 
Stradivarlus, 1725" or something 
■Imllar. Mama recall* how grand
pa bought It from a poor starving 
violinist v^o was down on hi* 
luck, because Aunt Gertrude was 
going to "take lessons" anyway, 
and the $25 price seemed reason
able, at the time.

There ensues great excilment, 
and, eventually, it is taken to 
some musician for authentication. 
This happens so frequently that 
1 have seen three alleged "Strade'' 
la the past year, right here In 
OOnnecticut, and just over the line 
In Westchester County.

Stradivarlus lived to be 93, and, 
by ^plying himself Industriously,

instruments. Bat there miut be a 
million or so fiddles around that 
have his name inside. These were 
not necessarily fakes when sold. 
Most of them are factory-made 
copies of a genuine "Strad."

Stradivarlus changed bis dimen
sions frequently during his life, 
and the label in the factory copy 
was originally Intended to indicate 
the year In which the original was 
made. The best "Strads” were 
made after 1700, and that is the 
date usually to be found in the re
productions.

Actually, a violin by Stradlvar' 
lus commonded a high price In 
his lifetiihe. He amassed roughly 
a million' dollars from his trade 
t.’hcn he was alive. We say "as 
rl"'i nn Rockefeller," but the Crem- 
onese of his day i^ d  "ricco come 
Stradivari.” or "rich as Stradl- 
varlus." In 1680, when only 86, 
he paid about $4,000 for a bouse, 
which was mighty high in those

A&P Super Market in Manchetfer 
261 Broad St. and 1161. Center St.
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days. Bsfore hs died, he bought 
a mausoleum from a ]>rlnce a t ap 
undisclosed price, but is was prob- 
aMy a diUy.

L«ng before ths Civil Ww, his 
Instruments were bringing from 7 
to 12. thousand dollars each, and 
today they bring from 15.̂  to 60 
thousand. No m u s i c i a n  ever 
"hocked a "Strad" because he was 
hungry, homsless, and out of work. 
There Jia# always been a  ready 
market for these Instruments, so 
if he owned one, he didn’t  have to 
starve, norj.dld he have to work.

Unless grandpa waS sufficiently 
well-heeled to tom out $10,000 or 
more for a fiddle for Aunt Ger- 
l^de, you probably haven't got a 

Strad,” lio matter what the label 
says. There^ always Is a chance, 
however. One was once s o l^ o r  
under $100 by somebody /who 
didn’t know what It wa* '̂^

Stradivarlus made 1,118 instru
ments of all types during hi* life. 
Between 550 and 600 are extant 
today, fully/ authenticated. There 
are almost 150 others which may 
be "Strads” or possibly the work of 
his two sons or Carlo Begonzi, one 
of his pupils. This leaves a goodly 
number stUl to be discovered, but 
chances are not very good that 
many of them are on side of 
the Atlantic.
Coneerto No. 1—Biueh 
Vraaoeseatn, violinist 
N.T. FhlL, MKropoidos 
Oohmibla MU 4875

As long as we’re discussing the 
fiddle, here Is- one of the three 
greatest concert! for the Instru
ment. Bruch Isn’t noted for much 
besides his two concert! for violin 
and orchestra, but the Concerto 
No, 1, la r ^ l j ^  a_ great piece 
music.

Francsseatti plays it magnifi
cently. In fact, he always plays 
everything magnificently, so that 
his name on a platter la practically 
a guarantee of excellence. Mitro- 
poulos does an excsllent job with 
the orchsatia, as well. Bo, the 
whole thing can hardly be ex
celled. ^

The flip Bide features Mrs. 
Francsseatti in ths "ITomances" 
by Beethoven.

PBE9TO ASSAI 
Mommaoslk—HlndeinlUi 
Volim Biam IMsenMo 
K m M M

z3on’t  try this In ths morning; 
you’ll ruin your day.

Weekend Deaths

Auto Crashes Claim 6

Weekend Death Toll 
In State Reaches 9

Washington—Philip B. Perlman, 
70, who as sollpltdr general of the 
United States from 1947 to 1952 
was the government’s chief spokes
man before the Supreme Court, 
died yeate'rday, apparently of a 
heart attack.

Bad Hersfeld, Germany—^Ma* 
Becker, 72, vice president of the 
W ut German Bundestag and lead
er of the minority Free Democratic 
party, died EYiday in Heidelberg, 
it was announced here. An old- 
school Liberal, he was politically 
active during the pre-Nazi Weimar 
Republic, returned to politics after 
World 'War II and was elected a 
member of the first p o s t w a r  
Bundestag in 1949.

Istanbul, T.urkey-^Hasan Saka, 
74, premier of th4 Republican- 
backed regime which was swept 
from power in 1949 by the now dis
credited Democrats, died of can
cer Saturday. His government fell 
in a dispute over rising living 
costa.

P s t e r b o r o ,  N.H.—Robert P< 
Bass, 86, New Hampshire governor 
from 1911 to 1913 and the father 
a t U.S. Rep. Perkins Bass (R-NH), 
died Friday after a short Illness. 
A Republican, the senior Baas was 
closely assqpiated with President 
Theodore Roosevelt’s progressive 
movement In 1912.

New York—D e t e c t i v e  Sgt. 
Michael Flaschettt, 74, Who won 
an international reputation as head 
of the city police force’s old 
Italian squad, died Friday. Using 
melodramatic—but successful-de
tection methods in both the United 
States and Italy, he uncovered 
numerous crime links between the 
two countries and was credited 
with sending scores, of criminals 
to the electric chair. In 1925, he 
was decorated by the .king of Italy.

Eaaton, Pa.-r-<;ocllV F. Dawson, 
i$7, from 1946‘to $95'( president of 
the Dixie Cup Co. ofid later a di
rector of American Can Co. when 
It acquired Dixie Cup, died Satur
day.

Warwick, N.Y.—Layton S. Haw
kins, 88, teacher, authw, lecturer 
and a pioneer In the field of vo
cational education, died Friday. He 
was director of the Federal Board 
for Vocational Education from 
1918 to 1921.

Personal Notices
—  In Memoriam
In torlnf memory of Harsaret Jones who paased away August 1. 1959.

Loving memories never die.As time goes <m and days pass by.In our hearts precious memories are kepi.Of a wife and mother we loved.And ahall neVer forget.Alwayji remembered.
Husband, daughter and 6on.

(Continued from Page One) f

was punched in the nose by 
Podrasky and hia girl friend, who 
was pushing a baby sister In a car
riage, were walking along Strat
ford Ave. Saturday night.

At a corner they came upon a 
group of youngsters, laughing and 
joking.

Thinking their laughter Was In
tended for his girl, Podrasky 
seized the noisiest youngster, Finn, 
and punched him In the nose;.

Enraged, Finn ran to-his home; 
loaded a .22 caliber rifle and then 
searched for Podrasky. He found 
him on the same- street and fired a 
shot.

Podrasky was rushed to the hos
pital, and taken into surgery.

Young Finn, meantime, ran to 
A.' bowling alley and told bis story. 
He surrendered to police a  short 
time later.

The youth was then taken to the 
juvenile detention home to await 
action by Juvenile authorities. Po- 
Ueb were unable, to say whether 
he would be charged with homi
cide.

H ^ ry  Sjoblom, a carpenter from 
Levlttown, N. Y., died - Inatantly 
yesterday when a sailboat maat 
stm ek-jt high-tension wire while 
bblng wheeled-acTMiaa parking lot 
a t Nlaatlc Bay YaCRTClub.

Sjoblom was holding guy wires 
from the top of the maat In his 
hands, state police said.

A 2-car accident yesterday 
caused the death of Mrs. Ruth C. 
Platt, 64,. Canton.

iSeriouriy Injured in toe accident, 
which occurred a t the intersection 
of Route 44 and East Hill Road 
in Canton, were Charles Arnold, 
46, driver of one car, and bis 
paosenger, Grace Arnold. Both 
are of Newington. Mrs. Platt 
was the driver of the other car.

Rain that waa.blown Into the 
state by tropical storm Brenda 
made driving condlUona , hazard
ous in many parts of the state 
Saturday. William Samborsky, 
19, a Harvard student from Mon
mouth Junction, N. J., was fatally 
Injured when his car skidded in 
the rain on the Connecticut Turn' 
pike in Ektat Lyme. _

When a miniature railroad . t̂nUn 
Jumped Ita track yesterday a t the 
Savin Rock Amusement Park in 
West Haven, seven persons were 
Injurdd though all but one escaped 
with cuts, bruises, and skinned 
tegs, arms, and noses.

The most seriously injured waa 
Jay LaBelle, 42, Seymour, who 
suffered fractured ribs, a  nose in
jury, and possible internal Injur
ies, Grace-New Haven hospital re
ported. ^

Columbia

Lyman Retires 
In  Shower of 

W arm Regards
Raymond E. Lyman, veteran 

rural mail carrier ending more 
than 87 years of service in the 
town of Columbia, found that bis 
patrons had appreciated his ef
forts In theln behalf when he made 
his final rounds on Saturday.

In what was a complete sur
prise to the genial postman, most 
of those on his 45-mlle dally route, 
left a letter addressed to him, In 
their mail boxes. _ In these were 
personal greetlngsi'tokens of es
teem for his services through the 
years and many varied gifts. "It 
may have been raining outside, but 
is was a rainbow inside and what 
seemed like the end of a perfect 
day, he said.

"Perhaps, most of all,” he said, 
"Is the fact that I have achieved, 
I believe, what I most wanted—to 
keep the good ■ will of all the peo
ple I served. They’ve certainly 
shown me In every way that they 
appreciate and were pleased with 
the things I’ve tried to do hi giv
ing thb Mst service possible.” 

Saturday moriting in brief cere
monies in the new postoffice build
ing which Lyman has had little 
time to use, Mrs. Leola Beck, for
mer postmaster, with whom he 
was MBoclate'd for 29 years pre
sented him with an honorary cer
tificate of meritorious service 
signed by Postmaster General Ar
thur P. Summerfleld, and In addi
tion, a personal letter of thanks 
for his years of service from John 
DeMott, director of regional opera
tions In Boston.

John Dllworth, acting postmas
ter who has succeeded Mrs. Beck, 
asked her to perform this pleasant 
task. "It seemed right that she 
should be the one -•to make the 
presentations since they have 
worked together so many years 
he said. Membere of lim an 's  fam
ily and a few friends were on hand 
to witness the ceremony.

Will Best
"Ray” aa he Is called by every

one who knows him—and every
one does, has no specific plans for 
the future. Probably he will get a 
well deserved rest. But tiiose who 
know him say he won’t rest long, 
There are too many things he can 
do for others, besides tending his 
fine well kept gardens.

Ray is an active member of Co
lumbia - Congregational Church 
and has served it in many ca
pacities, most recent of which waa 
senior deacon and member of the 
choir. He Is master of Columbia 
Grange as well as a  member of 
Pomona, State and National- or
ders. He has been active In the 
Tolland County Rural Letter Ciar 
riers Assn, and Is a member of 
Cdlumhla Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. A veteran of World War 
he is a past commander of the 
Willlmantic post of the American 
Legion. As such, and with his 
great Interest in veterans affairs, 
he has for many years taken per- 
sonal satisfaction In being r̂espon
sible for placliig  ̂ a flag in the 
marker on the graVe of every vet
eran In the local cemeteries. He 
quite, often acts as chairman of 
the Memorial Day committee.

- eu  w e ^
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Swim f<MT A ddis

Swimming, for adults only, 
will be tried at the high school 
pool tomorrow night from 6 to 
8 .

I t will be tried the rest of the 
summer, attendance permitting, 
just like the adult swim at Ver- 
planck School pool, on Wednes
day nights.

r M l B i S

Ray and Vera (the former Vera 
Collins) live at Columbia Center. 
They have two daughters, Mrs. 
Clinton Ladd and Mrs. Jane 
McKeon, and one gi^dson, James 
McKeon, all of Columbia.

IJons Flan Auction 
George E. Peters, Lion's pub

licity man, said last night that the 
club plans another of its popular 
auctions as a fund raising event 
William Burnham Is general chair
man of the affair scheduled for 
Sept.. 17 in Yeomans Hall a t 10 
a.m. Lunch wilt be served for the 
convenience .of the patrons.

The men plan to make a door-to- 
door canvass for items to seU. 
Those who have donations to be 
picked up should notify Burnham. 
Bob Hendrickson has been engaged 
as auctioneer.

Reo OounoU to Meet 
The August meeting of Colum

bia Recreation Council will be held 
in Yeomans Hall tonight at 8. AU 
members and delegates from vari
ous religious and civic groups are 
asked to be present.

Zoning Meeting Set 
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission will meet Aug. 10, accord
ing to Walter Schroder Jr., chair
man. The chief need for this 
meeting Is the appointment of two 
members. One will fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Irv
ing Lohr last spring; the other will 
succeed Theodore A. Loughrey 
who Is moving to Florida and has 
submitted his resignation to 
Schroder. , •

With the appointment of'these 
two men the Commission 'will be 
comprised of all new members. 
The oldest in years of service, and 
the, youngest. in age, la Marshall 
Nuhfer, who was appointed to the 
group about two years ago.

Schroder said the men will 
work on clarification of some of 
the zoning regulations which are 
said to be confusing to many resi
dents. ' ,

Notes
Miss Mozelle Jackson of Colum

bia, S. C., Is a houa« guest a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. 
Englert a t Columbia Lake. Miss 
Jackson, who waa a  counselor at 
Camp Allegra In the Berkshlrea 
which I Mrs. Englert directed for 
several years, has just completed 
work for her master’s degree at 
the University of Tennessee.

Mrs. Irving Lohr spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Ehnll Ulrich In 
PleasantvlIIe, N. ,Y. She made 
the trip 'With Mrs. Doris Lafieur, 
who went to New York to idslt 
relatives.

Sailing Results
Columbia Lake Sailing Club 

races Sunday had 10 LTghtnlngs 
entered but only four Cometsj As 
the race started Roger Cheney’s 
boat broke a rudder and had to 
drop out. The winds were varia
ble Sunday afternoon, after a  bad 
day, torrential rains and high 
winds canceled out the junior races 
Saturday.

Yesterday F. C. Savage led the 
Lightnings home; Herbert Xlnglert 
was second and Val Clementlno, 
third. Cometa had Phil Hopper 
In first place; Henry Beck, second 
and Loiry Hutchins, third.

In the. letter addressed to the 
Mexican Ambassador Lula Padilla 
Nervo, chairman of the commis
sion, the Soviet Union charged that 
the “ Internal situation In the 
United States” prompted the U. S. 
move. The Russian letter added: 

“The Soviet government be
lieves'that the convocation of the 
dlsarmamant commission in the 
present situation on the eve of the 
General Assembly session of the 
United Nations... can only ag
gravate the situation and hinder 
the fruitful discussions of this 
most Important issue of the pres
ent time at the forthcoming Gen
e t^  Assembly session.

“In trlew of this, the So'vlet gov
ernment considers It Inexpedient 
to convene the U.N. disarmament 
commission a t present, and ob
jects to Its convocation."

The General Assembly meets on 
Sept. 20, and Soviet Premier Ni
kita S. Khrushche'v has already 
said he would press for a  full dis
cussion of disarmament then.

Preeldent Elsenhower announced 
last month that )ie would seek an 
early meeting of the UJN. dissur- 
mament commission following the 
Communist walkout from the 10- 
nation disarmament talks in Ge
neva.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia borrespondent Mrs. Don- 
old R. Tuttle, telephone AC- 
8-8485.

Extended Fore^ant

T

Windsor lAx;ks, Aug. 1 The 
U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field Issued this forecast for Con' 
nectlcut today:

Temperatures for the period 
Tuesday through Saturday wUI 
average around normal.

The normal mekn temperature 
In the Hartford area for this pe
riod Is 74, ranging from a normal 
high of about 85 to a normal low 
of around 62.

Jt. la exp«cted to be a  little 
warmer Tuesday and Wednesday 
turning a hit cooler again about 
Friday..

Predi^tatlan for the period will 
average about H Inch occurring 
sue showers or thundershowers 
about Wednesday and Friday.

The baobab tr$ t of Africa la ao 
big that nattvea olum out roon< 
Mas eavsa In tha trank.

Reds W ant UN 
Sum m it Talks

on
PROVIDE AGAINST < 
UNUSUAL BREAKS 
By Sbelnwold

It’s pleasant to play a  hand 
with the odds 8 to 1 in your favor, 
but don’t  bo satisfied with that If 
y m  can get even better odds.

South was delighted with his 
contract when he saw the dummy. 
"If the h e a r t s  break 3-2," he 
thought to himself, ‘Tcan ged rid 
of a dub on an established heart. 
And it the hearts don’t  break, I 
can always fall back on the dub 
finesse.”

Satisfied with this hasty anal
ysis, South ruffed thjB opening 
diamond lead, drew trumps, and 
cashed dummy’s top hearts.

He stopped in so m e  disappoint
ment when East discarded ,on the 
second heart I t  was clear the 
suit waa not going to break favor
ably. He led a  third heart, giving 
up a trick to W est but West waa 
not foolish enough to continue with 
a fourth heart

The slam then depended on the 
club finesse, and South was down 
When this lost , „

"Hard luck, partner," ssJd North 
despondently, but his tone laAed 
con'viction. He knew South had 
botched a  cold contract 

Give Up Early
South can make his contract by 

giving up an early heart trick. Af
ter drawing trumps. South should 
lead a  heart to dummy’s king to 
make-sure 'that both opponents can 
follow su it ^

Declarer’s next step is to give up 
a heart This is the key play.

No matter what West returns. 
South can lead hla last heart to 
dummy’s ace and ruff a heart This

South‘daafcc Both tides vuliienbla 
MORIH 
A 9 6
M A K 6 5 2
♦  9 6 3 .

«  A  JC J  5
WEST EAST
A 10 5 4 A $
M <>r 9  7 ¥  10
♦  10 7 4 ♦  AKQJ85.2

♦  None 
A A 7 2

South West North Eiut
1 A ” 2 ¥  3 ♦
4 ♦  Pau 4  ¥  Fim
4 A Fass S -A FtM
6 A All Fits

Opening lead — 44

seta up dummy’s last heart, and 
Soiith can get to dunwny with the 
tfing of clubs to discard a club on 
the good heart.

This simple device of giving up 
ah early heart puts the odds up to 
50 to 1 In favor of the slam. Why 
be satisfied with less?

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades—8; 

Hearts—10; Diamonds-^A K Q J 8 
5 2; Caubs-U} 10 8 4. What do you 
say?Answer: Bid one' diamond. You 
are willing to sacriflpe at five dia
monds Jf the opponents get to game 
In a major suit, but there Is no 
need to make a shutout hid. There 
may be a slam If partner has a 
club fit and some aces, but a shut
out hid wiU kUl such a slam.

(Copyright 1960, General 
Features Corp.)
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South Windsor

R. T. Healy Wins 
Auto a t Bazaar

A brand new car, awarded at 
the Gtda Bazaar of St. Francis of 
Assisi Church, went to ,a former 
parishioner Saturday n i^ t .

R. T. Healy of 17 Trask Rd., 
Peabody, Mass., who moved from 
town only two weeks ago, was 
the lucky winner.

Presentation of the car climaxed 
the S-day event which waa termed 
so' successful it will be continued 
as an annual affair. Attendance 
was considered excellent wi'th 
much gratification expressed, by 
committee members for the large 
out-of-town patronage.

Actltrities were moved; Indoors 
during Saturday afternoon’s heavy 
rain, but clearing skies in the 
evening allowed the bazaar to con
clude its acUvitieB outside.

Proceeds 'Will benefit the build
ing fund of the church.

Pope Changes 
^ tu a l  Phrases 

F or Converts
Vatican City, Aug. 1 (if)—Pope 

John XXm has taken action to 
remove from Roman Catholic rit
ual phrases that may be consid
ered offensive by person* of other 
faiths."*

Authoritative Vatican sources 
disclosed today that on Pope 
John’s order, the Congregation of 
Rites has eliminated certain 
phrases from th^ ritual of bap
tism for cemverta from paganism, 
Judaism, Mohammedlsm and other 
faiths.

The phrases - eliminated were 
pronounced, by the prieat

If a person had been a  pagan, 
the priest would tell him to "hold 
In horror idols, reject images.”

If a  person had besn Jewish, he 
would be told to "hold in horror 
Hebrew perfidy" and to reject "He* 
brew superstition."

If a person had been a Moslem, 
the priest would exhort hlnf to 
"hold in horror Mohammedan per
fidy" and reject "the wicked sect 
of infidelity.

If a  ‘person came from a CbAs- 
tian faith .considered heretic, he 
would be told to "hold in horror 
the hertUo wickedness" and to re
ject his former faith as a  "sect' 
of ImploliB ones." '

All .'these phases have been 
abolished on I^pe John’s order. \

Dentists Group 
For Toodipaste 
W ith n u o rid e

' (Contlnned from Page One)

But, said the journal, the tooth
paste, while an old In combating 
dental decay, is no cure-iH, add
ing:

“Nor will It BUbaUtute for fluo
ridation of community water eup- 
plies. Fluoridation, which is sup
ported by exhaustive longrterm 
studies, remains by far the most 
elective means for obtaining the 
benefits of fluorides.’’’

Procter A Gamble stock spurt
ed $6 to $124 a  share In Ita first 
sale on the New York Stock Ex- 
chEuige today. The stock traded 
at $123.75, up $5.75, later in the 
morning.

PIANO'S
RESiTAURANT

R t 6 and 44A—MJ 8-2848
For a wonderful time . . . ex
cellent food, entertainment, at^ 
mosphere. Dancing every Sat
urday night.

Gordon KUpdtrlck Orchestra 
NlghOy '  Dally
Lounge Ismches

Entertainment Dinners
« OPEN SUNDAYS *

TWO BIG HITS!
"Adventures

Of
Hock Fton**

I s  Color 
K ddle H odses 
Tony B andsll 
l :9 S 4 :t5 - l* :l*  

WXD.. "T H B

"An Affair
To

Remember” 
la Color 

Cary Graat Deborah Kerr
BAT BACE”

•  AT REGULAR PRICES i 
"AROUND THE WORLD 

IN 80, DAYS”
At 8 PJW. ‘

Extra At 7:80 
"25 YEARS AGO”

WED. "RAT RACE”
"8 Branded Women”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R
TUES. 
2 PJM.S T A T E

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
★  “SHEEP‘Ma n ” ★

★  CARTOONS ★
'A' Free Baseball Ring 'A

STARTS AT 2 P.M. . 
SHOW IS OUT AT 4 P.M.

ALL CHILDREN 35c

• 7  Nations to Be Added
Washington — M6^s t h u  100,-. 

000,000 Africans will ibs membsrs 
of self-governing nations by ths 
snd of I960. At sU rt of ths 
y m r  th en  wsrs ssysn now na
tions in the continent, and seven 

4XKm a r t  to bo alUM bar 1901.

MO ONE admitted AFTEB PSYCHO BTABTS AT 9:45

riBi "MIANDB IN THE SEA" Is celera! — Csrteoaot

Wod., "PO B TB A IT  IN  BLACK”

EAST HARTFORD
FAMIIY^

TONITE 
iF e a tn re  P i n t

In

SmaaHAYWABO
“DAVID and 

BATHSHEBA”
ALSO

E m e it  B orenine 
">(AN ON A 8TBIMG’!

I
N ndsor

Alfred Hitchcock

“DIAL M FOR 
MURDER”

Bay M iltand - G race  Kelly 
A lia

“STRANGERS ON 
A TRAIN”

B E S T  A HE A D  OF T H E  R E S T

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E I I 3
— ENDS TONIGHT — 

"PAY OR DIE” 
The.Story of Mafia’s First Foe 

— Shown At 8)80 — 
"Hypnotic Eye” At 6:80 

_One Complete Shoj4 At 6:48 
STSrTS'TUESDAY BVENIlf& 

DOORS OPEN AT 6:80

a
Shown At 

6:45 
9:28

2nd FEAITTRE

•  TUESDAY AT 2 PAL •  
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW 

"SHEEP MAN” — CARTOON0

M A N C H E S T E R
Dtilve -9it'3keatJte

B o I - t O n  N o T < r H

I ■ AiiYSON I ' Lemmon
..JPNN _ u iijr
iinii’nnin

DISNEn ¥ 0UYailU”
CHHMiN pnn

Surplus Report False, 
iiuson A sserts

Town Director. John' Hutchlhson6town this year could %xpect school
today attacked General Manager 
Richard Martin’* report that the 
town’* Burplu* was only $11,000 at 
the end Of the lost fiscal year.

Hutchinson, who 'had predicted 
alcmg with other Democrat* much 
higher amount*, sold the ‘‘true sur
plus’’ actually lya* $78,000 and. that 
’’the effort wo* made within the 
town hall to make our estimate 
look wrong by hurrying to close the 
cash book* (on June 30) without 
collecting all fund* due.’’

Martin today had no answer to 
»Hutchinson’s statement. He re
ferred to hi* own explanation to 
the Board of Director* last Tues
day that normal town accounting 1* 
to close the cash receipt book* on 
June 80 and that the Directors, If 
they wanted, could adopt an ac
crual system for' the futUre that 
woiild show anticipated receipts, aa 
well a* cash In hand, as ‘‘surplua.’’ 

i While the cash surplus was only 
$11,000, Martin said Tuesday, toe

tuition, taxes, and other revenue 
that was due last year, but didn’t 
arrive by toe June .30 date. These 
receipts were the ones Hutchinson' 
today said should have been added 
to the $11,000 surplus figure.

Asked Tuesday if toe anticipated 
receipts would erase the $77,000 
deficit Directors created in toe cur
rent budget to keep down a tax In
crease this year, Martin Indicated 
he thought they probably would, 
but was noncommittal when asked 
if any more money might material 
Ize for capital Improvements, as 
Hutchinson had also predicted.

Hutchinson today said capital 
Improvements money can be ex
pected, and mentioned $65,000 in 
toe North Junior High School bond 
account as one. source to pave the 
way. . ...He said Martin’s report on the 
surplus was "inaccurate” and de
manded a “prompt reply.”

Police Arrests GOP Chiefs 
To Gather 
At Newport

(Continued from Page One) >.

Maurile R. Berube, 32, of Bld- 
deford, Maine, was arrested and 
charged with passing two atop 
signs, and failure to carry his li
cense and registration. A $50 
bond was posted for court appear
ance. Friday.

Gordon W. Dunn,. 19, of Phoe
nix, N.; Y., was arrested and 
charged' with intoxication and
failure to carry his license imd year-old administrative 
registration. He is due In coqrt to the Vice President,
Friday. ■ f nounced this morning.
/ Walter C. Malley, 20, of Yon- Klein said Finch .an® Leonard 
kers, N. Y., and George G. Beale, w. Hall, former GOP national 
19, of Cleveland, Ohio, were both chairman who coordinated Nixon's 
arrested and chairged with breach preconvention activities, would 
of peace as the result of a fight work together asj t ,  team. Hall had 
in front of toe Parkade*Lanes late previously been tabbed as general 
Saturday night. Both are due In campaign chairman, 
court Friday. one of Finch’s first assign-

Robert Schuetz, 16, of 15 Thom- iiockefeller. At their conference in 
as Dt„ was arrested , Saturday | jij^w York the.y also will cover

assistarit 
was an-

Farm Area 
Group Raps 
Nixon Shift

(Continued from Page One)
— *

up votes from Liabor In the elec- 
tlon.

Today, however, McDonald said:
' "Sure he (Nixon) played a role. 

But' very few remember that he 
also helped toe industry . . . more 
than he helped the union.”

Later, on toe same point, Mc
Donald said Nixon had been "as 
much, if not more” helpful .to toe 
Industry.

McDonald insisted that a meet
ing of the AFL-CIO general board, 
which had been scheduled for Aug. 
16 to consider whether to support 
this Kennedy-Johhson ticket of
ficially, never has been called off 
■n far as he knows. He said the 
AFL-CIO Executive Committee 
will meet in Washington Thursday 
and set a date for the general 
board meeting.

He said there has been “a bit of 
confusion" as to whether the gen
eral board meeting had been called 
off but that he does not believe If 
was. The general board Is com
posed of top officials of 139 inter
national unions. The executive com
mittee is an eight member group.

McDonald announced he would 
use “my every energy’’ to induce 
Labor to support Kennedy. A re
porter asked whether McDonald 
would also support Johnson.

McDonald said he not only would 
support Johnson but that he be
lieved the Texan’s presence on the 
ticket would help the Democrats.

He said he could speak only for 
himself until the union's have acted 
on the question but that "I person
ally am going to support the Ken- 
nedy-.Tohnson ticket with every de- 
gr_??.M_?hX*fr6f?gth.’’ He predicted 

~ ~that ‘'Sen, Kennedy wiil be unani
mously endorsed" by the rest of 
Organized Labor.

Kennedy today al.so released a 
statement signed by five Demo
cratic mid-we-stern governors and 
three Democratic Senators accus
ing Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon of a "lack of basic convic
tion" on farm aid and other is 
Bue.s.

The ..statement was signed by 
Govs. Herschel C. Loveless 
Iowa, George Docking of Kansas, 
Ralph Herseth of South Dakota, 
Gaylord A. Nelson of Wisconsin 
and Orville L. Freeman of Minne 
sota: and Sens. Quentin Burdick 
of North Dakota, William Prox 
mire of Wlscon.sin and Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota.

The statement likened Nixon’s  
break with Secretary of Agricul 
ture Ezra Taft Benson to "a polit
ical captain leaving the, staking 
ship." •

"Vice President Nixon — a mem, 
ber of the Elsenhower administra
tion team for the past 7% years— 
In the short span of 38 hours since 
his nomination has repudiated two 
key part* of that administration's 
program,” the statement s'aid.

"This Is. just toe first evidence 
of his lack of basic conviction on 
the issues to which Gov. Rocke
feller (Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New 'York) alluded so eltf- 
quently before the midnight con' 
frontatlon In New York."

The reference was to a midnight 
conference between Nixon and 
Rockefeller at which they .agreed 
on provisions of toe. Republican 
national convention platform.

The statement from toe Mid- 
westerners charged that Nixon up 
to now has "wholeheartedly sub
scribed” to Benson’s farm policies 
but in a sudden switch* has re
pudiated him.

"Those In toe farm belt are 
acutely aware of toe failures of 
the Republican policy on agricul
ture, a policy to which Vice Pres
ident Nixon has wholeheartedly 
subscribed until yesterday,” toe 
statement said.

I t quoted Nixon as having said 
in a 1954 speech In Des Moines, 
Iowa, that history would record 
Benson as "one of toe best secre
taries of agriculture in oiir his
tory” and aa a friend of toe 
fau-tner.

It said he also spoke orut In 
support and praise of Benson in 
Rapid City, S. D., in 1956, and 
quoted Benson himself as claim
ing in 1957 that he had "every evi
dence of the support of the vice 
president.”

As late as .last January, toe 
claimedstatement said, Benson 

that "he would expect Nixon to 
carry on present Benson policies 
because the Vice President "had 
participated in toe development of 
toe program.” ’

Vice President Nixon said Ben
son was good enough for us but 
now he has said he is not good 
enough for him,” the statement 
said.

The document was released 
through Kennedy’s press office.

Kennedy’s press ^ s e c r e t a r y ,  
Pierre Salinger, in reply to a ques
tion, said the statement was 
drafted "by people connected with 
the Kennedy campaign,” and then 
submitted to the five governors 
and three senators for their ap
proval and. signatures.

Salinger said Kennedy had 
seen and approved the text

evening and charged with Illegally 
discharg;lng fireworks, .o,"

His arrest resulted from an In- 
vestlgatioh Into m  incident on 
Coolldge St., where several fire
works were exploded. He was 
freed under $25 bond for court ap
pearance Friday.!

Rockefeller’s forthcoming travels 
around toe country for toe Nlxon- 
Lodge ticket.

Finch said that in New York, as 
in other states, toe activities of 
all volunteer organizations will be 
concentrated "under one roof.” 

Finch was chairman of toe Los 
Angeles County Republican Com
mittee before joining Nixo\\s per
sonal staff at toe Capitol last

In  Three Crashes I ,, ,, ^^ ' No time limit was set for tO'
day’s meeting. Nixon wanted as 

Three accidents over the week-1 many hours as necessary to di.s- 
end caused total damage estimated j cuss toe general theme of his 
in excess of $.,000 but toeEe were | campaign anrf set up at least

No Arrests Made

no arrests or injuries.
Af car driven by Carolyn M. Try- 

on, of 69 Lenox St., was heavily 
damaged and had to be towed 
away after hitting a tree and mail

preliminary schedule of .speaking 
dates and places and to as.sign his 
personnel to various responsibil
ities.

Hall, Finch and about 10 otherbox- on Hillstown Rd., 'early Sat-1 rooul ouier
urdav momin? associates of Nixon met with

Cars driven by Charles G. Ken-
rick Jr., 26, 48 Summer St., and a"*! vice-presidential
Lester C. Silver Jr., 23, 113 Cooper 
St„ sideswiped on Main near Maple tSts., Saturday afternoon. Very! Ntaon and Lodge conferred pri-
slight damage resulted. vately at the start of the confer-

In a rear end collision on Main .
St., near Purnell Pi., shortly before N^ional Chairmtm
midnight, a -car driven by David Thruston B. Morton of Kentucky 
J. McAdams, 19, of 52 Weaver Rd., a'so waa called into toe discus- 
struck the rear of a sports car slons. , . . .
driven by Frederick D. Schneider, 1 1-^6® attend to
22, of 47 Charter Oak St., ac- ®°*'^ribute his ideas and shape
cbrdlng - to police.

Damage was heavy to 'both cars, 
with McAdams’ vehicle having to 
be towed away.

McAdams was <given a written 
warning for following too closely.

the role he will play later in the 
campaign. He is expected to be a 
noncombatant politically for the 
next month while he presents the 
Eisenhower administration’s views 
on disarmament to the United Na
tions.

Finch said'the primary empha
sis was b^ng placed on scheduling 
toe candidates*' appearances dur
ing toe early stages of the cam
paign.

A staff of about 45 will operate 
In and from Washington for Nix- 
on.

Hall said Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
toe Arizona Conservative who 
withdrew his name after it was 
placed lA nomination ftA- toe tHce 
presidency at the GOP convention 
last week, will be one of those 
consulted. GoldVvater Heads toe 
Republican Senatorial Campaign 
Committee.

Nixon already has made clear 
he Intends to campaign without 
wasting an hour. After, only two 
days In Washington, he and Mrs. 
Nixon take off tomorrow morn
ing for a tomado-like tour to toe 
Pacific Coast and beyond. They 
will stop at Reno, Nev., Los An
geles -and Whittier, Nixon’s home 
town, in California, • before fiying 
the next morning to Ha'wall. They 
expect to leave Honolulu on Fri' 
day morning and stop at Seattle 
before returning to Washington at 
the end of toe week.

Campaign routes after that 
journey were to be explored today. 
Nixon plans to'cultivate toe farm 
vote early in toe battle, and farm 
problem*.likely will be the subject 
of his first major speech. He spot
lighted that field by conferring 
with farm state Republicans be
fore lea-ving Chicago, scene of his 
pre.sidential nomination.

The Nixons went to church yes
terday morning and dined togeth' 
er in toe evening. In between, he 
wired the three major tele'vl^on 
networks agreeing formally to de
bate publicly toe campaig;n issues 
this fall with Sen. John 'F. Ken
nedy, his Democratic opponent 
Kennedy previously had accepted 
the networjts’ in'vitation. Repre 
sentatlves of the candidate* will 
meet later 'with iMtwork officials 
to arrange the debates.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dlrksen expressed 
doubt today that the bobtail ses- 
.sion of Congress starting next 
Monday will act cm civil rights leg' 
Islation.

The Illinois Senator made his ob 
aervatioris after another Repub 
llcan. Sen. Jacob K. Javits of New 
York, rai.sed the possibility of 
new pre-election civil rights squab' 
ble.

Javits .served notice yesterday 
he will introduce a bill containing 
main pro-vl.sions of the GOP's civil 
rights plank.

QUERIED IN SFJC KILLING

Wheeling, Rl., Aug. 1 —
An 18-year-oId former mental 
patient was questioned today In 
the sox-slaylng of 5-year-old 
Betsy Benham. The child’s 
strangled, partly stripped bod.y 
w-M' -fotiiHl Saturday, conewnted 
beneath mud and leaves in a 
shallow trench In a weedy lot 
close to the Benham home near 
Wheeling, 35 miles northwest of 
downtown Chicago. She had dis
appeared Friday fo'ening short
ly after dinner. 'The youtii held
without charge was identlfled 

Salinger said K e n n e d y ,  the —by George Howiett, chief of the -
Cook County Sheriff’s Police asDemocratic presidential nominee, 

in a telephone talk with ^veless, 
Invited the Iowa Governor to come 
here Thursday for talks on farm 
policy. Salinger said toe talks 
would deal with the role to be 
played by Loveless In the cam
paign and toa't Kennedy would re
lease this afternoon a statement 
of his own on farm policy. Pre
sumably this was checked with 
Loveless yesterday. .

Kennedy declined to conunent on 
reports Loveless might become 
Secretary of Agriculture If Ken
nedy is elected president.

The statement outlined a number 
of shortcomings It attributed to 
Benson policies.

Then of Nixon it said:
"The American people will have 

grave doubts about a candidate 
who can change his beliefs with 
such mobility. They will be sur
prised that toe 'Vice President can, 
with such facility, repudiate toe 
policies of his fellow member of 
the administration team. President 
Esenhower.

“The record-ot-the past, apeaka 
for more eloquently than any new 
position taken for the purpose of 
a political campaign.
' "This Is the most flagrant in re
cent years of a political captain 
leaidug toe sinking ship."

MBOYA NOT BADLY HURT 
Nairobi, Kenya, .Aug. 1 (/P)— 

Tom Mboya, Kenya Nationalist 
and union leade^ waa reported 
In satisfactory tonditlon today 
and not as badly Injured in a 
weekend automobile arwideht as 
first believed. A spokeiwnan for 
King George 'VI Hospital said a 
fuller examination had revealed 
Mboya was badly bruised, but 
neither his arm nor skull fvaa 
fractured as reported earlier. 
Mboya suffered a ' concussion 
and Is expect*^ to remain In the 
hospital for a*! least a week.

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
WE USE ONLY TOE FINEST 

GRADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE

S A M  Y U L Y E S
"SHOE BEPAIRINO OF THE BETTER KIND"

Open Mondays All Dsv—Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
28 OAK ST.—SAME SIDE AS WATKINS BROS.

Dlrksen said “If a  civil rights 
biU Is Introduced In aeeorfi with 
toe Republican platform we’ll 
make every reasonable effort to 
get action on It."

But, he said, ’’We have rules to 
abide by and procedures we can’t 
escMe. .

" n o  Democratic mitjority will 
determine what measures wiU be 
called up and how long toe ses
sion 'Will last.”'

He pointed out that civil rights 
legislation would have to be re
ferred. to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, where hearings would 
be Insisted oni Aleo, he said. 
Senate rules would make it diffi
cult to get any bill out of the com
mittee and to limit floor debate 
during toe short session.

Dirksen said he had hot had an 
opportunity to discuss toe legisla
tive program with Senate Majot' 
ity Leader Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex).

But, the GOP leader said ■ he 
assumed the session, starting next 
Monday, will act on a minimum 
wage bllli mutual security appro
priations, a pension bill for toe 
self - dmployed, medical care for 
toe aged, school construction and 
other matters left over when Con
gress quit for toe political con
ventions.

Dirksen added tjiat froih read
ing the papers he assumed toe 
Dem'oerata will try to get action 
on a farm bill and housing legis
lation, and possibly increased de 
fense appropriations.

He said Republicans will meet 
nex t. week, possibly Monday or 
Tuesday, to discuss what actions 
they will try to get in the' ses
sion.

The House won't come back un
til Aug. 15..

Toddler Safe 
After Eating  ̂
ChiorinePill

A baby who popped a  chlorine 
tablet Into his mouth at Saltir’s 
Pond this morning Survived the 
n^ishap with toe help of toe police 
and the hospital. ,

Donald Geidel, 29 months, of 30 
Avondale Rd., was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital by Po
liceman Samuel Maltempo at 11 
o'clock this morning to have his 
stomach pumped.

The baby scooped up one of toe 
tablets, which are about toe size 
of a candy wafer, and swallowed 
I t  His mother, Mrs. Stanley Geidel, 
immediately told lifeguard Daniel 
Dormer, wo summoned toe police.

I t was feared a t first toe baby 
had swallowed five of the tablets.

The tablets are put into .the 
water each day around 9:30 a.m. 
to disinfect the water. They usually 
take an hour to dissolve. However, 
because toe water was unusually 
cold this morning, they didn’t dis
solve, Dormer said.

pads!;
’ m
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298,689 PATIENTS
New Haven, Aug, 1 (/P> — Gen

eral Hospitals in Connecticut treat
ed 298,689 pallenUs in it'j , c 
Connecticut Hospital Assn, report
ed yesterday. This was an increa.se 
of 3,411 over the preceding year. 
Total Income reached $87,754,000, 
a rise of some $8 million.

The difference between payment.s 
from patients and toe nctiial cost 
of care waa made up by about $.3 
million in endowments and gifts, 
the association said.

Window shades of lovely Do ftOt 
“Tontine” are easy to wash. Will 
look like new. Won’t eraskt Cray sr 
pinhole. Available in many sttnMM 
tive colors. Just call ns. WawinlM| 
(lad to measure your windosrs sod 
(ivc you a free esHmsts fcr new 
"Tontine."

M l FONT

TONTINE.
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST., MANUUENIBK

49s  ̂ -vs 5»> /•,. *

SAVE CASH Md STAMPS
H//V/; f h e ' ^ e

EARLY WEEK SPECIALS!

Lean
Bonele^^

< • 1

SSi
SHPERlMIlNnS

Paul F. Jackson of Dee Plaines, 
a  few miles south of Wheeling.

SOVIET FARMERS STYMIED

B French proverb (author unknown) 
“TOE PRESENCE OPtA DOCTOR IS 
THE FIRST PART OF A CURE”

■When using home remedies or patent medi
cines it is imporlant to understand their benefits. 
and limitations. Taken at toe first sigm of a head- 

. ache, stomach-distress, muscular pain, etc., relief 
' sometimes comes quickly from an uncomplicated 
condition.

But, if any of the symptoms return, then'self- 
treatments though giving temporary relief, may 
be masking an (accumulating problem that may 
eventually endanger yOur life. To cure, a physi
cian’s diagnosis of the cause la essential. One 
should be consulted as soon as possible,

*
YOUR DOCTOR GAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with ^ e lr  prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ?

m k t t i i
I '. Prescription Phannlacy 

901 Main Street 
; ^pyrightJl960 (4W1)

Moscow, Aug. 1 ((P)— X̂wo sore 
spots in the Soviet harvest drew 
new fire today from the ' Com
munist Party newspaper Pravda. 
Most of the cries for.help In the 
har\’est came from Altai, In the 
virgin lands area where many 
combines are sidelined \%ith 
mechanical troubles. "Thousand* 
of combines and harvesters are 
out of repair," Pravda reported, 
and broadcast an appeal to neigh
boring states for spare parts. 
A similar situation exists in 
Kazakhstan, and harvest time is 
already upon the farmers there.

F i r s t  s t o p  o n  a  

r e a l  v a c a t i o n

n®w T9 pref0CT

v ip m v m  w c n n v i i

ocdfleiitsf
Mdten planning your vacation it’» 
•mart »o_ iiicinde financial protec
tion against possible medical ex- 

esamd by injuries on your 
jnp. Hartferd Travel Accident 
InsunuKc will cover . y o v  double 
e w c ^  to accideiM^ i.
While you’re travcfiiig; a. while 
you re romping St your 'vacation 
w ot. As Irtde at $13:40 protects s  
fm iiy  cn f a v  lor two whole weeks. 
^  M  befixe'ytm so.

175
E ^ t  Center 

Street 
Phone 

Mi 3-1126

'R tp n M S tiM itk *  
Hardord Accident sod 
IndemnitrCoiBiMMr o f 
l i sftfer i  Greop
fisoavap vonn«

Try HFC Vacation Money Service 
...have more fun. Arrange the cash 
loan you need at your HFC office.... then travel 
when and where you wan!, free of financial wor
ries, Use HFC (Cash for transportation, lodging, 
meals, clothes. . .  all ybur vacation expenses. 
You may rely on HFC to gi¥e you fast, courteous 
loan service. . .  based on 82 years’ experience. 
And wherever you travel coast to coast, one. of 
HFC's more than 1000 offices (throughout the 
U. S., Including Hawaii, and Canada) will be 
near-by to give you additional m<>ney serv^e.

; IMe insurance at §roup rate " 
is moaSable on fdl loans

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

DaiOOUS WITH POTATO SALAD • SAKE LIKE HAM 0 «  SLICE A f i f

•fy ^

U. S. CHOICE • ARMOUR STAR • SWIFT'S PREMIUM
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A Thonffht for Today
ing thalr way toward the final dss> 
tinatlon of man’s political organ* 
sational genius, which will be eome 
degree of world law.

Tba Ume for all nations to take 
this degree should be now. But the 
gap between Barly InUmatlonel 
PollUcal "Hme and Tribal Political 
Time baa to be calculated nOt In 
hours but In centuries. How fast 
can a clock be moved ahead, when 
It hae to be ? LAt’s see how quick
ly the Congo can be pulled out of 
tribaliem.

BpdoibitM by OW MAMbdiitet'
Ootwell of Charches

Monday, August 1

Political Time Zones
The world’s political state, like 

Its geography, Is divided Into dlf- 
ferent'tlme zones.

There are nations which are on 
what might be called Early Inter
national Political Time. These are 
countries who have been through 
the cycle of national greatness, and 
aven imperialiam, or through the 
effort to achieve It, and who have 
now come to the realization that 
the only sensible thing for them to 
do with part o f their once prized 
sovereignty la to merge It Into 
some larger International political 
order. Many o f them are tired and 
Bxhaueted with tha effort to be 
great pQweza,-or saddened with the 
plight of small nations in a power 
politics world. Tniey have been 
through the mill of extreme na
tionalism, and are willing to settle 
Into some world order which might 
be able to guarantee them peace 
BriUln, Italy, Belgium, the Nether
lands and Prance, when it Is not 
being artlflcally fired up by dc 
Oaulle’s dream of new national 
greatneas, might be included In 
such a category.

If the world were made up of 
nations all approximately on the 
same Early International Political 
Time, the United Nations would 
probably already be the limited 
world government It must some 
day become.

The next political time zone 
might be called lAte National Po- 
Htical ’Time. Located in this zone 
•re such great nations as Ruaala 
•nd the United States and perhaps 
Germany. These have begun to be 
aware, Intellectually, of the fact 
that full pursuit of their national 
prerogatives can bring them mu
tual disaster and that their own 
pnly real safety lies In some Inter
national political system of world 
Hfe. But what their heq^ tells them 
ikelr Impulse, their sense of power 
Qieir dreams of national destiny 

' also. Instinctively reject. It was no 
Iccldent that the United States and 
Bussla together insleted on the big 
power veto In the United Netions. 
and Uiat each jo( them by-paases 
the United”  Nations and tries to 
•perate outside the context of Oifi 
tfnlted Nations. They know the 
Ume must come when they move 
their clocks ahead, but they are 
reluctant to do so.
. The third .political time zone 

ibight be colled Early National Po- 
]}Ucal Time. The nations running 
on this kind of time inclui^ those 
recently freed from colonialism, or 
limn more indirect domination of 
oiM kind or another, and they are 
g  particular problem because they 
■re all young and lusty In spirit, 
Uptermlned to assert their little na 
ttoilial prides and glories. ‘They are 
touchy and even aggressive about 
tkeir borders; they finC poaeesslng 
|]ieir own aovereignty a heady ex 
'^eriencei ■ they • want • to • teste' It 
to the full before they sober down 
pjongh to realize that their only 
fM ety lies in Mttlng their clocks 
ahead to International PoUtldil 
Ttane.
-.Tbasa lusty young new nations, 
Blta Egypt and Israel and other 
•maiglQg atatee o f Asia and Afri- 
■g, and Uka tba great power of 
^gemmunlatf Oilna, are, together 
with the two great powers on La U 
National Political Time, the chief 
A etaclea to the more rapid devel 
dpmant of the United Nations In 
t ^  n la  o f repository of part  ̂ of 
tga sovaraignty .o f all natioha."
;̂  Now, 111 tho Congo, there ap
pears tha meet primitive political 
tlase zone of alL Some shrewd ob- 
firv e n  trace the trouble there to 
O a  fact that not even nationalism 
baa yat davaloped there. Instead, 
^  Otmgolaaa, tba moment they 
IPMs taken o ff Colonial PoUtical 
^ in e , have revartad to Tribal Po- 
IMbal Tbaa; aad must appanntty,. 
U lM i Miaj agasgalB ragiaitatLsad 

BnpgB oatiU g dartnwat 
ttM baibsilzma of 
tbay aFplsr;Jiito

For Export, Not For Use?
It seems to be the fate of great 

American political conventions to 
•pend, every, four years, many 
hours proclaiming how well they 
represent the ifreat free demo
cratic process, and then prpyida_a 
few seconds or minutes in which 
they make petty mockery of their 
own boasts.

The exact kind of Incident they 
should prize, as dramatic and epS' 
clflc proof of the kind of freedom 
offered by the American political 
process, becomes. In convention 
routines, the thing'they seem to 
fear and do everything to prevent 
or hide.

In both conventions, this year, 
individual delegates who tried to 
get tho floor for one purpose or 
another found themselves unable 
to obtain the recognition of the 
chair. ’The chair, It developed, rec 
ognized people only when It knew 
what they \ êre about to say, or 
what motion they desired to prb- 
pose. And If the chair didn’t hap
pen to agree, there was no recog' 
nltlon.

Or take the caie of the one Re
publican who didn’t want to vote 
for Lodge for vice president. In hla 
case, It wee not the convention it
self, or the political process itself, 
or even his fellow delegates, who 
bore down on him as if he had com 
mitted some unspeakable crime 
but the unofficial monitors and 
thought patrol men of television, 
who acted as if It were their mis 
slon to scoff all independence of 
thought and vote out of existence

It would eeenfi to the ordinary, 
less moronic observer that euch an 
Instance of voting obstinacy should 
have been featured, and treasured 
as an example of what was pos 
sible and privileged In a free dS' 
mocracy. But, aa thla incident was 
handled, It ended up aa a demon 
stratlon pf the fact that a dele 
gate to an American political con' 
ventlon could not, after all, vote 
as he pleased, and that he was 
not, after all, a free man.

We are, o f course, really freer 
than that. Convention chairmen 
were afraid o f possible dlsriHitlon 
of convention business and order, 
Moronic television was merely 
bird-dogging every last conceiv
able scrap of news it could scenL 
and didn’t really iitten^ to exert 
pressure for conformity. It re
mains extraordinary, nonetheless, 
that the precise gatherings which 
made a point of wishing openly 
that other sectors of the world 
could see how a free system of 
politics did work should manage 
to squelch, rather than exalt, the 
few instances In which some dele
gate did want to apeak or vote hla 
own personal convictions.

Fear not this worljl’e eteep 
heights,''dearchlld; though rug
ged they may be. .

Fear not the cruel biting words, 
for what hurts you hurta me. 

Look on the world with pity, no 
never with diagnst.

Just this do remember the rose 
is Sweetest when it’s crushed.

A diamond Is not lovely in the 
rough, just aa It grows.

But chip and chop and cift It, 
then Its beauty ahowe.

’There’s a place to lay up treasure, 
where there la no moth or rust. 

But I asked you to remeitiber the 
rose i»  sweetest when it’s 
crushed.

If we could but lay up kindness, 
tender mercies, patience too.

If- we could Just love like Jesus, 
trusting him to take us through. 

Then we'll love those who despise 
us, seeking always to b « ‘ Just. 

Then It Is we will remember, the 
rose Is s w e e t e s t  when it’s 
crushed.

Christ was crushed and In the 
crushing, spilled hie blood for 
you and me.

Look up now and seek his prea- 
ence; then hie glory you will 
sec.

Draw up close and whisper to. 
him, "Saviour make me more 
like thee.

Like the rose I need the crushing 
to make me.what I ought to be.”

RockviUe-Vertion

Mkiister’sBons 
Write Songs Book
Willard and Porter Heaps, sons 

o f a Rockville clergyman, have 
had a book published that deals 
with songs of the Civil War perio^ 
—The University o f Oklahoma 

Press has published their book, 
entitled ‘‘The Singing Sixties.” 
They are the sons o f the Rev. A l
lison Ray Heaps of Rheel St.

\Dr. Heaps said that when' hla 
son Willard, wrote hie theele for 
a doctor of education degree, it 
was on this subject. He and hie 
brother, an organist at North- 
weetern University, decided to ex '̂ 
pand the thesis into a. book.

Willard Heaps, who lives in New 
York City, has long been Interest
ed In the Civil Wau* period and 
expects to have a syndicated col
umn on the subject next year.

He has worked for NATO, In 
Paris, and The U.N. In New York 
and presently re'vlewa books for 
the Library Joumsl.

By Alta West Laws.

Columbia

Two Youths Hurl 
As Car Hife Tree

State Count Shows 
360,363 Democrats, 
359,162 with GOP

(Continued from Page One)

As Candidates W orship
If, four or five weeks ago, or six 

months ago, Vice President Nixon 
or. ficniiitpr Kennedy happened to 
go to church on Sunday, that was 
their business. If they did go, It 
created no public sUr, and was not 
likely to be mentioned In the press. 
If''they didn’t go, that created no 
stir, either, and got no news no
tice.

From now on, however, neither, 
whatever his prevtopa personal, 
habits of church-going, will be 
abje to miss a Sunday without 
some excuse In the emergency 
category. Neither can say that he 
felt like staying In bed, or that he 
had been up late the night before 
working .out campaign ‘ strategy. 
The prospective'President must be 
a religious man, whether he is or 
not. I .

Usually, we suspect, the pros
pective burden o f  the preeldency 
'does- hitlp' put' personal' 'ConvicUon 
and personal need Into the process 
which has to be followed In any 
case. We doubt that President El- 
•enhower had been very much of 
a church goer before he waa nomi
nated for the preeldency, but we 
wouldn’t question the sincerity of 
the greater piety he tegan to dom- 
onstrate once he had come Into hie 
role of national leadership.
 ̂ And It la pleasant and fitting to 
have men In high place demon- 
•trate the old and traditional 
American virtual of church at-' 
tendance, even If they do. In these 
modqm days, whisk themselves 
from church to a golf course or to 
some political conference work
shop.

I f  we could make one reserva
tion, it would be with regard to 
the conduct of the public, Whether 
it Is political necessity or personal 
conviction which takM .^candi
dates to church regularly, the ac- 
tioa itself ought to be left privats. 
without congregations o f the curi
ous aithbr Insids or outsid# the 
church which happens to havs 
‘haen seJaetsd. lAt*s giva caiutKtates 
tha hsBsflt.af tha doubt, and as- 
mma ttsgr g o  ta wocifc^, aoC to

Washing dishas 
is.oaty today...

to*s homo hooting 
oar woyl

You get premium quality 
MobUheet with RT-#8. . .  ths 
most compietaly effective fuel 
off sd(Htive In om today. And 
you get prMaium eervice-.Au
tomatic dtilveriee bel-
snood payment plan end many 
other estras designed to make 
home heating raoily aoty-

M obilh eat
1 ^ 3

tta aeas-aeSae

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

301-318 CMtar St.
Ml 3-5135«

r

lion’s share of the congressional 
delegation.

The corresponding . Increase in 
the. number of party registrations 
was pointed up Saturday when 
Secretary of State Ella T. Grasso 
announced there are now 360,363 
registered Democrats and 350,162 
registered Republicans.

These figures, which are based 
On a check made In the state's 
169 towns as of July 1, represent 
ah advauTtage o f 1,201,

A  statewide .ehieck 'w u  firat 
made in 19S8. Then the Republi
cans were ahead b y '25,370. Wben 
the count was made last year, the 
Republlcsna wSre etill 20,303 ahead. 
This edge was wiped out in 12 
months. >

This being ah election yior, both 
parties are fighting hard to add 
even more names to the lists.

They have plenty of room to ex
pand, for the mhnber o f registered 
voters who have refrained train 
identifying themselves with either 
major party Is 473,727. Many of 
these are presumably .partial to 
one party or the other, but have 
just never cared enough alsout It 
to register as a party member.

To the average voter, tho only 
advantage o f being registered with 
a party is that, this allows one to 
take part In primary elections. De
spite-their Importrnce, primaries 
never Interest voters as much as 
general elections.

Although both parties Increased 
their eUte'wide totals between July 
1, 1959, and July 1, 1960, there 
were many towns and cities where 
membership of both parties took 
Vdrop during the year.

This waa true In Hartford, Now 
Britain, Bristol, Norwich, New 
London, Manchester, East Hart
ford, Meriden, Middletown, Nauga
tuck, and smaUer towns.

In the following towns, however, 
gains of at least 350 registrations 
were made by one or both parties 
(1959 total g^ven in parentheses): 

Bridgeport — Democrats 13,842 
(13,286), Republicans 6,059 (6,- 
561). '  •

Darien —  Republicans 7,322 (7- 
003), Democrats 871 (863).

Enfield — Democrats 6,715 (6,- 
326), Republicans 2,500 (2,360).

Fairfield — Democrats 6,694 ( 6,- 
412), Republicans 8.808 ( 8,600).

Griswold — Democrats 2,296 (1,- 
945),. Republicans 172 (147).

New Haven — Democrats 22,781 
(16,493), Republicans 7,236 (7,- 
885). \
.. - Plymouth Democrats 1,438 
(667), Republicans 1,377 (705). 

Stamford — Democrats 18,698

(17,96B).« ItepubUeans 10,88lr(19,- 
540).

Stratford—Democrata 8,909 (8,- 
098), Republicans 4,571 (4,994).

Torrlngton —  Democrats 6,870 
(4,033), Republicans 2,009 (2,8081.

Wallingford —  Democrats 3,992 
(2,077), RepubUcans 2,850 (2,909).

Waterbury —  Dsmocrats 19,930 
(18,850), RepubUcans 11,819 (11,- 
841).

West Haven — Democrats 4,411 
(8,837), RepubUcans 5,402 (5,779).

GIb m  F iber* S tron g
Caucago—Glass fibers used In 

such products as fishing rods and 
gDlf-uub shafts wsigh less thsb 
one third lui much aa steel and 
have more’ than three times the 
strength o f . ^ e  best commonly 
avsUsble itsels.

First American to win the No 
bel pciae tor Uterature was Bin- 
Clair Lewis, In 1980.

CORRECTION
/

In our 8-paj:e Semi- 
Annual Sale tabloid, 
now in the mails, 
this cherry hutch is 
incorrectly priced at 
$98.50. It should be 
$162.16. The base 
aloBff, v/hen used as 

■ a server, is $98.50.

152.45

MANCHESTER 
ANP BELMONT

RU8 QLfANINQ 00.
15 H A N N A W A T  ST.

For tboae who core 
far their rugt,

TEL. M l 3 -0 0 1 2
PICB. UP AND DEUVERB 
$0% OA8B AND CABBY

V:-

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

tSsUPER
PLENAMINS

Antrici’s 
Larfiit SeHhif 
VHaiiihi.MiRiral 
Proiuet

Buysbottls 
of 72

and gst I bottle o

.. 72 tablets

$ 6 .1 9  A  7 p  
Value ^  $ 1.4®
11 yitaaM, 12 Maank IS gadl TSUat 
Dm  the frie trial size-if not sat
isfied return large size unopened 
for money bKk.
COME IN-SEC 'THE OTHEN 4 SnSMl PLENAMINS OFfcnsi

AT OUR DRUG STORE

PINE PHARMACY
694 CENTER STREET 

M l 9-9814

Two men were treated at Wind
ham Community. Memorial Hos
pital late Saturday night as the 
result of a one car accident on 
Johnson Rd. William M. Rettberg, 
19, of Newington was arrested on 
a charge of speeding.

State Trooper Richard Maynard 
aaid the car driven by Rettberg 
was demolished wben It struck a 
tree after leaving the highway 
more than 100 feet away. Ho was 
treated for a cut chin and possible 
fractured Jaw.

Robert Ttirgeon, 18, of ’West 
Hartford, a passenger, suffered 
CTita on the forehead and cheek. A 
second passenger, Joseph Cardelio, 
19, of Newington, escaped Injury. 
TVooper Maynard summoned Rett
berg to appear In Columbia Jus
tice Court Aug. 8.

Um
Ybur ■ 

CharM Plan 
For

Delivtries
Jnat telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosmetics— giv
ing your Charge Plea number.

Get
Immediate 

Delivery

( I S M o m i
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5821

IT’S LITTLE, ITrS LOVELY. IT LIGHTS!
J: . Here’s a new fixtension phone that’s dramatically 

different in. size and styling from any you’ve ever 
leen before. •
'v 7t’g smoU—to take up less room on table or desk

lets you have an extension where space is limited.
------ ff’g >nQ<f<m --fe r -the mod« Fn taste that asks fof
beauty with simplicity. Its low, lovely lines’ will 
grace any getting in your home.

The dial lights up. It glows in the dark so you 
can find it quickly and, when you lift the receiver, 
lighte up brightly to  . make dialing easy.

Y ou can choose from five popular colors—white, 
beige, pink, blue and turquoise. 'To enjoy the modem 
convenience o f the Princees^phone, just call your 
local telephone business office. Or ask a telephone 
installer.

Th» SouthG rn  N«w. E n g lan d  TGlGpl^on# C o m p an y

7
Tha Princaaa phona goaa baautifuliy aa an axtanaion...

jBttabO NM vIim aelgM epdW IilM dy. JayMzIMdiMtolNlpyNnnwarlMMu ■ JBstMii-aiK’inM toBwpriviw..

phone with dial and night lights built In

JWllM Mn| leem bir ireur InpriU tiiilr
. .  . 'f--

costs only pehnias a day altaf i  ono-tiino chargo. Your choico of fivo colors.

Bolton
--------- A,,------------

Bathing Said 
Safe at Lake

All areas of Bolton Lake were 
declared apparently eafe for bath
ing today by Bolton health of- 
flclala.

T o w n  • sponsored swimmin|g 
claasee, held at Bolton Lake 
Bouse, were canceled last week 
becauee o f high bacteria count 
found in two sampHnge of the wa
ter at the beach. No decleion hae 
been reached on reinstatement of 
the Claeses.

Assistant Health Officer Dr. 
Allan A. Leventh'al said today that 
differential media cultures done 
by the University of Connecticut 
bacteriological laboratory showed 
that, although the count was high, 
the bacteria was of a surface na
ture.

He said, in view of the JJConn 
analysis, the area can be declared 
safe for bathing.

Driver Arrested
A 22-year-oId Hartford woman 

will be summoned to appear iri 
Bolton Justice Court aa a result of 
an accident Saturday at i:30  p.m. 
at the intersection of Rts. 6 and 
44A and Bolton Center Rd.

Mrs. Diane E. Gagnon, 22, of 9 
Hazel St., Hartford, will be 
charged with following too closely 
and failure to obtain a Connecti
cut driver’s license.

Bolton constable Robert D. Mur
dock who investigated the ac
cident said Mrs. Gagnon had been 
dri'ving north on Bolton Center 
Rd. As she was trying to bring 
her cor. to. a! stop at the Intersec
tion, she said her foot slipped off 

.the brake.
The car mounted the tVaffic Is

land In the middle of tWfe Inter
section, knocked down traffic 
signs and struck the left rear of 
a car driven by Reed Cote of East 
Bertln. Cote wss stopped at the 
Intersection waiting to .make a 
left turn Into Rts. 9 and 44A.

Mni. Gagnon was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
bruises to her face, knee and arm.

* Set Oaucus Date
At a meeting on Friday the 

Democratic Town Committee set- 
Aug. 19 as the date o f the party 
caucus to nominate candidates for 
State Representative and six Jiis- 
tlces' of the peace.

The committee has endorsed 
John McDermott as candidate for 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  and Joseph 
L e f  e b V r e. Walter TVeschuk, 
Charles Lathrop, Oscar Kreyeig, 
Roland Meloche and Leslie Peters 
as Justices of the peace candi
dates.

Zoning Permits
Zoning agent Donald T^ford, 

Issued the following building per
mits in July:

To J. A. McCarthy, S-room ranch 
house on, Llynwood Dr.; Joseph 
Mack, raise roof and enlarge bam 
on Clark Rd.; Rose and BiU's Pack
age Store, erect a sign at place of 
business on Rt. 85 ;| Dwyer Prod 
nets, erect sign at place of bus! 
ness on Rt. 85; Sfimuel G. Gugllel 
mino, Rt. 6, install swimming pool; 
Kenneth Fairweather, Femwood 
Dr., patio on the rear of his home; 
Bernard Dubois, Notch Rd., 2-car 
garage and breezeway.

Public Records
Warantee Deed: John H. McKen- 

ney to Bernard A. Lozier, property 
on Lyman Rd.

Marriage l i c e n s e  application: 
Robert Gerard Gagnon of Webster 
Lane, and Joanne Frances Blom- 
quist of Enfield.

Certificate of Incorporation: 
Thom as H. Benoit. Lynne H. Benoit 
and James M. Minicucci, all of 
Manchester, as The Imperial Steak 
House, to do business at site of the 
former Red Ember Restaurant.

Meetings Set
The Board of Selectman w/lll 

meet this evening at the Town Of
fices at 8 o’clock:

The Board of Finance will hold a 
special meeting at the Town Of
fices tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Mozzer-Clark

U R S . W ILLIAM  FRANCIS MOZZER JR.

Bagdis-Moulton

■ '  ,a„', jiilE

MRS. WILLIAM LEON BAGDIS
Lorlnz Photo

The wedding of Miss 
There^ Clark and William Francis 
Mozzer Jr. was solemnized Sat
urday 'morning at a high Mass at 
St. Bridget's Church.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Norman Clark of 
164 Green Manor Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Francis Mozzer of 25 
Doane St.

The Rev. Dennis Hussey of St. 
Bridget’s Church performed the 
ceremony. Mrs. Barbara Murphy 
was organist. The church was deco
rated with gladioli.

Given in njarriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-leng[th gown 
of white peau de sole and re-em
broidered alencon lace. The gown 
was styled with a qquare necklin;, 
long tapered sleeves, and a bouf
fant skirt. The pointed bodice was 
designed with folds of lace-trim
med material which formed a triple 
pleat in back. Her fingertip illu
sion veil was held in place b y 'a  
Amall pointed crown of pearls. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
phalaenimsls and ivy.

Mrs. Donald Mozzer of Byron 
Rd., served as matron of honor. 
Her waltz-lengrth gown of cora pen 
satin waa designed .with a square 
neckline, cap sleeves, a fitted 
peau de sole satin was designed 
with a square neckline, cap sleeves, 
a fitted bodice, and a dome
shaped skirt. A bow headpiece 
completed the ensemble: She car
ried a loose colonial bouquqt of 
white Shasta daisies, yellow .a\yeet- 
heart roses,, and ;springerii.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jule 
Harris. Miss Barbara O’Neill, and 
Miss Nancy Young, all of Man-

Janlce$>chester. Their gowns and flowers 
were • Identical to that worn by 
the matron of honor. Miss Joyce 
Mozzer, sister of the bridegroom, 
was flowe.r girl. She wore a .white 
over coral floor-length gown and 
a matching bow '-eadpiece. She 
carried a basket of white and yel
low shasta daisies and Ivy.

Donald Mozzer was his cousin's 
best man. Ushers were Donald 
Pinkln and Michael Strange of 
Manchester, and Samuel Holmes of 
Middletown. Ring bearer was Ed
ward Nycz of Linden, N. J., cous
in of'the bridegroom.

The bride’s mother wore a navy 
blue dress and white accessories, 
and the brideproom's mother wore 
a green lace dress and dark green 
accessories. Both mothers wore 
yellow sweetheart rose corsages.

A reception for 155 guests was 
held at the Knights of Columbus 
Home on Main St. after the rece- 
mony. The hall was decorated with 
white shasta daisies and apringerii. 
For a wedding .trip to Bermuda, 
the bride wore a beige suit and 
white and beige accessoriesx The 
couple will live at Lake Chaffee, 
Stafford Springs, upon their re
turn.

The bride Is a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School. She is 
employed as a medical secretary 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital; 
and Is a member o f  the American 
Association of Medical Assistants. 
The bridegroom was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1955, and attended the University

Th4 home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .̂ 
L. Stence.at 48 Edison Rd. was 
the setting Saturday morning for 
the wedding of Miss Marjorie 
Mary Moulton and WU^am Leon 
Bagdis, both of Hartford.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Moulton of 
Portland, Maine. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. anĵ  Mrs. Joseph 
Bagdis of Hartford.
' Justice of the Peace Frank,O. 
Steele o f 206 Porter-St. united the 
couple.

Ralph L. Stence, brother-in-law 
of the bride, gave Miss Moulton 
in marriage. She wore a dress of 
Chantilly lace over satin, designed 
with a scalloped neckline trimmed 
with pearls and sequins, long 
pointed sleeves, and a long train. 
Her fingertip veil o f illusion fell 
from a coronet o f pearls trimmed 
with sequins. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white roses and 
feather carnations.

Mrs. Josephine Anderson of 
Portlai^ was her aunt's matron of 
honor, she wore a light blue gown 
of iqce and net, a blue hat,- and 
carried a bouquet of feathered 
carnations.

Mrs. W. Kenneth Jones of Rock-

Kasevich-Schneider

(A Connecticut and Centre College, 
wft was in the U.S. Marine Corps 
for six months. He is employed by 
Daniel's Cadillac Service In Hart
ford as a salesman

Coventry .

Single Clinic 
Set for Polio

Manchester Ei'enlng Herald Bol
ton correspondent. Mm. Louis C- 
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9823.

T o w Yi  Schedules 
Tremendous Toot
Tell CTty, Ind.. Aug. 1 (/P)—With 

boilers stoked to a full head of 
steam, this Ohio River commun
ity goes on a tremendous toot to- 
night.
' Steam whistle toot, that .Is.
; Sponsors of the community's an- 

'niukl Schwelzer fest have arranged 
a unique ‘Igrand steam whistle 
concert”  of 33 genuine steam 
whistles collected from factories, 
muswms aind private owners-In 
half dozen states.

"We think it’s the first time 
lt>  ever been done anywhere,' 

'ia ys  Beri Fehn, a wlUstle buff 
who Is vice president of the Tell 
City Historical Society and ah ex
ecutive of the Tell City Chair Co. 
whose boilers will supply the pow- 
,er fo r . the concert.

Steam whistles once were com
mon, in the days when st̂ kkm 
packets cruised the river, steam 
locomotives pulled the trains and 
steam boilers powered most fac
tories. Some of the whistles col
lected for the concert are nearly 
four feet tall and eight inches in 
diameter.

Several are of the “ wildcat” 
type, so-called because they have 
a movable piston which causes a 
liking or falling note like a wild
cat’s scream. Such whistles were 
widely used as fire Tor other alarm 
signals a generation or more ago.

Throe factory whistles still In 
operation In Tell City will start 
tonight’s  concert with their usual 
chorus at 5 p.ip.. For the next 90 
minutes the others will be sound
ed individually.

During the concert, 13 steam
boat whistles, e igh t, locomotive 
whlstlSe, 4 "wildcats," one truck- 
exhaust whistle and seven othere 
trom  feotorlea and misceUaneous 
•ouroee will be sounded separeUly. 

— The finale will bo a chorus of 
10 whistles with accompaniment 
walk a t the Mffgest "wildcat”  o f 
,thsm all, known locally as the 
•Vm d  Huad.”

. i

A polio clinic for adults and 
children -will be conducted Wednes
day from 11 a.in. to 1 p.m.. and 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Public 
Health Nursing Assn, office iij the 
Helms building on Main, St, next 
to the Town Office Building.

Dr. Robert P. Bowen, local 
health director, will be In charge. 
Assisting will b f the two local 
public health .visiting nurses, Mrs, 
Alwina O'Brien and Mrs. Wilma 
Grennon.

All residents are urged . to at
tend the clinic, especially pre
school chlli^en and pregnant 
Women. The 'State Department of 
Health has recommended a fifth 
shot In certain instances.

Local officials .urge those who 
have had no injections of Salk 
polio vaccine to start them o r , to 
get the necessary treatments at 
the clinic. Any of the five shots 
will be given at the program at 
a minimum charge of 50 cents 
for each shot. Appothtmepts will 
not be necessary.

.This Is the only clinic planned 
at the present time for the polio 
shots.

FliLyere Slate Festival
Coventry Players will present lU 

second "’Straw Hat Festival”  at 
8:46 p.m. Aug\ 18, 19, 20 and 21 at 
Brookmpore Bam on Snake Hilt 
Rd.

The program will include two 
scenes from “ The World of Sholem 
Aleichem”  by Arnold Perl and "An
tigone”  by Jean Anouilth, as Well 
as a shadow play "The Ughthouse- 
keeper’s Daughter,”  by Muriel 
Richard Eldridge, Directors will be 
Burton E. Moore, William A. 
Smith, Mrs. Rave Culver and John 
Hlntenberger. H ^enberger le cur
rently studying at the speech and 
drama depautment at the Unlver- 
aity of Copnecticut.

Admission will be by voluntary 
donation on reservations only.- 
Reservations cafi be made by call 
ing Mrs. John Dinemorc o f town 
or Mrs. Floyd Brigga of Manches
ter, There is a limited seating ca
pacity at the Brookmoere Bara.

"HMeetiaga filatad ' «
-Bt. Judet Fourth Asembly, KofC, 

will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
St. Mary’s Church hall.

) Court Caaee
Robert Dorsey, 20, of Hiakel 

Mae Dr., was flnad 93M in JusUcs 
Court Frtday night for 
wbUo b lf Ueanaa waa

He also received a 30-day sus 
pended Jail sentence / and was 
placed on probation for five 
months. He posted a 3500 bond 
tor appeal to Tolland S u p e r i o r  
Court.

In other cases, Lorin R. Later, 
29,.of Rt. 31, was given a 60-day 
Jail sentence, auspended, and put 
on probation until Jan. 1, 1961, for 
non-support; Harry B. Colby of 
Worcester, Mass., forfeited 315 
when he failed to appear on a 
charge of fishing without a li
cense; Robert J. Nelson, 49, of 
Cedar Swamp Rd„ and Richard H. 
Bickford, 28, of Rt. 31, each fined 
39 .for passing In a  no passing 
zone, find Stephen P. Hamilton 
28. oY Wall St., fined 33 for fail
ure to change address and found 
not guilty on a charge of defective 
muffler.

The baseball schedule of the 
Greater Wllllmantic Babe Ruth 
league involving local teams at 
5:30 p.m. follows: Today, Coven
try Hawks vs. N uslff, Babe Ruth 
Park in Willimantlc: tomorrow, 
Coventry Colts Vs. Coke, Mans' 
field ball field; and Thursday, 
Coventry Colts vs. Elke at the 
Wllllmantic Recreation Park

The second week of the Tolland 
County 4-H Junior Qamp In . Ab 
ington' is In ■proffrese. Local 4-H’ers 
si>rving In official capacities In 
elude Richard Sherman and Miss 
Pamela olenney, supervlaore of 
the waterfront activities; - Mr. and, 
Mrei Clarence A. BradfleW, camp 
cooks

Also, senior counselors, - - Miss 
Glehney, Mrs. Ethel Cargo, 'Mias 
Theodora Hladky, Sherman, Don 
aid Gehring, Robert Oehrlng; Jun 
lor counselors, Mias Ellen Adams. 
Miss Gail Cargo and W. Robert 
DeLorge.

•The camp activities will end Frl 
en tj)

serv5|»s start
flsiy with an achlevementjrogram
and candle lighting' 

>.m. /ing at 8 p
Personal Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brooks 
have returned to theff home on 
Depot Rd. after ' spending two 
weeks with their son-in-^law bnd 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R 
Jacobs and family, in Cleveland, 
Tenn., •

Gordon W. Carlson, sbn of 
and Mrs. Conrad E. Carlson . of 
Standish Rd., recently vacationed 
in Rome, Venice ind Cannes. He 
will return to tha United Statea 
early thla month after spending 
two yean  with the military eerv- 
ide In E '

ville was bridesmaid. She wore a 
light green gown of lace and net, 
a green hat, and carried a bou
quet of yellow carnations.

JW. Kenneth Jones of Rockville 
was best man. ,

The bride's mother wore a blue 
chiffon dress, and .a corsage of 
white roses.. The bridegroom's 
mother, wore a pink lace dress, 
and a corsage of white roses.

A reception for about 100 guests 
was-held at-noon at the Marco Polo 
Restaurant in East Hartford. For 
a wedding trip 'by motor' to West 
Palm Beach, Fla., the bride wore a 
yellow dress and white accessories, 
and an orchid corsage. While in 
West Palm Beach, the couple will 
visit' the bride'i sister. After Aug. 
20, the couple wUl leave at 44 Bur
ton St., Hartford.

The bride attended . achoola....l.n 
Portland and is a 1952 graduate 
of the Golden School of Beauty 
Culture In Portland. She also at
tended a hairdressing school in 
New York City. She is presently 
employed, by the Hart Manufac
turing Co. of HarUord. The bride
groom attended Hartford schools 
and 1s also an employe of H a r t  
Manufacturing Co.

f V .  "<,1*. ,

(Oon'tiniMfl

the Patriotic front dl^ n otii 
lenge those seats. -• '

All 15 seats allocated to:i|ae 
Turkish community in the laMfiB's, 
50-member legislature were won 
by the National Front'party led ' 
by Dr. FazU Kutchuk, vice presl-j 
dent-elect of the new government.- 
Slx rightwing Independents were 
routed.

Tho Greek-Cyprlot poll drew.« 
Just over 60 per cent of the eligiblr- 
voters. Among the Independents; 
defeated were three former menir' 
bers of the EOKA underground 
army who had campaigned against 
the' independence agreement’s pro-, 
hibition,against Cj^rlot u n i o h >  
with Greece. J

Several Showers 
For Miss Murray

Mi.<!s Katharine D. Murray o f 98 
Strickland St. has been feted at 
several bridal showers recently.

She was given a miscellaneous 
.shower by Mrs. Anthony Ragno 
and her daughter, Palma, at their 
home in Hartford. Her co-workers 
at the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. honored her with a personal 
.<ihowcr at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Rizzuto of Hartford. She was guest 
of honor at a tea given by her sis
ter, Mrs, George T. LaBonne Jr.,; 
64 Minnechaug Dr.. Glastonbury.

Mi.ss Murray will wed Peter J. 
Ragno of Hartford Aug. 20 at Str 
Bridget'.s Church.

Engagement

Prlm tle Photo

MRS. RAYMOND S. KASEVICH

Castro Ailing, 
Raul Expected 
To Rule Cuba

(Continued from Page One)

Wedding

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth'' 
H. Schneider of Lakeville and Ray
mond Ka.«fevich took place Satur
day at the Lakeville Methodist 
Church in that towp.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Bertha Schneidrr-of Lakeville and 
the late Emil Schneider. The 
bridegroom is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer A. Boyle of 79 Essex 
St.

E.scorled by Emil Kohler, the 
bride wore a gown of white lace 
over taffeta, fashioned with a fitted 
bodice, bracelet sleeves, and a 
scalloped neckline embroidered 
with seed pearls. Her headpiece was 
a crown of lace and seed pearls 
from which fell an elbow-length il
lusion veil. She carried a bouquet 
of white stephanotia and blue 
delphiniums.

Miss.Lydia Coleman of Sharon 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
lavender silk organza gown arid 
matching picture hat, and she car
ried a bouquet of while rft.scs and 
yellow shasla daisies. ' '  ‘

Flower girl was .lacqueline Tea^ 
of Worcester. Mass., who wore a 
pate green organdy gowh embroi
dered with yellow roses. She car
ried a bouquet of mixed flowers.

Raymond Campbell of Manches
ter was beat man. Ushers were 
Harold Dumas Jr., cousin of the 
bridegroom, and Stanley Kase- 
vich, brother of the bridegroom, 
both of Manchester. >

A riception for 150 guests was 
held at the Stone Terrace Inn in 
Salisbury. Tho couple left for' a 
2-week wedding trip in Maine. 
Upon their return, the couple will 
live in Hartford. '

Berman-Michaud

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Berman 
of Rockville announce the en- ‘ 
gagement of their daughter, Joyce 
Marie, to Adrian Paul Michaud o f 
Manchester. Mr. Michaud ia the , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Scar? 
lato, 300 Charter Oak St.

Miss Berman attended Rock'i 
ville schools, and is employed by 
LuJon Salon of Beauty in Mann 
Chester. Mr. Michaud is a 195^ 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and is employed by th6 
First National Stores, Inc.

The wedding will take place 
Nov. 12 at St. Bernard's Church 
in Rockville.

CAMERAS
FILM— FLASH BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUO

Baronousky-Liquore
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minister plans an official leave of 
absence. This would normally re
quire , a cabinet meeting, but 
sources at the Presidential Palace 
said no meeting had yet been 
called.

Revolucion did not mention the 
rumors that Castro may step' 
aside.

Trillo’s statement said it is pos
sible that Castro's public appear
ances since his illness had delayed 
his recovery. Castro traveled to 
the Sierra Maestra for ceremonies 
marking the anniversary of his 
26th of July Movement. He spoke 
there for more than^two hours In 
the' rain.

"It is natural,”  Trlllo said, "that 
he has lost weight In view of this 
illness. But now, with the order 
for rest and good feeding, he is 
recuperating rapidly. T.*ere is no 
reasoh ’ whatever for alarm and I 
can assure you' that Fidel Castro 
soon will be able to resume his 
activities as before.”

Trillo’s statement made .no fur
ther diagnosis of Castro’s illness 
other than his lung aliment.

"I can assure you that the lung 
infection has disappeared com
pletely and the lungs now are 
clear,” Trlllo said. "What Is more, 
pneumonia is one . Illness that, 
thanks to antibiotics and other re
sources of modern medicine, has 
ceased to be dangerous as It was 
formerly when this illness was 
considered grave.” 

Government-controlled radio sta
tions broke their ban on Sunday, 
newscast* to report that the prime 
minister—only 13 days away from 
his 34th birthday—is "still con
valescing”  despite official reports 
two weeks'ago that he had recov
ered fully.

The surprise announcement said 
Castro how is "Improving eatiefac- 
torily.”  It did not say what he was 
auffering. from.

After he wa* stricken July 9, 

army doctors said Castro had a 
“ pneumonic”  Infection of the left 
lung.Thig was generally Interpret
ed to mean pneumonia. But there 
have been rumors of a more aerious 
lllnees, including a suggestion 
major euiyery would be necewary.

Dr. Antonio Rodriquez Diaz, who 
has been treating the .prime minis
ter for some time, today was re
ported by his sides out of the coun
try oil profeseiohal business. There 
wae speculation that hie trip might 
be Invconhectlon with Castro’s Ill
ness.

One rumor said Castro would go 
to Moscow for treatment.

Caetro’a last public appearsnes 
was at. the 7th afuilversary cele
bration of hie 29th, of July Revo
lutionary movement In .eastern 
Cubs. He looked'^ haggard and 
warn.

MaJ. Raul Castro^ minister of the 
armed forces, returned Saturday 
from a European trip that took 
him to the Soviet Union end a 
m e e t i n g  with Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, Czechoslovakia and 
the. United Arab Repubiia

Tiie elder Castro has dsslgnatsd 
tha 28rysar-oId Raul to taks over 
as chief o f the revolution if any
thing. happens to him. Early in 
1969 the prime nilnlater told a 
Presidential Palaaa, eroiid:

*Tf you think Tin radtcal, wait 
UU you MO aajr UttU hMtbor.*

Miss Marion Liquore of lliom p- 
sonville. and Roger James Baron- 
ousky were united in marriage 
Saturday morning at St. Patrick’s 
Church in, Thompsonville.

The bride le the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Liquors of 56 
T i l l  St., Thompson-ville. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baronousky of 225 
Woodland St.

The Rev. Thomas F. Dennehy 
of St. Patrick’s Church. Thomp- 
.lonville, performed the ceremony. 
The wedding march from Lohen
grin waa played for the proces
sional. ' '

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of. Im
ported rosepolnt lace gown with a 
neckline outlined with tiny se
quins, a sculptured bodice, and a 
full bouffant skirt. A circle cas
cade of lace rosettes accented the 
back, and . the skirt terminated in 
a long cathedral train with a scal
loped hemline. Her imported 
French Illusion fingertip veil was 
arranged from a matching coronet. 
She carrlpd a bouquet of butterfly 
roses and stephanotii; with a cra
ter cluster of orchids and falling 
streamers.

Mrs. Jospheine Nal of Thomp- 
sonvlUe, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a petal 
pink waltz-length gown of im
ported re-embroidered nylon or
ganza. The gown wae designed 
with a. strapless bodice, and the 
material fell Into a full ruffle cas
cade bouffant sktri. She wore a 
matching shoulder stole, a picture 
hat, and white gloves. Her heart- 
shaped bouquet was of blue-tinted 
carnations and roses trimmed with 
Chantilly lace.

Bridesmaids were Carmela LU 
quore of Thompsonville and Anna 
Salamone of Agawam, MaM., both 
cousins of the bride, .Joycq Ashllne 
and Susan Rock, both of Thomp- 
sonville, and Patricia DePola of' 
Agawam- Junior bridesmaid, was 
Fllomena ' LlqUore ' Of Thompson- 
vtlle, also a cousin.

The bridesmaids wore btiie gowns 
identical to that worn by the mat
ron of honor. They carried match
ing heart-shaped bouquetq of pink- 
tinted carnations and roses with 
Chantilly lace trim.

Miss Nancy Madden of Manches
ter was flower girl. She wore a 
petal pink wkltz-length gown of 
velvety organza, styled with a 
ruffle skirt. Her headpiece wae a 
matching hat, and she wore white 
gloves. Her flowers were blue 
delphiniums, pink carnations, and 
margueiiUs. :

Gerald Baronous)<y was his broth
er's beet man. Uehera were Jamea 
Liquore and Joseph Albano, both 
o f Thompeonville, Nlckolas Colo- 
gauannl of Springfield, Maas., and 
Thomas Rueeo o f Agawam, Mass., 
all couslnx o f the bride, and Rod
ney Salamone o f Agawam. Junior 
usher was Anthony liquore of 
Thompaonvillc, brother o f the 
bride.

Peter Nal bf Thompsonville, 
nephew o f . the bride, wss ring 
bearer.

The bride’s mother wore an im
ported rose CaiantiUy lace cock
tail dreas designed with a portrait 
neckline, and white ' acoeaioriee. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blua lace oYer taffeta cocktail 
draaa and whits accessories. Doth 
wort arekids,:

▲ MCsj^OB for about IBO guafets

was held at the Silhouette Restau
rant In Thompsonville, which was 
decorated with white gladioli. For 
a motor trip, the bride wore a 
sheath dres.a designed with a fitted 
bodice, and brief sleeves, and 
matching bolero jacket witlt taper
ed alecvea and accessories.

Mrs. Baronousky attended high 
school in Thompsonville, and is 
employed by lhe_ William Carter 
Co. in Springfield, Mas.s. TTie, 
bridegroom attended Manchester 
High School, and is employed by 
Roncarl Construction Co. iti Gran-

Former Cheney M ills  
Hartford Ro.id 
,ind Pine St. 

'M.inchojtcf, Conn. 
FREE P A R K IN G  
Parcel P ickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A M, to 10 P.M.

Finkle-AndreoH

Miss Lillian M. Andreoll of 
South Windsor and Willard J. 
Finkle o f South Windsor were 
united in marriage at St- Francis 
of Assisi Church in South Wind
sor Saturday morning.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs'. Fred' Andreoll, 64 
Beelzebub Rd., South Windsor. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Finkle, 2825 El
lington Rd., South Windsor. |

The Rev. Raymond B. Yaskau-1  
skaa performed the ceremony and j 
celebrated the nuptial hlg'h Mass. 
The church was decorated with 1 
baskets of gladioli and baby's 
breath. Mrs. Beatrice Thrall was 
organist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white silk or
ganza gown with Sabrina neckline 
trimmed with sequins, lohg sleeves 
and chapel train. She carried a 
Bible with white carnations and 
streamers of baby’s breath.

Miss Alice Andreolf.of Hartford, 
aunt’ of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Miss Susan Finkle o f  South 
Windsor, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Carol Sedor, Hartford, 
cousin of the bride, were brides
maids. The maid of honor wore a 
gown of aqua silk 'organza with 
matching crown: and veil. She 
carried deep pink carnations and 
baby's breath. Bridesmaids wore 
similar gowns of a r a s p b e r r y  
shade with matching crowns and 
veils. They carried light pink car
nations and baby’s-breath.

Miss Donna Andreoll, sister of 
tho bride, was floVer girl. She 
wore a ■ lavender gown with tiers 
of ruffles and matching crown 
and veil, and carried yellow car
nations and baby’s breath. ■ 

E dw a^ Finkle of South Wind
sor served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert Andre
oll and Fre<| Apdreoll, both br6th- 
ers of the bride.

A  reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Wappihg Community 
House. The couple will live at 613 
Main St. in Manchesfer. The bride 
is a graduate o f Ellsworth High 
School and Is employed by Con
necticut Mutual Insurance Co. 
The bridegroom attended East 
Hartford High School and is em
ployed at the First 'National 
Stores warehouse.

SPECIALS TUESDAY and 
W EDNESDAY

t iU.S.D.A. GRADE "A  
TENDER MEATY

BROILERS
WHOLE -  CUT-UP or SPLITS1

A
rAR-B-Q
DELIGHT L b .

LEAN GOLDEN BROWN 
SMOKED PICNIC

■SHOULDERS
SHORT 
SHANK 

S fo 7 U). 
A v e r e m #

REFRIOEOATORS
$17195

Potferfon's
IM  Ceateî  •t,~tOar. af Cbluvh

SENECA GRAPE

DRINK 4 Qt.
Cans

L .

W ALLEN ’SI T T  O

TEA BAGS Box Of 
100 55c

SUNSHINE Hl-HO 
CRACKERS 1 Lb. Pkg. 35c

Produce Specials

■ SWEET YELLOW

CORN Larse Full Ears
FROM NEARBY FARMS

D o ^

I 1R8T  OF TO E SEASON—rU BSH  VAOVRi

GREEN PEPPERS
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S Sea bird 
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animal 
B Turn right 
S Declaimed

CARN IVAL BY  D ICK TURNER
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SlWinSa 
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StMama

kangaroo haa 
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StAdvantajgaa 
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33 Wiped out
34 Printing 

miatakaa
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37 Roll 
SSFormer

heavyweight
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41 Before 
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48 Weird
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84 Inferior
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BSWotin
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IT, AFTER SWIPING TH* SIBT^
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

The Great laauea—I,

:n ms
Of N ixon, K ennedy

(Contlnned from Pngo One)
KimiMfly Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. David 8 ,  Joyew 71 

Ridgo S t  Sha was bom July 33 at Hartford Hoapital. Her 
maternal gmndparenU are Mr. and Mra. Janiea 8. Sheldon, 158 
8. ilakewpod Circle, and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra J .  Arthur Joyce, 478 Parker S t  Her maternal g r̂eat- 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mi;a. Frank Heiae, Weat Hartford, and 
Mr. apd Mra. Frank Sheldon, 21 Ridge ,S t  Her patemaJ great- 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. George Wuth, Greensville, N. H., 
and Mf*. J .  C. Joyce, Worceeter, JiDua. Her maternal great- 
great- grandparent la Jamaa T. Sheldon, 296 Main S t

. ..Tammy Blntae, daughter of Mn and Mra. Edward Konihe, 
Ellington. Sha waa bom July 26 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pitaL Her maternal-Erandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Sears Sr., StaJTord Springs, and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and 1̂ /tau John Koniac, Weat Willington.

• * • * •
Donna Rose, daughter of Mr. and MiV. Elliott A. Smith, 6 

Country Lane, Rockville. She was bom July 27 at Mancheater~ 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. vP; N. Lemieux, Bristol, and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. William E. Smith, Greet wood Rd., Rockville, 

a * • * •
BIchard Lee, ami of Mr. and Mra. Edward Frank Smith, 174 

Spmeo S t  He waa bom July 32 a t  Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His matamal grandmother is Mrs. Virginia Topping, 48 
Main St. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Edward 
M. Smith, Tunnel Rd., Vernon. He has two brothers, Edward; 2, 
and David, 1.

• • > • * •
’ Patricia Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert B. South- 

worth Jr ., 487 Center S t  She waa bom July 24 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Redmond G. -Walsh, Manchjsater, N. H., and her paternal 
grandparents aro Xlr. and Mra. Robert B. Southworth Sr., West 
Haven.

* • • • •
Laura Lea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grenfer of 43 

Bell St. She waa bom July 25 at Manchester Memorial Hoapi
tal. Her inatemal grandparenta are 'Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Jackie 
of 79 Keeney St. and her paternal grandmother la Mra. Eva 
Grutier of Cranston, R. I. She~has a aiater, Lihda, 5.

• • • • •
S|OOtt aon of Mr. and Mra. Paul Ruaa of 1578 Manchester 

Rd., Glastonbury. Ho waa bom at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal on July 26. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
John Homak, and hia paternal grandfather iS Xfartln Ruaa, all 
of Danbury. He has a  brother Dale, 6; and a  aiater, Linelle, 8. ___  • « « • *

Sally Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Donald I-. Wochomurka 
of Simsbury. She waa bom at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
on July 25. Her maternal grandmother is Mra. Joseph Rosadinl 
of Mount Garmel, and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wochomurka of Weat Willington. She has a-broth
er, Donald, 3; and a aiater, Mary Elisabeth, 5.

• • • * •
Rolaad Loulst son of Mr. and Mra. Nicholas Roasano, of H i l 

ary Dr., Coventry. Ho-waa bom July 25 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. . 
Roland H. Brown of 350 Center S t ,  and hia paternal grandmother 
is Mra. Jeanette Roasano of 48 Belden S t ,  Hartford. He haa a 
slater, Lori, 4.

• • • • •
Undo Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Frederick E. Nichols 

of Barber Hill Rd., South Windsor. She waa bom at Manches
ter Memorial Hospita,! on July 26. Her maternal grandfather is 
P. L  Holt of Nevera Rd.,'Wapping, and her paternal grandfather 
la Sraeat A. Nlchola of Barber Hill Rd. She has a broker, Fred
erick Jr., 1; and three sisters, Joyce, 5, Deborah, 4, and Cathy, 2.

• • *  *  «
Jonatliaa Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel May, 436' W. 

Middle '^ k e. - He was bom July 26 at Manchester Memorial Hoa
pital: His_matemal grandmother is Mra. Walter Blatter, Rock
ville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Otto May, 
Vernon.

• • • • •
Mary E U xab ^ , daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert E. .Steere 

Jr., 48‘ Reed St., Rockville. She was bom July 25 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Alfred R. Kenyon, Charlemont, Mass. Her paternal, grandpar-- 
ants are Mr. and Mra. Robert E. Steere, Chepachet, R. I.

Jennifer AAn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James P. Hagerty, 
21 Halsey St.,. East Hartford. She was bora July 24 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Willard B. Hills, Glastonbury. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James M. Hagerty, East Hartford. She 
has a brother, Scott, 2.

P * * * * *  *
Richard Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bragdon, 1 Thomp

son St., Rockvilla. He was bom July 23 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Laskow, Stafford Springs. His patem'al grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bragdon, Vernon. He has a sister, Deb
bie Lee, 3H.

Geoffrey Scott, son of Mr. and Mra. Justus W. Paul Jr., 42 
Cedar St. He was born July 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Martha Marshall, 36C, 
St. James St. His paternal grandmother is Mra. Justus W. Paul, 
Weat Hartford. „ He haa two brothers, Gregoi^, 12, and Doug
las, 6; and two atstefs, Carolyn, 10, and Kimberly, 3.

' • • • • •
Baadra~Lcei daughter <ff~Mr. and Mra. Paul J .  Haberin, Wer

ner Dr., Vernon. She was bom July 21 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She has a  slater, Brenda Jean, 23 months,

Mary Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Peter DuBaldo, 5 Irv
ing St. She waa bom July 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haraburda 
Sr., 136 Oak St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius DuBaldo, 68 Irving St. She haa a brother, Edward Peter, 
6; and three sisters, Kathleen, 13, Anne Marie, 10, and Lahore, 
1)4. -

behind the Iron Curtain if he feels 
it yrould help looeen eatellite bonds 
to Moscow.

Neither has ruled out future 
summit conferences, though both 
have Indicated that primary reli
ance in the future should be placed 
on negotiations at the foreign min
ister and ambassadorial levels.

Both are on record favoring 
greater reliance on the World 
Court for settlenient of interna
tional disputes by repealing a res- 
evatlon against the court’s Juris
diction in disputes Involving the 
United States.

There Is no question but- what 
Nixon has had a more important 
role in the Elsenhower administra
tion than any previous Vice Pres
ident has never had.

He has traveled In Europe, 
Africa, Asia, and Latin America 
as Eisenhower’s goodwill ambas
sador. He was stoned and spat 
upon in Venezuela, but mostly he 
got rousing receptions wherever he 
went. And he had a Unparalleled 
opportunity to be known and to 
know peoples and their problems, 
their fears and their hopes.

Kennedy can not point to the 
same vast acquaintance among 
world statesmen other than” those 
who have talked with the Foreign 
Relations Committee on their, 
visits to this country. But that 
committee has conducted far- 
reaming studies into every phase 
of world relations.

And, Kennedy said in an Inde
pendence Day news conference, in 
the past 20 years he has traveled 
in nearly every continent and 
country. He added that after 
four yean  as a naval officer and 
14 years in Congress, he is better- 
equipped than most of the presi
dents of the past when they took 
office, and that he and Nixon en
tered Congress the same year.

Kennedy 'will contend he haa 
fresh ideas and new approaches, 
and the support for them.

In a major speech ,to the Sen
ate last June, Kennedy declared 
that the issue in the campaign is

X y - R R d i o
Television

BEE SATURDa t ^  t v  WEEK FOR OOMFLEXE LUH N O

Snot iVho "can bast atahd up to 
Khrushchev” or “sWap threats and 
InsulU.” '

‘‘The real- iasue is who can stand 
up and.summon America's vast 
resources to the defenae of free
dom against the most dangerous 
enemy it aver faced,” he said at 
the tim e.' “We must make in
vulnerable . a nuclear retaliatory 
power second to none.” \

D) addition, he said; the U.S. 
must (1) be really to intervene 
quickly in limited wars which 
threaten The peace, (2) rebuild 
the NATO Alliance, (3) increase’ 
the flow of> capital' to underdevel
oped nations in Asia, Africa and 
Latih America, (4) reconstruct 
relations with South America,. (5) 
And a new approach to the Mid
dle East and (6) devise a long- 
range solution to the Berlin prob
lem.

These are goals to which Nixon 
subscribes, although he sharply 
challenges Kennedy’s claims thgt 
the United States has allowed its 
defenses to leg.

The United States, Nixon in
sists, la, and under proper leader
ship will remain, “the strongest na
tion militarily, economically and 
morally,” In the world.

Nixon told a recent meeting of 
the SEATO council of foreign min
isters the U.S. must be guided in 
the years ahead by the all-import- 
ant principle of “flrmness without 
belligerency.”

After Khrushchev torpedoed the 
summit conference, Nixon de
clared, "we must continue to ex
plore every possible avenue for-he- 
gotlatlng the outstanding differ
ences we have with the Commu
nist nations.”

In his Senate speech, Kennedy 
said the ‘summit collapse marked 
an end to the Illusion that "per
sonal good will is a substitute for 
good, carefully prepared bargain
ing oiT concrete issues, the illusion 
that good intentions are a  substi
tute for strong, creative leader
ship.”

Ton’ll be hearing more along 
such lines in the campaign weeks 
ahead.

10.

I  UK) Big Three Theater (In progreee)^i
Flret tihow (in progreu) 33 

' vEarly Show (in progreu) 30 
Twilight Theater (in progreu) 40 
WoDoy Woodpecicer - 8
Cartoon Playhouie 1&
Three Mueketeere 63

C;3S Weather Newa and Sporta 3 
4;SU Sngrta Newa and Waather 8 

Cluh House 33
Siperman ' 18

odern Olseet
6:46 Huntl^-Brlnkley Report 

John Galsr 
Douglas Edwards 

7:00 The Rough Riders
News—Barry ^ re iits  
Adventures of Charlie Chan 
News and Weather 

> Peopie'a Choice ■
Uovle at Seven 
Newa Weather 

7:15 John Daly
Huntley-Brlnkley 
Back Stage

7:30 RIverboat «
Charles Farrell Show 
Cheyenne 8, 10, 40.

I The TeXan
I Quest For Adventure 

Fatl 8.
U). 33. 30 
T . 40.-88

_ ather Knows Best 
Tales of Wells Fargo 
Bourbon Street Beat _. __

1:00 Mystery Theater 18
Celebrity Talent Show 8. 13

. Peter Gunn 10, S3, 30
1:80 Adventures in Paradise 8,' 40. 63 

The Pendulum 18
The Goodyear Theater 10, 33. 30 
The Spike Jones Show 8, 13

):00 Plano Pops 18
New Comedy Showcase 8. 13
Hollywood Sings 10, 33, SO

):80 Star Spotlight 18
June Allvson Show 3, 13
Ted Mack Original Amalrur Hour 

8. 40. 63
1:00 The Big Newa 33

Weather. News. Sports, 8. *. 18 
Barry Barents 80

1:11 Starlight Movies 3
• Worlo Best Movies 3

• Ths Jack Paar Show 10. 30 
1:80 Jack  Paar 33
1:80 Almanac 40
1:60 News A Weather . 8

News A Prayer 8

Scieiloe;;
New
Stops Itch^ttDlii

Hew Tuk. R. T. «putsl> -ePoT Dw 
first tisse sdcnea.baa feaad a new
healing aabstaace with tha aston
ish ing a h it i t f  ta  ahrink hamor- 
rholda, atop itching, and raliave 
pain — without anrgary-

In c a u  after eau , while gently 
yelieving pain, aetaal radnetion 
(shrinkaia), took plaet.

Most amasing ofall—reenita wera 
80 theronga that soffarers mada

aateaiaUac 
haveesaMd to „

Tha aacret ia a
stanea (Bta-Dyiia* 
a werid-faaMsn las 

Thlt pubataaea ia 
hi tuppeeUert or ,
andar tha aama PmspqiwWail 
At yonr druggist. Haaay I 
gnaraataa.

•Bag.U.KPat,

t rasefiwli 1 
ea ia Mar i

Radio.
(This listing iBolndea only Um m  new* bromicaato of 10 or IB-wtante 

length. Soma atotlona ean y  otbor bhort awaraeoota).

8:00 Newa
6:16 Art Johnson 
6:46 Lowell

WOBC—1148 
and Zalman

Thomas

French Nab 2 
Killers of 11 on 
Algiers Beach

(Continiied from Pago Ona)

the wounded died on the way to 
tha hospital.

The beach waa closed laot sum
mer .because of the danger of rebel 
attack but was. reopened this year 
when the area was considered 
clear. One report said several 
hundred hoUdayera were on the 
beach, while others -put the num
ber at about 1,000.

^ e  attack lasted only a few 
minutes. The bathers fled for 
cover or swam put into the Med
iterranean to escape the hall of 
submachinegim fire. Then the at
tackers dashed back into the hills.

During the afternoon, two inci
dents took place in Algiers. A 
bomb exploded in a bar, but no 
one waa hurt. Another bomb was 
thrown at a  crowded bus stop but 
a soldier disarmed it before it ex
ploded.

The French . announced the ex
ecution of four Nationalists in 
Oran conirlcted by military courta 
of various attacks which resulted 
in fatalities.

The -French resumed the' execu
tion of condemned terrorists sev
eral months ago after many 
nibntha of unofficial amnesty. The 
execution of Abderrahmane Lak- 
1111 in Lyon Friday stirred rebel 
protest and even brought an ap
peal for clemency from Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev, his first 
such maneuver lii the troubled Al
gerian waters.

The rebel governmimt-ln-iPcile In 
Tunis issued a statement deplor-

Tomorrow: National Economy

ing the resumption of executions 
and claiming it “had always hoped 
for a humanization of the war In 
Algeria. I t  has always proved this 
by confcrete acts, including, among 
others, the liberation of French 
prisoners.”

The rebel statement prompted 
the Conservative Paris paper Fig
aro to remark “The cynicism o f  
the leaders of the Insurrection has 
doubtless achieved its extreme 
limit.”

7:06 Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:36 Kingston 'IVIo snd Nows 
7:30 Double Your Pleasurs 
7:36 In Person 
7;45 Bob and Ray 
8:00 Music 
1:00 News—Sign Oft

WRAY—8186:00 News
6:30 John Daly /
6:40 BIc Show 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Big Show 

11:30 Public Affairs 
13:03 Sign Off

WPQF—1416 
6:,00 News. Weather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somera 
12:p0 Del Raycee Show 

WTIO—1666
6:00 Newa
6:16 Weather and Sporta 
6:30 Supperlime Serenade 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Purtell

Newa —--------
7:46 Face to the Future 
8:05 Grandatand Bandstand 
8:16 Kansas City a t Boston 

11:,30 Radio Moscow 
11:40 Sports Final 
11:45 Starlight Serenads

WINF—12:36 
6:00 Financial News 
6:06 World News Roundup 
6:16 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton I.ewls Jr .
7:15 Evening Devotions 
7:30 Showcase and News

S  7:38 Lombardoland 
7:46 Baseball Warmup 
7:56 Detroit at Boaton 

10:80 Showcase and News 
11:06 Music Beyond the Stars 
12:06 World News Roundup
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P o t te r t o n 's  .
ISO Canter St.—4k>r. of Churah

WATCH FOR OUR 
SENSATIORAL AD 

In Tomorrow’s Herald
Closed All Day Tuesday 

In Preparation 
For This Event

anc Auto Stores
9S6 MAIN STRE€T

Ita lian  Vett Elkct
Bridgeport, Aug. 1 (A*)—JoMph 

G. Rannitto of Waterbury has 
been elected state commander of 
the Itallan-American War Vet-’' • 
erans of the United States. _ 

The organization concluded a 5- 
day annual convention at the 
Stratfield Hotel yesterday. Others 
elected were:

Dominick V. Edo, Bridgeport, 
senior vice commander; Gino Na- 
ponoceno, Waterbury, flYst junior 
vice commander; Angelo Prezioso, 
Bridgeport, second vice command
er, and Lm  Curnzl, Waterbury, 
judge advocate.

Brenda Wrecks 
Boats in Niantic

New Haven, Aug I  (F) — Oon- 
nectlout eecaped relatively un
scathed from heavy pummeling by 
trm ical storm Brenda.

Winds and rains pounded th6 
atgte and high tides lashed a t the 
shore.

But by the time the storm blew 
itself ‘ out Saturday niglitr 'Con
necticut could take inventory of 
little damage.

The worst sufferers were boat 
~bwne;fs, particularly in the Niantic 

area.
‘Saturday’s races in the annual 

East Coast Tacht Racing Asan. 
regatta a t Niantic Bay, were post
poned. Some dozen boats were 
wrecked beyond repair as waves 
as high as 10 feet smashed them 
ashore.

More than 200 wailboats wera 
fathered at the Niantic.Bay Yacht 
Club for the regatta. Many of them 
were damaged.

A Mllfora plumbing supply deal
er, Charles Waterman, broke hia 
leg as he attempted to pull a  boat 
ashore.

Winds of up to so knots were re-. 
Mrted on I/>ng Island Sound. T’he 
Coast Guard rescued aeveral boats 
caught in tha storm.

A t East Lyme, a Harvard atu- 
dent was kiUed when his'ear skid
ded on the slippery Connecticut 
Turnpike and stmek the pillar of 
an abutment. He was Identified as 
19-year-old William Samborsky of 
Monmouth Junction, N. J .

Brenda entered tha state in Fair- 
field County coast; then swept in
land in a northeesterly direction.

The U.S. Weather B utmu at 
Wjnsor Locks reported tha center 
of the storm directly overhead at 
about 6:S0 pjSL (EO T).

Tha baavy rain and svlnda ra- 
aultad la aoattared powar failuroa 
M tha limbs sir traea fell on electri
cal llnaa. Sarvlea wafi qulekly re- 
slocBa lB  au at oasaa

N O T I C E
SAM 0 TOM’S SERVICE STATION

415 MAIN m €ET
WILL J E  CLOSED 

ALL DAY TUESDAY 
DUE t o  DEATH IN THE FAMILY

/ THE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE OLASS WOnvVIlTIQIIVI

OONTAOK LENS SPECIALIST .__ _

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
20S MAIN STREET Ml fl-lltl

iite Drives
BY

THE Thomas Colla
MIT-5224

CO. 
2-5750

TWO fiOLUON

PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Oompoanded

ARTHUR DRU6

Mora Comfort Waaring
FALSE TEETH

Here U a plemunt way to overcoma 
loose plate discomfort. PABTXKTH, 
an Improved powder, tprlnkled on 
upper and lower platei holds them 
firmer to that they m l  more com
fortable. No gummy, gooey, paity 
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non- 
acid). Does not aour. Cheeka "plata 
odor breath". Get FASTEBTH today 
at drug counters everywhiCB.

ELECTRONICS
iABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
CLOSED 

ALL THIS 
WEEK

Ro-Oponing 
MoiNloy, August 8

IV K V • ) 1 ■ > • \ I I A I I > I' I

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 C EN TER  STREET— M l 3-5133

REMODEL
1

Why waste yonr fur coat for 
one capeT We can mnka t  
eapee from your coat!

CAPE •  STOLE 
JACKET

EacK A E

Free Estim atdi 
In Your Home 
Tel. MI 4-0951

COLD FUR 
STORAGE 

*2.00
C LE A N  and G LA ZE  

18.00

FURRIERS
8Z B U R S E  R d A lV -R O C K V IL L E  

C A L L  CO LLECT— T R  5-0«2T

i TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

TRY e's
ROCK

C O R N I S H
H E N S

U

14-oz
EACH

jf̂ ro d u cc ^ p e c in id  !

Watermelons 
Nectarines

2 3 - L I  A V IIA Q I 

LaORAN DIS -  URGE

EACH 5 9 ^

19cLB

Mm C «id Produce Prices Wfective Tiies. end Wed., Auffuit 2nd and Ird Only

f r o z e n  ^ o o d  ^ p e c i a i A  !  i

Lemonade ”YO r' Q AID U i - REGUUR or PINK dOZ CAN . 9<
Chicken Pies 
Stniiirberries

PINAST - Alse 
■IIP er TU IKIY 5  8-oz $ 0 0 0

PKGS ■

'’Y o r ' OAMDIN - SLICED 160Z PKG I •

:

m il

28-OZ,.
BTLS

MID-SUMMER SALE!
Trtmndous Savings on Timtly Summer Needs/

PMAST • Plus All Popular Flavori - 'Contents Only

^ i n g o r  A l e  4

H A V IIX T R A  ON HAND - ZÔ LI BAG L i t

C h a r c o a l  B r i q u a t s

A  TRIAT PO I THI OMLDIIM

F o r e m o s i  P 9 i » « i c > « s  2  5 5 *
PMAST  ̂Ideal For Saladi ^

i l a y o i U M i i s e  lOcOFFSAU QTJARjd||ĵ 4̂

•aefiM

ha.i'-L.' K-' . . ’•Vw'st



New .York, Aug. 1 (/P)—Off^header sweep'with a fl-6 victoiV In^four more than Bobo Newsom.*with the bases filled and one out.Acame in the opening inning after

DOWN lUiT NOT OUT—White Sox Outfielder Minnie Minoset stretche.s out on the 
ground at home plate a fte r being hit by a pitch from Jack Kralick in the second in
ning of Ihe ,<;ccond Senators-Sox game in W ashingion yesterday. The umpn.s Frank 
Umont and catcher, Earl Battoy. Minoan recovered quickly and took a free base. (AP 
Photofax) .

------ —----- — ----------------------------------T —^------------------------------------- - ^

Cham berlain May R eturn  to NBA
Philadelphia. Aug. 1 (/P)—' 

Wilt'tThamberlain, who s ta r
tled ' the ba.sketball w o r l d  
by .quitting the Philadelphia 
Warrior.? last year a fte r a 
record-smashing season, to
day left the door open for a pos
sible return to the National Bas
ketball A.ssn. club.

The 7-2 Negro star, back home 
after a six-week European lour 
with the Harlem Olobetrotlcrfi 
and several days In California on 
biutiness. refused lo commit him-, 
self about anything in an Inter
view. He was vague at times, say
ing his future plans were indeft- 
nlte.

Chamberlain said at the present' 
time .he had no plans of rejoining 
the Warriors but he was quick to 
add that "Anyone can change.' 
He indicated that a fabulous con
tract offer might bring him back.

The former Kansas Univeraitya 
All-America said he planned to ‘ 
meet soon with Warriors' owner 
fkidle Gottlieb because " I  prom
ised lo talk lo him again.”

"I probably will play some kind 
of basketball this winter,” he 
added. “There are a lot of possi
bilities,"

Gottlieb declined comment until 
he talks with Chamberlain.

Chamberlain said Abe Saper- 
stein, owner of the Globetrotters, 
made him "a very good offer.” 
He declined to elaborate.

There were reports last April 
that Sapersteih 'offered Cham^.r- 
laln ♦12.1,000 a year to' rejoin the 
Globetrotters, for whom Wilt 
played a year just, before Joining 
the Warriors. With the Warriors 
he rc<porledl.y received $60,000 a 
year. Some placed the figure even 
higher.

May Go West
Recently new reports cropped

up that Ootllleb was planning to 
offer Chamberlain a three-year 
contract at $100,000 a year.

Chamberlain said another .po.ssi- 
bllity would be starting a club of 
his own and barnstorming. 
"There's, a  lot of money to . be 
made In this,” he said. ,

Chamberlain also did not dis
count the possibility ' of playing 
for Los Angeles In the new Ameri
can Basketball League l( the- or
ganization ever gets oft the 
ground.

He admitted he liked Los An
geles and he also has huge real 
estate investments in California.

Chamberlain announced last 
March 24 he was quitting the NBA 
for good following the Warriors' 
elimination from the ICastern 
championship playoffs. He said he 
was tired of excessive rough play 
Which he claimed was directed 
against him.

QIVE YOUR CAR A SNUG HOME 

AT THIS SMASHING LOW PRICE! ONLY
$ ̂  C 9 5

PER MONTH

for all materials to 
build a BIO 14'x22‘ 
9 o ro ^ e .

If you’ve * knack with IooIh, it’a ea.sy to do 
the buildinf; yourself. As alwaya. (Jlenney’n 
will gladly chip in with nome practical advice. 
To make the job eaaier, we’ll rent you power 
toola.
(<et thin top buy now. Stop in, or phone for 
further fact?.

\
ALL Top Choieo Matoriols—  

to odd vahit to your property:
Klin Dried Framing: Eumher 
Novelty Siding:̂
9* X 7’ Franz Overhead Dtair i
Ponderoxa Pine Trim \
Bird Maater-Biit Shingle?

Right in time for winter 

Glenney's mokes this of* 

fer.

Don't let your car stand out 
in rain.s and winter atorin.?. 
Take advantage of our “pack
age offer" and build a sturdy, 
trim, lifetime garage.

Do'lt'Yourself

PATIO PACKAGE
lip In few hoiim. EjjJojr'Tf the rest nf flip Summer.

ton Sq. Ft. I''lagslnne or 100 l*le<'es I’ntin lUoi'k 
f—Five rieoe Flub Set. J6" x .S6"

Redwood Table and 4 Benches....................
"^ 't—AtiirtilnUnr Cbatse . . . . .  -U i . . . . . . . . . . , .

and I Folding Aliimlniini Fbalr ............. .
1—Kamkap Brazier with ■Werfrlc; S p i t .........

s

. . .$20.00

. .  . $'20.HH 
“. . ,$t0.00 
.. , $12.00 
...$1».9S

$108.7$

Turn outer space into glam
orous living space. Build a 
modem patio. SPECIAL

ONLY SI0.no PER MONTH

W E ARE OPEN:
7i.in A.M. till A:00 MONDAY Ihni TIIUKSDAY
7:30 A.M. Hll 8:^0 P.M.— FRIDAY
7:$0 A.M. Mil XOO.V-:-»ATl!RDAY

'Tour Guorewtee—  
O p r  40 Yoors of 

l^neoiiidilg

Smvico"
BUILDING MATERIALS  

L U M B E R  F U E L
• L

aa

'r T ' l ' r
■ 'j'

• ' . - A '? '

S86 N. MAIN BTBEET
MMicheaUr, Coaa.

, SUtcbcU S-02U
EIXINGTON BRANCH 

West ItMd, Route G8 ' 
TRcment 5-481S

*QUALITY-rr'€H€ be$t ̂ ^ n o m y  o f alC*
HOME n c n d v E lIB N ^  BEADQUARIXIUI

to a late s ta rt, Early Wynn 
has finally th ru st his robust 
r ig h t aftn smack in the mid
dle of the American League 
pennant picture ju s t as be did 
a ' year ago when the Chicago 
White Sox took all The, marbles 
for the first time in 40 years’

Futile and 40 .in the first half 
of the season, his 21st In the ma
jors, Wynn is still 40. However, 
this 22-game winner of 1959 has 
bounced back to record t h r e e 
straight victories. Meanwhile, the 
White Sox have opened up a game 
and a half lead over the runner-up 
New York Ya.nkee3.

Yesterday,'Wynn won the early 
game irf^Aver Washington while 
Bob' Shaw and Gerry Staley com
bined to give Chicago a double-

the nightcap. Wynn hurled Ms 
second successive complete game, 
a four-hitter and lifted hia mark 
to 7̂ 7.

The Yankee? lost ground, drop
ping' the Opener to Kansaa City 
5-2 in Inninn before’ Art Dit- 
mar put them rack on the right 
track with a seven-hit,' 6-0 tri
umph in the second game. Balti
more mipped Cleveland, 6-5, and 
Detroit split a pair with Boston 
as Tod Williams slammed his 
510th lifetime homer. The Tigers 
won 9-6' then lost 8-4.

* • •
WHITE SOX 5-9, SENATORS 

2-5 — Wynn, in addition .to col
lecting his 278th lifetime triumph, 
also moved Into 10th place on the 
all-time strikeout.- list. .He fanned 
11, bringing hi? total to 2,086

Wynn pitched ahutoilt ball after 
the 'aecond vyhen Billy Gardner 
homered with Julio B e c q u e r 
aboard.

Minnie Minoso, another snappy 
veteran at 37, homered in each 
game and also collected two sin
gles in the second. His White Sox 
teammate Roy Slevers blasted hia 
20th homer off Jack Krallck (4-1) 
in the first inning of the nightcap. 

• • •
ATHLETICS 5-0, YANKEES 2-6

— Hector Lopez’ erratic right arm 
got In the .way of Yahkee Man
ager Casey Stengel’s belated birth
day celebration. Playing third base 
In a late-lnning switch, L o p e z  
made two throwing errors in the 
11th and opened the gates for 
three unearned Kansas City tal
lies. The most costly mlscue came

enabling two nmnefa to acamper 
home.

Nevertheless, Stengel, who was 
70 Saturday, waa honored Ijetween 
games after which Dltmar post
ed his eighth triumph*. The<-Yanks, 
who scored three times in the aec
ond on a sacrifice fly by Bobby 
Richardson and a two-run single 
by Gil McDougald. handed Kan
sas City ace'Bud Daley (12-9) his 
fifth straight defeat, Mickey’Man
tle of the 'Yanks and MarV 'Throne- 
berry of the A's homered in the 
first game.-Bill Skowron hit -his 
19th in the second.

• • *  -

ORIOLES «, INDIANS 5—
Brooks Robinson hit a grand slam- 
homer for the third-place Orioles. 
Robinson’s 10th homer 'of the 
campaign, the first with the bases 
loaded of his big leagM* career,

aeveland starter Gary Bell 
had jammed the baras on walks. 
Rookie Wes Stock collecteil^ the 
triumph. He came in the aecond 
after Skinny Brown waa touched 
for a three-run home run by young 
Mike Da La Hoz. Jack Fisher fin
ished up for BalUmore.

• *  *
TIGERS 9-4, RED SOX G-8—

Williams slammed his homer tor 
Boston in a losing cause as Detroit 
rapped out 18 hits 1n̂  the first 
game. The blow put hlm'nnly one 
behind Mel Ott on the all-Uma 
home run list. Vic Wertz walloped 
a pair of three-run homers for 
the. Red Sox In the second-game . 
victory credited to BiHy Muffett 
(3-2) and saved by Mike For- 
nieles. Neil Chrisley of Detroit h$d ' 
a good day, driving In five runs on 
six hits in 11 times at bat. ^

Defending ICO Champ| 
Littler Wins Eastern

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
SUNDAY RESULTS 

Chicago 5-9, Washington 2-5. 
Kansas City 5-0, New York 2

(11) 6.
Detroit 9-4, Boston 6-8. ' 
Baltimore 6, Cleveland 5.

W. L. Pot. G.B.
Chicago .......... .57 40 ..588
Now Y o rk ___53 .39 .576
Baltimore . .54 45 .545
Cleveland _____48 45 .516
Washington ...46  48 .489
Detroit ............44 49 .473
Boston ............39 .55 .415
Kansas City ..36 56 .391

Today’s Games 
Detroit' (Burnside '5-5) at New 

York (Terry 4-5), 8 p.m.
Chicago (Score 2-4) at Balti

more (Pappas 8-8), 8 p.m.
Cleveland (Perry 11-6( at Wash

ington (Woodeschlck 3-3)<, 8 p. m.
Kan.sas City (Hall 6-7) at Bos-, 

tori (Delock 5-4), 8:15 p.m. 
Tuesday’s Schedule 

Detroit at New York (2), 2 and 
8 p.m.

Cleveland at Washington. 8 p.m. 
Kansas City at Bo'ston, 8:15 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGl E 
.Sunday's Results

Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 2 
.San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 2 
Los Angeles 7, Milwaukee 5 
St. Louis 9-5, Philadelphia 2-3

W. L. Pet, G.B.
Pittsburgh .. .57 39 ,594 —

.Milwaukee .. ..■M 40 .574 2
Los Angeles . ,52 42 .553 4
St. Louis . . . .53 44 .546 4',4
San -Franclspo 50 43 .538 5V4
Cincinnati . , . .42 .54 .438 16
Philadelphia . .38 .59 ..392 191,4
Chicagd ....... .35 60 .368 21V4

Today’s Games
No Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Cincinnati at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 
San Francisco at Philadelphia 

(2), 6:00 p.m.
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 8:15 

p.m.
. Milwaukee'At St. IjOu Is , 9 p .m .

.Baltimore, Aug. 1 (/P)— 
Gene Littler headed today for 
the Insurance City of H art- 
foi’d, with a jiu tting  policy of 
his own that has brought him’ 
an average of $1,825 a week 
for the past three months.

The 30-year-old golfer from 
Singing Hlils, sCallf. classified his 
putting in the final round of yes
terday's Eastern Open as his best 
of the year. ' "I’ve changed my 
stroke a little but it’s not enough 
to describe,” he said after win
ning the 11th annual event.

It let him down only once when 
he had. to putt three times on the 
15th green for one of his two 
bogey fives on his last tour of the 
Pine Ridge Course. However, it 
also brought him seven birdies so 
he was five under par for the 67 
windup.

Flock of Birdies
He needed the flock of birdies 

to ward off Gary player, the 
stellar South, African who scored 
the same to finish runner-up by 
two strokes. '

The $3,500 first prize sent Lit
tler into the Insurance Open start
ing Thursday as defending cham
pion with $23,728 in golf winnings 
in his last 13 tournaments since 
May 1. It was his second PGA 
tourne.v victory, thus year ahd 16th 
since he turned pro in 1954, the 
.year after he was National Ama
teur champion. His other victory 
this year was at Oklahoma City, 
achieved when he sank a 15-foot 
putt on the last hole.

He won the amatciir title with 
an 18-foot birdie putt and the next 
year missed an eight-footer that 
would have given him a tie in the 
National Open.

The putter came to his aid in 
the Eastern when most needed. 
Pla.ver had pulled up to within one 
stroke with three holes to go.

Each parred the 16th. Littler

hit to within eight :'eet of the 167-s>Saturday when the course was
yard 17th hole and putted in for 
a birdie while Player again parred.

That was the ball game with 
Littler two strokes up and only 
one hole to go. Both of them Bird- 
led- the last hole together with A1 
Besselink of Grossinger, N. Y. whq 
flnished third with a 276.

The trim, 5-foot-o methodical 
Littler was 15 strokes below par 
for four rounds over the 6,820- 
yard course. He went one over

waterlogged from tropical storm 
Brerida;, but he led from start to 
finish.

Littler’a bundle of money from 
golf for the year amounts to $28,- 
751 and is eighth thickest among 
the traveling pros. He Is not a 
newly rich although still seeking 
one of the major prefitige titles. 
Last year he won five events and 
more than $44,000, third highest 
on the tour. ■ ,

F all Grid V ideo Slate  
D isclosed  by NCAA

New York, Aug. 1 (/P)—Bowl game winners Georgia, Syra
cuse, W ashington, Arkansas anfi Louisiana State are among, 
the 30 m ajor college football teams, th a t will be seen on tele
vision this season.

Georgia, 14-0 victor over Mis
souri in the Orange Bowl, opens 
the 21-game T’V schedule Sept. 17 
against Alabama at Birmingham 
in a nationally televised contest.

There are nine national T'V 
games and 12 regional telecast 
divided evenly among four dates 
ih the schedule announced yester
day by the American Broadcasting 
Co.

National champion Syracuse, 
which beat Texas, 23-14, in the 
Cotton Bowl to cap an undefeated,, y-v *  ̂ ifcCinc'v^oasi ana Mouniain biaias. 
sea.son, appears -nationally Oct. 1 A rkansas a t Texas, Southwest.

Indiana Suspended for Year 
By Sister Schools in Big Tf̂ n

Chicago, Aug. 1 (/D-The Big- 
Ten becomes the Big Nine for the 
1960 football season—Indiana be
ing knocked out of the champion
ship race as a punitive measure for 
recruiting infractions.

The Big Ten yesterday placed 
the Hoosiers on a one year proba
tion, barred them from competing 
for the 1960 conference football 
crown and assessed them to what 
amounts as a $75,000 to $80,0()0 
fine.
, The fine comes In the form of 
cutting off Indiana from sharing in 
conference football television re
ceipts for 1960. .

The Bloomington, lmL.,8chool, 
faced with pa,vlng'-^-«"$31-4 mll- 
llqn stadium tO'-bS dedicated this 
fall, waZ'-hithded the penalty for 
e.-wesSfve financial ,ald. Commls- 
'sfOior K. L. (Tug) Wilson took the 
action after invastigallons, hear
ings and mectingji, extending for 
a year.

' Very Hevera
It follows the somewhat more 

aevere measure taken last April 
by the NCAA in placing Indiana 
under a four-.vear -probation, mak
ing the school Ineligible to enter 
teams or alHlele.sTli NCAA cham
pionship competition, post-season 
games and porllcipation in any 
televlslon programs controllc<l by 
the NCAA. NCAA football TV. re
ceipts' ane shared In the Big Ten. 
Inudlana now will not get that 
share.

"1 think the NCAA penalty was 
unfair because It effects all sports,” 
Wilson said. "We have aimed only 
at football bcc,ause this is the only 
sport Involved in the violations.”

Srncs the Big Ten has stressed 
this. It Is possible the NCAA may 
review the Indiana case, but Wil
son would not predict such action.

Indiana will be permitted to play 
Us 1960 football schedule, but the 
garnet will not cdunt in the stand
ings—either by the Hooslers or by 
the teams playing them. Con
ference standings in, «ny other 
sport are not affected.

Conference action was consider
ed the mosL > (Irastlc since 1929 
when Iowa waa suspended for one 
year for lavish recruiting.

Wilson’s investigation disclosed 
ti)«t:
. 1. Thiyie frmthmen In the fall of 

IBST and 1959 were paid $50 a 
month and •  fourth received 5G0i

2. Three former stndMts, as 
freshmen In 1565 nod 1969, re
ceived nsonthly phjrnente of ' l|i- 
tweea 515 awl $50.
- 5, Five proepeettvo etudsats la 
the spring of 1S&8 aadv 1555 re
ceived often n afftaf irom In #

t,.-

trsnapnrtatinn home at vaeatlons 
to a bonus of $890 plus, $.50 a month 
If the.v would enroll. They did not 
enter the university.

4. An Illegal offer in 1058 by as
sistant football floaeh Roger Jef
fers. Imllana promptly obtained 
.leffers’ resignation when Informed 
of the ease of Wilson.

Alumni  AU-Slars 
Will Play Coaches 
In Annual Contest

Tuesday night at Charter Oak 
Field the Alumni Leagiic coaches 
\yill aquaee off against a team of 
14 year old players In the annual 
All-Star game. Action in the sev
enth annual tilt is slated to get 
vinrierway kt 6 o^clock.-

The cOnte.st was bro/ght about 
seven long years ,ago as a way to 
raise money and help defray the 
cost of operating the Alumni and 
the Intemiedlnte League.s. All 
acrvlce.s nendered and all refresh
ments to 'be 'a6T<r'iire donated a.nff 
all proceeds go to the leagues.

In the past two seasons the 
Coaehes have proved that age and 
experience cart win over youth and 
speed as they have, copped | the 
last two games. Previous to that 
the coaches had won one other 
contest while the boys' who had 
won the first two ever pla.ved also 
won one other trt gain an even 
three game split of the first six 
games.

Bob Hamlll, the league commis
sioner, who will handle the boyt 
will pick hla linc-iip from names 
like. Lgrry Wogman, Bob Mlnney. 
Paul Richard, Ed ^wistowakl and 
man.v of the otner top players In 
the league. Fire and Police Coach 
Pete Caasella, who' will be at the 
helm of the coaches, will select hla 
lineup from the likes of. Wally 
Fortin, Irv Riisconl, Fred Mc- 
Curry, Harry Carlson. Charlet 
Graff and several other, coaches

Action in the, past has always 
proved amusing with the many 
antics and color provided by the 
cnaehes as they display their tal 
ents while dressed in their gay and 
colorful uniforms. A good crowd it 
anticipated and with a break from 
the weather man it could well 
prove to be a fine eveqing for all 
ih attendance. In the event of rain 
on IMeeday evening the game will 
be play$d on Wednesday evening 
at the earns time and plaee.

aga.in.st Kansas.
Saturday, Oct. 8, Washington, 

the team that smashed 'Wisconsin, 
44-8 in the Rose Bowl,'’plays Stan
ford, on national T'V.

Regional TV audiences will see 
Arkansas vs. Texas on Oct. IS-apd 
LSU vs. Mississippi on Oct. 29. Ar
kansas tripimcd .Georgia Tech 14- 
7 in the Gator Bowl, and the LSU- 
Ole Mi.ss game will be a replay of 
Mississippi's 21-0 Sugar Bowl vic
tory.
- Champs on Twice
S.vracuse also will make a re

gional TV appearance against 
Army In a game at New York 
Nov. 5.

The National Collegiate Athl'etic 
Assn., ,whlch_ controls and ap
proves the football, T-V plan, per
mits a maximum of one national 
and one regional • appearance or 
two regional appearances.

All games are on Saturdays, ex
cept the traditional T^xas vs. 
Texas A&M Southwest Conference 
game on Thanksggivlng Day.

Other teams, besides Texas and 
Syracuse, that will appear both 
nationally and regionally «r’e 
Army, Ohio State. Northwestern, 
Iowa, Navy, Stanford and Mich
igan State.

Illinois, California and, the Air

Force Academy each will make 
two regional /appearances.

The complete National and re
gional TV schedule:

Sept. 17—Georgia vs. Alabama 
at Birmlnghani, National.

Sept. 24 —M tchigan State at 
Pittsburgh. National.

Oct. 1—Syracuse at Kansas, Na
tional.

Oct. 8—Washington at Stanford. 
National. -

Oct. 15—Air Force vs. Navy at 
Baltimore, Regional Jn South, Pa- 
,clflc Coast and Mountain States.
Wisconsin at Iowa, New England, 
Middle Atlantic, Midwest, Okla
homa and Dakotas.

Oct. 22—Notre Dame at North
western, National. -

Oct. 29- -Louisiana State at Mis
sissippi, -Regional in Southwest. 
Ohio State at Michigan State, New 
England, Middle Atlantic,. Midwest 
Oklahoma and Dakotas. California 
at Oregon State, Mountain States 
and Pacific Coast.

Nov. 5-^Syracuse vs. Arniy at 
New York City, regional in New 
England, Middle Atlantic, South 
and Pacific Co-.st. Illinois at Mich
igan, Midwest, Oklahoma and Da
kotas. Air Force at Denver, South
west and Mountain States.

Nov. 12—Ohio State a t  Iowa, 
National.

The Game on Video 
Nov. 19—Yale at Harvard Re

gional In New England and Middle 
Atlantic. Illinois at Northwestern, 

o:'th, Midwest, Southwest, Okla
homa, Dakotas and Mountain 
States. Stanford at California, Pa
cific Coast.

Nov. 24—(Thursday, Thanksgiv
ing Day)—Texas AAM at Texas, 
National TV.

Nov; 26— Army vs. Navy at Phil
adelphia, National,

Dec. 3 — Duke at UCLA, Na
tional,

'Country Club
SUNDAY

Ray Warren enjoyed the Itirill 
which Is the dream of all golfer* 
when he scored a hoIe-i$ one on 
the par three, ISI yard fifth hole. 
He used a seven Iron to can hia 
ace. Playing with him at the time 
were Bruce Warren and Ed An* 
saldl.

SELECTED NINE
Low gross—Stan Hlliriskl 73, 

Bill Deasy 72.
aass^ A—Bill Deasy 31-2-28, 

Phil Holway 32-4-28.
Class B—George Put* 32-6^6, 

Charlie Davis 34-7-27.
Class C—Herb Johnson 31-9-23, 

Mike Sibrinsz 33-7-26, Bill Leg- 
■gett 36-10-26, Dave McComb 37- 
11-26.

Blind Bogey
Charley Davis 95.

LADIES
BEST BALL FDUR80ME8

I Low gross—Peg Stevens, Nellie 
Johnson, Peg Chanda, Ruth Bry
ant 82.

Low net—Helen Noel, Mary 
Gangewere, Ruth Willey, Kay St. 
John 65.

TEAM MATCHES 
Upper Bracket

Barbara Williams and Ruth 
Bryant vs. Isabelle~Parark and 
Rory Simon, Florence Barre and 
Mae Williams vs. Hazel Barger 
and Helen Noel; Cora Anderson 
and Peg Chanda vs. Bye; Nelli# 
Johnson and Lucile CatVey vs. 
Bye.

Lower Bracket
Kae Allen and Evelyn Lorentzen 

vs. Betty Wilkie and Erma Olek- 
sinski, Mary Gangewere and Betty 
Benton vs. Bye, Avis Hamilton and 
Vera Wolf vs. Bye.

Ellington Ridge
MEMBER GUEST

18 HOLE MEDAL TOURNEY
, Medalist, Pat Rose and Hugo- 
■Torza 72.

(Championship fllght-B. Wald- 
man and B. Lewan, 72; Pat Rose 
and Hugo Torza 72. ,

FiVst flight—(low nets) Al 
Grogheer and W. Oleksinski, 64.

Second' flight—Tom Wolff and 
Lee Terry, 66.

Third flight—Bud Willey and 
Tony Garro Jr., 68.

Fourth flight—Gunvar Werner- 
berg. and Dan Mahugauaggi, 70.

— Sweeps: 4^w gross—Doc Mc
Kee, ' 74; Ben Lewon, Lee Terry, 
Jim Gllligan, Ed Lolka, 75. Low 
nets—Ron Lowe. 75-7—68; Al 
Grotheer, 81-11-70; Bud Willey, 
80-9—71; Spiro Lano, 80-8—72.

Kickers: Lou Galasso, Frank 
Sheldon. Lou (Cianciulli, Pat Rose, 
Bob K a rm s. . Ted Labonne, 
Tom Wolff, 77; Sam Title, Nick 
Diachenko, Billie Marlow, 76; 
George Marlow, 73; Jack Hunter, 
72. „ . _ — _

Southington Pilot 
Registers Victory  
In ^Scramble’ Race

HONORS RED SOX MANAGER—Bonnie McPhtil— 
*‘Miss Connecticut”—-as she presented an elSctric shaver 
to Red Sox nutnager Mike Higgins at Fenway Park yes
terday during “Connecticut Day” ceremonies. (AP 
jPhotnax) ’

Drivers from Manchester, Grot
on and Southington shared hon
ors in a special "scramble” event 
at quarter midget races in Buck- 
land Sunday. It was a rain date 
program that found top junior and 
senior drivers from throughout 
Connecticut competing together in 
the mixed feature race after pull
ing numbers for. positions.

Jimmy Milo of Southington^cap
tured the checkered flag to beat 
out Donna Jean Smola of Groton 
and Gerry Demeusy.of Manchester, 
who ran close second and third re-' 
spectlvely.

In.a main event for novices, Gary 
Osborn of Wapplng' placed first. 
Sue Farris of .Rockville was sec., 
ond, and Eric Anderson of Talcott- 
viile was third.

Heat and semi-feature winners 
Sunday included Milo, Osborn, De- 
meusy and Jack Mercer pt Man
chester.

In the regular racing program 
Saturday night, Susan OrriU of 
Meriden out ran a field of Junior 
drivers to take the' main event. 
Right behind her across the finish 
line vVere Ken ^oote of Meriden 
and Debbie'Mercer of Manchester.

The senior feature was taHen by 
Milo. Second under the checkered 
fia'g waa Demeusy, while Jack Mer
cer placed third.

The Saturday mght novice event 
was won by Larry Hayden of Meri
den.

Heat and aeml-featura winners 
Saturday were Susan OrriU, Don- • 
na Janecuk of Meriden, and De
meusy. ' -

The twin-bUl weekend racing 
program r e a u l t e d  from rain 
Wednesday which halud tha ngUf 
lar radng prograti$ that Bljibt

....rt

Sunday
’ Sunny skies with high temper
atures was the request front the 
weatherman for today and he 
couldn’t have been more coopera
tive . . Bkirly Mass, two hours 
earlier than usual, with my fam
ily and shorUy after 9 o’clock I 
was heading for Hammonaasett 
Stale Park and Red Hadden’s 
"summer residence” in the camp
ing area . . It just happened that 
a voUeybaU game was scheduled 
at 11' o’clock and without .too 
much arm twisting I consented to 
play in what proved to be a spir
ited match with some mighty fine 
players t>n each side. 'The winners, 
w’hich Included Hadden, also num
bered Jimmy Murray of Manches- 
. ter and, Willard McIntosh, ex- 
Silk Towner, "as well as Mill Ma
son, Wethersfield High athletic 
coach. The latter’s wife is a former 
Manchester girl . . Swimming was 
excellent hnd after the evening 
snack l' found volleyball as the 
main interest of the men in the 
area, this time a sociable game 
and..son Reed played, showing lop 
form as a  splker . . Home in time 
to hear the 11 o’clock news with 
very little traffic i to apeak of bn 
my first venture to the shore this 
summer.

Monday
Early visitor was Norm Gagnon, 

press agent,-as well as fine per
former, with the Don Willis Garage 
softball team. Ambitious schedule 
has been lined up for the squad, in
cluding a game i n , W o r c e s t e r  
Thursday n ight. for the Jimmy 
Fund . , .  Plenty of mall arrived, 
several pieces heralding the start 
of the pro-football training sea
son; others making note of the five 
Vaseball games coming up in Bos
ton BUKfNew 'York in the American 
League, plus the usual "wish you 
were here” post cards from vaca
tioning friends . . Taping a ceiling 
—on my Connecticut Room—takes 
extra pains and with help from 
neighbor Joe McEvitt, f o r m e r  
Manchester High and Trinity base
ball pitcher, the job was complet
ed before the’ bell rang for the 
neighborhood volleyball match. I 
took a rain check, sitting this night 
out to'rest .my body after Sunday’s 
tough volleyball matches at &e 
shore.

Tuesday
Decked out in shorts with a 

sweatshirt bearing the name of 
Glen Haven. Boys’ Camp on the 
front, proprietor George Mitchell of 
the summer camp visited and re
ported all was going well at the 
Bolton site. A school teacher in the 
physical .education departingnt at 
Southington High, Mitchell hopes to 
get into ^idance work ih the near 
future. Like most fathers of young
sters, his son being one month old, 
George was beaming when talking 
of his first offspring and how much 
the baby could eat .- "Quick,” 
Andy Lindberg asked, “what was 
the first nanae of Catfish Metkovich, 
former Red Sox first baseman?” 
That iVas easy to answer. George 
being the Catfish’s first handle.. 
Bill Skoneski, who played football 
for and against George Moonan, 
phoned with word that the latter 
had died in Phiiladelphia. Moonan 
coached the North End Cloverleafs 
and Majors wdien independent foot
ball enjoyed Us greatest years in 
Manchester in the 30s..’l1ie Rev. 
Arnold Tozer, accompanied by his 
mascot, a Great Dane, vnveiled his 
cute young son for tli© first time 
in the editorial room. “ I have to 
mind the baby while, his mother 
plays golf,” the young minister re
ported. .Night home listening to the 
Yankees beat the Indians 'via radio 
and waiting for Jimmy Piersall to 
act up. I waa pleased with both, the 
outcome of the game (Yanks wtm) 
and -with .Piersall (who behaved.)

W ednesday
J "I’ve got some hot golf news,” 
Hal T^irkington reported as he 
passed the desk. “Lou Becker got 
the first hole-in-one at Ellington 
Ridge," he added. Hal was play
ing golf at the time in a Member- 
Guest event at the neighboring 
course when Becker posted his ace 

, . . First call for an entry blank 
for the Five • Mile Road Race In

<f>Manchester waa received ' from a 
Bolton young man. The race takes 
place Thanksgiving Day—less than 
four months away , . Another call
er sought a ticket outlet in Man
chester for Boston Red Sox games. 
Nearest Red Sox ticket outlet is 
in Bloomfield and only a limited 
number are ever available . . Both 
Dave Hutchinson of the composing 
room and realtor Lefty Bray re
ported watching the Yankee-Cleve- 
land baseball game on TV Tuesday 
night, Cliannel 11 bringing in the 
action-. . Dr. Frank Horton pass
ed along word he received that 
Kart Jones, a maintenance man at 
the'hospital, had won the national 
dry fiy casting championship in 
San Francisco, Calif. . . B'ishing 
and skin diving were discussed 
with Fred Nassiff, head man at the 
fine Nasstff Arms’ sporting goods 
store. "I’ll fish and you can go 
skin diving,” Fred offered. I asked 
for a rain check as I neither fish 
nor skin dive . . Best g(lrl in my 
life celebrated her birthday today 
and put on my best bow tie to keep 
a dinner daite on a wet evening and 
then a trip to the Oakdale Summer' 
Theater for "Silk Stockings,” a top 
grade production, viewed by a 
capacity audience . . My youngest 
son Dean, 13, baked his first cake, 
a birthday cake at that, and we 
all sampled it upon arrival home. 
Found to be good, Pean will have 
a new job around the house—mak
ing cakes, and not mud c$ket, as 
he did, it seems, hot too naahy 
years ago.

Pitching Key 
To ’ Frisco’ s 
LatestDrive

Thursday
Enjoying a day off, Elrnie Noske, 

former Twilight League pitching 
standout -with Hamilton and still 
a fine hurier in the local loop, waa 
a caller, wishing to get the num
bers of desirable sections at Fen
way Park for game later in the 
day . . 'With a -vacation coming, 
up next week, I cleared desk of all 
corrMpondence and put all files 
up to date . . Yankee Stfuiiuin in 
New York wra the destination in 
the late afternoon and the two 
and one-half hour trip to Yonkers 
was made with only moderate 
traffic encountered on the park
ways . . My son Dean was a rider 
along with Jeff KoeTsch. The lat
ter wanted to sit in the upper 
stands and Dean accompanied me 
to the mezzanine, for two excel
lent seats in Section 2. Yanks 
won both games from Cleveland 
but the center of attraction was 
Jimmy Kersall, Indian center- 
fielder. And he didn’t disappoint, 
some of his zwy actions spicing 
up an otherwise dull night for 
Cleveland fans. We stayed to the 
bitter end, amused at Piersall’s 
tirades, but sorry for his childish 
behavior . . Heavy fog was en
countered for three quarters of 
the trip home and it was just 4 
a.m. when I drove into my drive
way, marking a long day which 
had started 22 hours earlier.

Friday
Six o’clock rolled around migh

ty soon this a.m. after getting in 
at 4 and I turned over and caught 
a few extra winks, which pre
vented my arrival at the desk at 
the usual hour...  Deadline was 
reached without too . much dif
ficulty.. J This being the vacation 
season (1! can hardly wait) there 
have been numerous callers at the 
desk a:nd via phone for help in get
ting baseball tickets'’” at Boston 
and New York and also the sched
ule for horse and harness racing 
at New York and New England 
tracks. . .  Home in the afternoon 
and the start of many small Jobs, 
jobs.

Saturday
Vacatioji starUd today for one 

wei% and my" fehtatlve plans call 
for a number of special events, 
unlike previous < years when, my 
family packed gear— and —we 
camped, out at various points in. 
the East and Canada. The sched
ule includes baseball a t Fenway 
Park, Boston, par three golf. In
surance City Open, swimming and 
boating, movies and stock car 
races, plus finishing torches on 
my Connecticut Room addition to 
my home.

New York, Aug. 1 (/iP)—The 
San Francisco Giants have 
come out of the fog and put a 
damper on predictions of their 
early elimination from the 
National L e a g u e  pennant 
scramble. A revitalized pitching 
staff which has allowed only six 
runs in the last five games, all -vic
tories,' has given the Giants new 
hope.

Although still in fifth place tqday, 
they are only 5 ^  games behind 
Pittsburgh, the National League 
Jeader. And the recall of slugger 
Willie McCovey and crack reliever 
Sherman Jones from the minors 
mean they’re still in the pennant- 
s'eeking business for I960.

Yesterday the oldei' of the'Jones 
boys. Sad Sam, fashioned 'a neat 
two-hitter as - San Francisco 
whipped Cincinnati, 6-2, to sweep 
the three-game set.

The Pirates, upended by the Chi
cago Cubs for the second straight 
day 6-2, maintained their two-game 
lead over Milwaukee. The Braves 
dropped i  7-5 decision to the on- 
charging Los Angeles Dodgers. The 
fourth-place St. Louis Cards swept 
the only doubleheader on the Senior 
circuit slate,-9-2 and 5-8 over Phila
delphia.

....... - ............ ........................... .....
GIANTS 6, REDS t — Sad Sam 

made Cincinnati - very unhappy, 
striking out 10 with at least one in 
every inning to post his 13th 
triumph. The veteran righthander 
yielded only a two-run homer to 
Gus Bell In the first and a two-out 
single by Vada Pinson in the ninth. 
He retired every batter in betweeh.

The Giants broke a 2-2 deadlock 
In the fifth, scoring three tim'es on 
single^ by Willie Mays and Jim 
Marshall, a double by Orlando 
Cepeda, a wild pitch and an error. 
Mays wrenched his left ankle in 
the fifth and was replaced in the 
'eighth as a precaution. Bob Purkey 
(10-7) was the loser.• • •

CUBS 6,, PIRATES 3— Veteran 
Grady Hatton paved the way for 
the Chibs’ triumph over the Pirates. 
He broke a two-all tie with a two- 
ruri single in the seventh and ,C3ii- 
cago collected two more runs, both 
imearned, in the same frame. Don 
Elston, limiting the Pirates to one 
hit in the final two Innings, saved 
Don Cardwell’s fifth triumph. Lefty 
Harvey Haddlx (6-7) was the loser. 

* * *
DODGERS Tv, BRAVES 5 — Don

Drysdale won ^Is sixth straight 
for the Dodgers who moved to 
Within two games of Milwaukee 
and four of Pittsburgh. Ed Roe
buck relieved In the ninth to pro
tect Drysdale’s 10th victory after 
the Dodgers had overcome the 
Braves’ three run uprising in the 
first -with five tallies in the bot
tom half of the Inning. Bob Lillis, 
filling in for ailing shortstop 
Maury Wills, delivered the big 
hlowi a three-run double off start
er Carl Willev (5-5).• • *

CARDS 9-5, ]9ltlLS 2-3 — The
Cards, only 4*4 games behind the 
Pirates, used the productive bat of 
Bill White to double-up the Phil
lies. White drove In six runs with 
two homers. White, -(#ho collected 
nine hits in 15 tries in the four- 
game series swept by St. Louis, 
climaxed a six-run fifth inning in 
the opener with a grandslam.

Curt Simmons (3-1). ahd Ray 
Sadecki '(5-5), both lefties, picked 
up the victories although Llncfy Mc
Daniel bailed out Sadecki in .the 
ninth of the nightcap. Stan Musial, 
Joe Cunningham and Kenny Boyer 
also homered for the Cardinals.

YOU’RE OUT!—Danny Murtaugh got the point, not to 
mention the thumb, after a hot argument with Umpire 
Ken Burkhart at Wrigley FieW Saturday. The Pitts
burgh manager protested strikes called on Catcher Hal 
Smith. Can’t  do that.

Batting—Neil Chrisley, Tigers, 
collected three singles, two doubles 
and a homer and drove In five runs 
as Detroit split a doubleheader 
with Boston, winning the opener 
9-6 and losing the second game 8- 
4.

PitdiJhig—Sam Jones, Giants, 
yielded'only two hits arid fanned 11 
as San Francisco -won Ito fifth 
straight, 0-2 over Cincinnati.

Rally hy Oilmen Fails [ Spdr̂ Ĉi 
In 8- 7 Meriden Defeat

Rallying for two rtins in the top of the ninth left Moriarty 
Bros, still one run short of a tie as the Silk City team bowed 
last night, 8-7, to the undefeated Meriden Merchants in the 
Silver City. It w ai the 10th straight triumph for the Mer
chants who already clinched the'^ 
pennant. Morlarty’s dropped its 
seventh decision as against two 
victories.

Norm Fahey and Fred Vogel 
combined to pitch the win for 
Meriden. Fahey went tlie first four 
innings, giving up six hits and 
three runs while striking out five

Lands BigJBaas
A large-mouth four pound, six 

ounce bass won the fourth weekly 
fishing contest of the Belgrade 
Ladees Region for Carl Joy of 22 
Jarvis Road, Manchester, Conn, 
’ilie Joys were guests at the 
Abenakis Camps, where they 
have been vacationing for the past 
seven years. -Mr. Joy also won one 
of the weekly contesta last year, on 
a bass catch, too. This year’s 
trophy-winner was caught on a 
black widow, In Belnade'Stream. 
Joy’s nephew, John Kana of Staf
ford, was a runner-up, registering 
a four-pound bass also caught in 
Belgrade Stream.

and walking no one. Vogel  ̂ who 
was credited with the win, went 
the last five as he fanned seven 
and issued two bases on balls 
while being reached for seven hits 
arid 'four runs.

Pat Mistretta went all the way 
for the Oilmen to absorb the loss

Meriden scored four runs in the 
first oh a walk to A)an Webb, an 
error, back to back singles by 
Ray Carliglio and Wally Widholm 
and a two-run double to left by 
Krause. Morlarty's scored once in 
the second on s  single by Dick 
AAteQiL_and a two out single by 
Ron Siminons~8edrIHsrA.very from 
first.

Meriden again countered with 
two more runt in third Irining 
on singles by Widholm. Doug 
Holmquist, Joe Glampola, and
Patsy -Pappandrea. ......................

Sartor Hits Hard
Morlarty’s came back in the 

fourth to score twice on a double 
by Paul Sartor, two errors and 
Leo Cyr’s nin producing single 
making the score 6-3 Meriden. 'Ihe 
Oilmen got two more tallies in the 
sixth as Cyr walked, Dan Renn’s 
infield single and a run producing 
smgie by Jim Moriarty to left 
scoring Cyr with Renn coming 
around as the leftfielder let the 
ball roll through his legs.

However, Meriden got two runs 
in the seventh. They proved to be 
the wirining runs. With one out, 
Mistretta walked Sonny Thomas 
but got Carliglio to fly to center. 
He then hit the next two batters, 
'Widholm and Holmquist, and 
walked Glampola forcing in one 
run. Krause’s infield single scored 
Widholm with what proved to be 
the winning run.

Morlarty’s made a valiant try 
in the ninth to tie the game up 
but fell one run short. Avery sin

g le d  with one out and scored from 
first on Paul Sartor’s second double 
of the game. Sartor than tallied on 
Ronnie Simmon’s single to center 
but. Carliglio made a nice catch 
of a hot line drive by Mistretta to 
end the g a m e . ^

M ervhaniii (8) ' *
ab  r  h p « a  e rbl

Musco. 3b .................. 3 " '■ "
tiRWla, 3b ..................  2
Webb, cf ..................  2
Thom aa. c( ..............  1
Carliglio. if ..............  6
W idholm, l b ................ 3
Holm quiat. c  ............  3
G lam pola. aa ..........  3
K rausp 2b ..............  4
P appandlen , rf  . . . .  4
Fahey , P ..................  2
'Vogpl. p ....................  2

0 0 2- 
0 0 0 1 1 0  0 1 0  
1 1 0 
2 9 0 
2 10 0 1 1 6  
2 2 1 1 3  0 2 0 1 1 0  0

Totals . . . . . . .  34 8 13 27
M nriarty 'a  (7)

9 6 8
ab  r  h

Sylvcalpr, cf ......... . . . 6  0 0
Cyr, aa ...................... 4 1 2
Renn. 2b .............   6 1 2
M oriarty, lb  6 0 2
Avery c  ..................  6 2 3
S arto r, if . . . ? ..........  5 2 2
M aneggia. 3b ..........  5 0 0
Slanmona, r f ................ 6 1 2
IRiatretta, p .................4 0 0

po a  e rbl 
1 0  0 0 
0 6 1 1  
6 2 0 0 
7 0 0 1 
8 1 0  0 
1 0  0 1 1 3  1 0  
0 1 0  2 0 0 0 0

Totals ......................-43 7 13 24 12 % 6
M eriden ............ .................... 402 OOO 20x—8
M orlarty 's  .........................  010 202 002—7
...2B . M oriarty , K rause. S a rto r  (2) : .8B.
R enn: SB, W ebb 2: DP. C yr to  Renn 
to M oriarty . M aneggla to R enn to Mor- 
larly , G lam pola (o W idholm : LOB. 
M eriden 8. M o rla rty 's  11: BB. Vogel 2. 
M is tre tta  3: SO. F ahey  6. Vogel 5. 
M is tre tta  6; H its off, F ahey  6 for 3 runs 
In 4 innings: Vogel^7 for 4 ru n s  In 6; 
TBP. M is tre tta  (W idholm 2. Holm- 
qul.st); W P, F ah ey ; W. Vogel; Scorer, 
T urkington; T im e, 2:36.

Seek ICO .Berths
Pros Alex Hackney of the Man

chester Oiuntry Club and Wally 
achon of Ellington Ridge will be 
included in Tuesday’s quaJifying 
round for the 1960 Insurance City 
0)ien. Clchon 'will tee-off at 7:37 
with Hackney slated to go off at 
1. Anpateura Stan Hllinskl. and 
Ronnie Smith, both of the Man
chester Country Club, are ama
teurs seeking ICXJ bertlis also. Hll- 
Inskl steps to the first tee at 11:30 
and Smith goes off at 1:16.

This is the 37th year in which 
the New York Yankees have hit 
100 of pnore home runs.

Today
Ftnast vs. Police 6:15,

Oak. .
Nike vs. Methodists, 0:16,

TuMday, Aug. X
Mai vs. Gus’a, 0:15, (Jharter 
SL Mary's vs. Liberty, . 0:1IS 

Nebo. - "’J
Morlarty’s vs. Klnsella, 0 ,-C w  

Park, Hartford. 'i- f
WadnMday, Auff. 5 . -j- i 

Teachers vs. No. Ends, 6:19, 
Charter Oak.

Congo vs. Temple, 6:15, Nobo. 
Man. Auto vs. McIntosh, 0, 

mortal Field.
Moriarty’s -vs. 'V’aloo, 0, OoK 

Park, Hertford. ■ :
Thursday, Aug. 4 

Telephone yn. Rom’s, 6:15, 
d iarter Oak.

0 0 
0 0

RockviUe Ousted  
In Zone Two Play

Rockville lost its chance to win 
the American Legrlon Zone Two 
baseball /ehanqplonship when it 
split a doubleheader Sunday a t 
Cromwell. Cjromwell won tho 
first game, 5-i, with Rockville tak
ing the nightcap 8-2.

The Windy City team needed a 
sweep of the twinbill to take the 
title and win the right to meet 
West Hartford for the state title.

...-^First Gome
Cromwell......... .000 041 x—6-5-1
Rockville ............000 001 0—1-5-3

Brazauskas and James; Lstnz 
and Boudreau.

Second Game
Rockville ............002 302 1—8-8-3
Cromwell ............ 100 001 0—2-3-4

Logan and Boudreau; Peck and 
James.

Sunday's Hom ers
(Season Totals in Parentheses) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Minoso, 'White Sox 2 (13).
Sievers, White Sox (20).
Gardner, Senators (7).
Robinson, Orioles (10).
De La Hoz, Indians (2).
Throneberry, A’s (9).
Cash, Tigers (8).
Chrisley, Tigers (5).
Mantle, Yanks (27).
Skowron, Yanks (19).
Williams, Red Sox (18),
Wertz, Red Sqx 2 (13).

THE DOORS
are

. . I _ 

Wide Open.
MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS 

Eastern L ea^e
Springfield 5-3, AUentown 1-5. 
Lancaster 0-1, Williamsport 4-3. 
Only Games Sohedpled.

Politicians Yield Video Scene 
To Bout Between Hank^ Ellis

New York, Aug. 1 (/P) — Botfing^ 
begins Us Wednesday night tele
vision sprit this week with a mid
dleweight bout featuring hard-hit
ting Henry Hank of Detroit and 
Rudy Ellis of Covert, Mich.

Last -week the flsticufters yield
ed the weekly TV time to the Re
publican Convention just as they 
did for the Demricrats several 
Weeks before.

Hank, the fourth-ranking 160- 
pounder, and Ellis will clash at the 
Chicago Stadium- (ABC 9 p.m., 
EST).

MFeatherweight diampion Davey 
Moore of Springfield, Ohio, takes 
on Mexico’s Kid Irapuato in a non- 
title 10 rounder a t Tijuana, Mexico, 
tonight Moore is tufling up for 
some title action soon.

n e e F

SCREENS
.OR

COMBINATJON 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

Rusco
Four Models to Choose From. 

Be Sure — Buy Reliability.

R. G. K IHLE  
M l 9.0468
Repreeenttng

'Bsrtiritt-Brainard Prodoota Co. 
889 New Park Ave.,

Weet Hartford—AO 1hI479

at-the

“AIRCRAFT”!
for GOOD JOBS with GOOD PAY

30.MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTIO N

MUFFLERS
ALt
MAKES

SAVE
SIATCOVns J

NEW RIKE OEIt.
We repair aO m akra You 
caa use your old biko ad a 
tcada-ta. '

IS

MEN AND YOUNG MEN —  This Is an unusual offtr.

(Pualified men now have the double-barreled opportu

nity of oomln^ attractive wages while iMm lng valuable 

new skills for a successful future.
*i. ■ ' ft

Many Interesting job opanings are now evailableuto man 

who want to take advantage of a eoncantrafad training 

program, leading into pormanont, well-paid positions at 

tha Aircraft. You'll be givan practical, on-tha-jpb train

ing by competent instructors —  and remember —  you’ll 

be taming while learning.
■'V ■ , *

ACT N O W  —  Com# in and talk with one of our inter? 

viewers. He'll be glad to discuss theso job opportuni*

ties Vvith you.* Preference will be given to'high school 

or trade school graduates. Drop in for a visit any week

day, including Saturday, from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

The Eiriployment Office Is easy to find on Main Street 

in East Hartford, Connecticut.

OTHER JOBS, TOO!

If you are a akilled worker^ it w ill pay you to  come 
in aho^ It could be the right m ove into a better 
job and additional benefit* in an induatry with a 
aound future.

AMHE PARKING FACIUTIB ON COMPANY Pl^filttY ARC AVAIIAILE Y (^ ^  CqNVCNIINCE
' ‘ ■ ' ■ ' ........................

■ I • " .Diviekm'of United Aircraft C^orpomtioR ' ..

■ ‘ •'ri—
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AD VERTISIN G
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 

«;15 A.M. to 4;.10 PJH.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY XTirti FRIDAY I0:M  A.M.—SATURDAY § AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR A ^
OUMined or *WMt Ada” ara Ukeii over tbo phono u  n con- 

realeoce. The odvertlaer ahould read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS in Uine tor the next Uwer- 
tinn. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion tor any adverttaeinent and then only to the extent of a 
‘make rood” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the valne of 
the advertUement irUl not be corrected by “make food”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL r | ; _ l  W |  0 _ 0 T 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I O I  I V ll  I I

Business Services Offered 13
TYPEWRTI'ERS and office rna* 
chlhes—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml fl-8477.

Honsehold Services 
Offered 13>A

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish remov 
al, ceilars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

TV SETRVTCBJ — Potterton’s all 
maxes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perlence. Fan for service since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for best 
service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
^ a n ’v doors and windows, custom 
, worli gpiaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
limantic HA 3-1198.

Lost and Found
REWARD TO person locating side 
to hospital bed. Lost from trailer. 
Route of Stephen, Nye, Middle 
Turnpike, Summit, and Hollister 
Sts. atioul 15th of June. Call MI 
9-2«53 or Public Health Nursing Of- 
flee.

FOUND Blue parakeet, vicinity 
Greenwood Dr. MI 3-8431.

Auto Drivinfi  ̂School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVINO School—Class
room and road Instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-8875.

FOUND- Black male mongrel pup
py Call I,ec Frarchla. Dog Ward
en, MI 3-8.594.

LOST-SMALL pocketbook with 
keys and white gold earrings with 
black, stones. MI 6-3081.

LARSON’S, Connecticut’* flr«t li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instru.'tion for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

PREPARE > O R  driver’s test; 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving sdid class 
room. Three Instructors • No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. 1 . 2-7249.

A niiou iiceinentf 2
PHILOO-BENDDC 16 lb. wash, 28c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
centar, 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours.

Persona hi
VACUUM CT.,EANER8 repaired In 
my own borne shop. Forty years 
facfjry experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and deliv,^ry. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-5409.

Automobf)^ for Sale 4
WANTED — Clean uued cars. We 

buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglhs Motors. 833 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See .Honest Doug 
la*, get the lowdov^ on the low 
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 833 Main St.

MOR’TLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school.Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16, i7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

Garage— Service-—Storage 10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
52 Pearl St. MI 9-57Q0.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—1948 Indian motor
cycle, Model 74, TR 5-5338.

BOY’S BIKE, 26” , $10. After 6 p.m 
66 W. Middle Tpke., MI 9-5054.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu 
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

OI.DER CARS mechanics spe
cials. flYit y ^rseJt cars, always 
s  good selection. Look behind our 
ofnee, Douglas Motors, 3.33 Main.

1951 BORGWARD, 2-door sedan, 
economical, 4 cylinder engine, 
$125. JA 8-3821.

J986 GREEN PLYMDUTH. 2-door 
Savoy 8 cylinder, $485, TR 5-9965.

1956 FORD convertible, fully 
equipped. In excellent condition. 
Might accept older car In trade. PI 
2-7472.

1958 4-DOOR GRAY and blue Ply
mouth sedan, $125. MI 9-8405.

VOLKESWAGKN 1956 sedan. Can 
be seen at 118 Center St., or call 
PI 2-6534 or MI 9-9776.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Cal] PI i>7658 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery rUns, 
h: dbags repaired, zipper re 
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt >llars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to . measure. All 
metal , Venetian blinds at a new 
105/ price. ’Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Building-Contracting 14
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages, Roofln,< -an-' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled . workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 . or TR 
6-9109. . . .

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done., Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, flni.sh upstairs, base
ments and garages,, etc. Call Ml 
9-5981.

W. F. Dio n  Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing, siding, 
painting. "Plans dr^vn. Ml 3-0895.

K ooD ng— ^Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, i gutter and conduc
tor ’/vork; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson Ml 3-8825.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and. SHORTEN
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Bonds— Sukks Mortgages 31
ABRACADABBA IS A magic 
word! Consolidation la another. 
Lower your monthly payments by 
lumping your debts into a aingle 
sqcond mortgage. A penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford. CH 6-8897. 
Frank Burke or Mrs. Carter.

Help WAntMl-”' 
Male or Female

Business Opportunities 32

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry.' Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

COUGHI.IN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

R oo fin g  and Chlm neirs ^6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter..work,..cHlmheys' cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. SO 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, Ml 
3-0763.

1953 English^ Ford, good running 
rondltlbn good tires. Best offer. 
MI 3-2505.

Auto Accessories—^Tires 6
PHIIXIO CAR radio with aerial, 
$16, for 1951 Btudebakcr. 69 (>>oper 
St. MI 3 1796.

Trim With Bold Contrast

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts. Is 
the time to have that gun' put In 
shape for the coming season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives' locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
waite, 62 Pearl St.

TAMKIR TREE removal, • land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison. Ml 3-8742,

C08MA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, . y- 
era, ranges, oil and gas Dumers. 
Ml 9-0883, All work guaranteed.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 

.made up. 447-Main Street or call 
Ml 0-453.3 for free pick-up.

M ft M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv- 
Ice—residential, commercial. In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards. In
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. IJght trucking. Ml 9-0757.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Ameslte 
driveways c'dnstnicted, resur
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
MI 3-6515.

EREE ESTIMATES Prompt serv- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. IJcensed and Insured. Wilson 
Kleclrlrsl Cto.. Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3 T378.

H eating and P lum bing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling Installations, ' repairs, 

k guaranteed 25 years ex-All wor 
perlence. 24-hour service, 
Eopl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Call

WELL ESTABUSHED LAUNDRY 
in prime east side location. 
Owner will finance, priced for Im
mediate sale. For further Infor
mation call ’T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, Ml 3-1577 or MI 9-8952.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant In good location. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES WANTED, nights,
6- 1. Good shlary. Good tipping. 
Only experienced need apply. Ap
ply In person after 7. Walnut Res
taurant, 7 WaLnut St. MI 9-8070.

WOMEN WANTED for general fac- 
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street.

WAI’TRESS—Full Or part-time 6-1. 
Apply In person. Oak Grill, 30 Oak 
St.

SALESLADIES—For children’s and 
Junior apparel; full-time or part- 
time l-5:.30, all day Saturday; 
good starting salary. Call for ap- 

, pointment. MI 9-9996 9-12 a.m. or
7- 8 p.m.

K adio-T V  R epair
Sci’vice.s 18

RADIO-’TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex- 
porlenee. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Pollertnri'a, VI 9-4537,

AU. MAKES of TV, radio and 
homo eleetronlo equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manct^esier TV Ml 9-1046.

PiniXT) — Hecomtrfended service 
on radios, televisions, Al.so guar
anteed serWco on .'ill other 
makes. See our special dorll-your- 
sclf . (lepartnient featuring dls- 
ĉ ount piices. Open evenings and. 
Saturdays. .‘tntellite Electronic 
Sci'vlce. 165 School SI. Manches
ter. Call JA 8-lfiB'J after 4:30.

Wrap-a-Round!

MORTe NSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

CONNIE’S TW and Radio Service, 
available al/ hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315

GONDER’S TV Sendee—Motorola 
apd Phllco rnctcry snrvlfce HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1486.

EXPERIENCED  
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and Trainees

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc. 
Pine St., Manchester

APPLICATIONS being accepted for 
permanent part-time cashiers an^ 
sales clerks. Hours from 9 a.m. 
Some nights. Apply In person"to 
Manager, B’alrway, Main St.

RELIABLE WOMAN to care for 
two young children In my home, 
days Monday-Friday, 8-5. Call MI 
.3-4638 after 7. ^

NO EXPERIENCE needed- Valu- 
able sales territories available In 
Manchester for ambitious women 
who would like to represent Avon 
Cosmetics. Pleasant, dignified, 
part-time work. Call today for ap
pointment In your home. CTI 
7-4137,

REAL ESTA’TE salesman full or 
part-time, Rockville Realty, ’TR 
5-1351.

BEAUTICIAN, male or female, 
full or part-time, plenty o< steady 
work available. At leaat two years 
experience and ability to do qual
ity  work required. Contact Mr. 
LiCVine at Chez-elle, MI 9-0477.

PARTY PLAN MAl^AGER
Wanted by leading toy party 

company. We have top line, an ex
cellent deal, and. no deliveries or 
collections. Write or call Mutual 
Toy Parties, 20 Webster Place, 
Brookline, Mass.

Dogs— BIrdft—Pets 41
BOARD YOUR bird at the Man
chester Pet Center while you are 
on vacation.'Expert care. Private 
room.' Air conditioned. MI 9-4273. 
Open Monday-Saturday 9-6. ’Thurs- 

, day and Friday 9-9.

Articles For Sale as

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available . any 
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard U  Glgllo, Bolton, Ml 
3-7083. /

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30e doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-2052. Opem 
evenings,

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de
livery call Ml 3-8608. Walter P. 
Miller, ’IJrucklng.,

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob- 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariena. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 30 
inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. ’Trade In your old ma. 
chine. Parts and service. We 

.sharpen and repair most all band 
and power lawn mowers MI 
3-7968. Capitol Equipment C!o„ 38 
Main St.

CLOTHESLINE* POLES — Install- 
ed. Old poles reset. 1958 Chevro
let sedan, low m ile^e. Good 
shape. MI 9-1353.

DE^K, knee-hole, professional size, 
30x50, fil^ drawer blond oak. PI 
2-7985.

QUARTER MIDGET—new last 
year. Only raced novlM. Excellent 
condition. Sacrifice $295. Tel. PI 
2-7139 evenings.

ROCKING HORSE, baby clothes, 
suits, -shirts and dresses. MI 
9-5459.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly, 
teaaonable prices. Open Tuesday 
hru Saturday, Thursday eve- 
lings. 129 Spruce St Ml 9-4387.

GIRI, WANTED for baby
MI 9-7350.whilp mother works.

CLOSING OUT oUr sample picnic 
tables for the season. 6 foot, $12..50. 

sitting 8 foot, $15.50, And others. W. 
Zinker MI 9-5444.

MAIDS ■ Live In, To $220 monthly. 
Flnc.st Jnb.s. Top New York Agen
cy. A-1 homes, tickets sent. Write 
•Gem Agency, 35 Lincoln, Roslyn 
Heights, New York. ■

Millinery Dressmaking 19 DEMONSTRATE TOY.S
DRESSMAKINc; and • nlterations. 
Call MI n-O.'I.ri afler .5:30, wenk- 
-en/la any hour.

8136
,ia20

Young and smart, and so slim
ming. New sheath that uses bold 
contrast effectively for cummer
bund and binding- 

No. 8136 with Patt-O-IUma is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 3S bust, Z%- 
yards o f 35-4nch; $4 yard contrast. 

To order, send 86c In coins to:—! 
Sue Burnett The Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1150 AV'E. OF 
AHtmWAH, Ifwm  YOKE 86, 
NeV '

For Ist-class msIUng Odd iOo for 
ssch pattsm. Print Name, Ad- 
dreas wUh Zone, Style No. and

3 Bisc, '
■ Inrtude 36c more for your copy 

, aC tlw FaU ft WlntMT '60 issue of 
rfirttMs bookr Bssie YM iloa.

ONE SIZE 
(12-14-U)

5 9 ii5

COlOt TSAStHB
Simple to sew and quick to trim 

this lovely floral stamp-on motif, 
this wrsp-a-round halter will be a 
welcome addition to yoyr ward
robe.

Pattern No. 5945 has tissue.— 
sizes 12, 14 and 16 inclusive; color 
transfer; full directions.

To order, send 25c In coins to:— 
Anns Cabdt, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVK. OF 
ftiOBSlOAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For lat-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with,Zone end Pattern Number.

Have you the '60 Album conf 
tsinlng many lovsly designs and 
frso psttsmsT Only BSo «  eopyi

M ov ln g -^ T ru ck ln g—
S torage  20

AU.S’HN A. aiAMBERS Co. Local-: 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long dlaionc* moves to 
48 states Ml 8-5187.

MANCHES'” ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers on.d 
stove moving epei.lalty. iCoidlng 
chairs for rcntr '4®-9«Of69.-.............

MANCHE.STER Moving and Truck- 
Ing Company, Ix>ca| add long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

Painting— Papering S
PAIN’TENG AND paperhanging. 
Good claim workmanamp at rea
sonable rates, 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond FIske. Ml 
9-9237.

iSXTERlOR AND interior painting 
and paporhanglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed wtirkmonahlp. 
Reasonable rates Fully Insured. 
tFast and courteous'service.
J. Pelletier. MI 0 6326.

Work Augu.st until December, ex
cellent commission, no investment, 
car and telephone necesaary' larg
est party plan In the country. 
’ ’.SANTA’S P A R T I E S ” . Tel. 
ORchard 3-3207

, Help Wantei)— Male S6
MECHANIC—Full or part time. 
Apply in person. Carlson’s Ex
press. 44 Stock Place.

GREEN MANOR—’Two experienced 
brush men Inside fcnd out. Call 
Glastonbury MEdford 8-298I after 
6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED 
IN GAUGE GRINDING •

Pleasant working conditions, 
company benefits. Apply In person.

K F & D Manufacturing Co.
^RTER OAK S’T.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperbanging. 
Wallpaper booka. Estimates giveiv
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008..

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free esll- 
mates, Very reasonable rates. Call 
Ml 3-0494.

Bood8->-S^ltB Mortgages 31
MOn’rOAOES-W e are In s  po«i* 
tion to finance second mortgages 
In, any amounts: Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 

* kata f t .  MX 84139.

334 CHARTER
TOOL AND GAUGE makers want
ed, Flrst-class only. Full or part- 
time. All benefits. Call MI 9-5263.

WANTED — Carpenter Exp4ur. 
lenced. Call Swift Builders, TR 
6-2714 after 6 p.m.

COMBINATION • compositor-lino
type operator (or compositor will
ing tq learn machine) ne*de<l by

. expanding printing firm in the 
Hartford area. Pleasant working 
conditions, excellent wages and 
benefits are available to the young 
man who can meet our qualifica
tions. For appointment please con. 
tact the Gazette-News Press, 1128 
Main St., East Hartford,-Conn. JA 
8-2104.

EIXPERIENCED painter wanted. 
Call after 5, MI 8-1420.

Read Herald Advs.

FOUR sectional play yard, 12 foot 
square, 28 inches high, IVi mesh 
with frame, painted. MI 3-2286.

Boats «nd Accessories 46
14 FOOT R U N A B O U T ,  fully 
equipped, 1960, 35 h.p. Mercury, 
electric starting, new trailer. M  
3-2505,

Building Materials 47
USED BUILDING material for 
Bale, 2x3s and up, sheathing, otor- 
age blna, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitcheiL^Qabineti, two hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, com
plete windows, including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
dally 3:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call Ml 9-2.392.

CLEAN-UP SPECIALS
Dutch Doors $21.95
24”  Wood Shingles $4.60 Bdl.
Door Closers $1.20 Ea.
Clam Base .08 Lin.
Windows. from $9.50 Ea.
White Pine Jambs from $1,80 Ea,
Plyform $210.00 per M
No, 1 Oak Flooring ri89.00 per M
Sel, Oak Flooring $200.00 per M

CASH ft CARRY

HoaMhcId Gooda 61
1952 P^ntCO TY console. Riquire 
at 105 WelU 8 t  after 6. A-1 condi
tion. I , ; '____ Y M »  .........................

r. „
Apartment*—flatB—

. T cnem entb ; 63

Antiques 51-A

ANTIQUE ladder-back arm chair, 
rush seat. PI 3’-7985,

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
.... ....—.......... -I---------------------------

FINEST FUR remodeling from 
$19.95. /Guaranteed first class 
workmanship. Free estimates at 
your home. Call Josef Furs, Hart
ford, CH 7-6363, CH 7-1853.

Wanted-r^Ta Buy  58
We  b u y , SHILL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, elaoa, 
sliver, plcmre frames and old 
coins, old doUa and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estatea. Blirniture Repair ^ rv lce , 
TalcottvOle, C<x:n.. ’Tel. Ml 8-7449.

WAN’TED TO BU Y-Old and rare 
coins. Conn. Coin and Stamp, 995 
Main St., Manchester C3onn. Days 
j p  3-6498, Eve. BA 3-1939.

ONE DOUBLE and one twin size 
bookcase bed. Please phone MI 
9-5547.

Diamonds— Watcties—
37 Jewelry ’ 48

Garden— Farm— D ai^
 ̂ Produsts 50

NA’TTVE SWEET :GGRN - for 
freezing or canning — discount 
price on 4 dozen or more. Native 
tomatoe^ 3-lb. basket 55c. Parm
er’s Market, 819 E. Middle ’Tpke. 
Tel. MI 9-0474.

SWEET CORN, 36c a dozen. Angel 
St., Manchiester.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS AND cabins, all conven
iences, free parking. Scranton^s 
Motel, 160 Tolland T^ke. MI 9-0826 
between 6-7. .

NEAR MAIN. STREET for gen- 
tleman, private entrance, park
ing. 23 Pearl St. MI 3-7236.

Household Goods _ 51
MOVING—Hotpoint electric stove 
$80; Frigldalre refrigerator $80; 
Norge washer $80; all excellent 
condition. MI 3-5314,

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S  
443 Hartford Road

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop' at Norman’s.
HOTPOINT range, 80”  with rolls- 
serie, Phllco automatic refrigera
tor i^th 75 lb. freezer, two years 
old, WesUnghouse de luxe automa
tic washer. PI 2-7985.

ALL KINDS sterilized recondi
tioned used furqlture Including 
springs •'mattresses - and appli
ances. New 9x12 braided and vis
cose rug, captain’s chairs, dry 
sink, harvest table and mat
tresses. 40% off on new furniture. 
O edit terms arranged. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 5. LaBIanc Furni
ture Hospital, 195 South St., Rock
ville. 'TR 6-2174.

CHROME KI’TCHEN SET. maple 
dresser and chest, Drexel cherry 
Mr. and Mrs. dresser, sawbiick 
table, chairs, tables, lamps, etc. 
PI 2-7985.

DOUBLE SET-TUBS In good con- 
dition, reasonable. Call MI 3-7610 
after 6 p.m.

’TWO FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 4 Chapel St.

ROOM FOR young lady, all the 
conveniences of home. A few feet 
from everything. MI 8-7969. i

A’TTRACnVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Central. Children 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch Street. 
Mrs. Dorsey.

MOTHER ANii two children want 
a woman to share my home, ga
rage, 'Vicinity of the hospital. Box 
M, Herald.

PLEASANT, LARGE heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen
ter St. MI 3-5002.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

' I I.... . I I f -
FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking, $115. MI S-1809, 
AD 6-1269.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

THREE LARGE rooms avaUabl* 
Aug. 1, heat, hot water, modem 
kitchen, large stoVe and refrigera> 
tor, tiled bath and shower. Park- 
ing. $90. O i l  MI 3-6396._________

ROC3KVILLE — 14 Laurel Street. 
Well furnished 8 room apartment. 
TR 6-9594.

’THREE ROOM . apartment, r«8l- 
dential section, heat, light, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, and 
Venetian blinds, $90 per month. MI 
9-2349. ____________________

CLEAN 4-ROOM cold water flat, 
second floor, $55 a month. Adults. 
Call after 6 p.m. Ml 9-3361.

FIVE ROOM apartment avallabla 
Aug. 1, third floor, centrally lo
cated. Tel. MI 3-0840, 6-9 p.m.

SUNNY—Three large rooms, heat 
and hot water, centrally located. 
Newly decorated.' MI 9-1688. Eve
nings AD 3-4793.

CENTER S’TREET—3 rooms fur- 
nished on bus line, heat, hot water, 
garage. Phone Newington M(j 
6-9868. ’

EXCLUSIVE>-New'8,% room apart- 
ment, heat, hot water stove, re
frigerator, parking. Extras, Adults' 
only. MI 9-6750.

’THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment available Aug. 1. Suitable for 
newly weds or working couple. 
Tel. MI 9-0641 or ACademy 8-3798._______________________________i___

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heat, 
hot water, gas stove, parking. Re
decorated. Ready Aug. 15. Sprues 
St. $95 month. MI 9-6928.

FOUR r o o m s  available Aug. 1. 
Adults only. MI 9-3049.

MANCHESTER — 5 room heated 
apartment on East Center St. 
Completely redecorated. Garage. 
Children welcome, $125 monthly. 
Call the Jarvis Realty C!!o., MI 
3-4112.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, oil fur
nace, centrally located, In good 
condition. Adults and teenagers. 
MI 9-8860.

............. 'A''AAA'i"’Supe'f'V'alUe
At Albert’s 

THREE ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AND ' ‘WESTINGHOUSE”

 ̂ APPLIANCES 
FROM m o d e l  HOME 

COST OVER $1,000 
NEVER BEEN USED .

SALE PRICE $588 
PAY ONLY $4 WEEK 

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. Any room may be pur
chased separately. Also Westlng- 
house refrigerator, electric range 
jm d washing machine. We will give 
you free delivery and free storage 
up to one year. ,

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
, Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
After 8 p.m. CH 6-2481 

See It.Day or'Hight 
If you have no msjtns bf transpor

tation, I ’ll sefld my auto for you 
No obligation

A-—U—B— E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat, 6 p.m.

SACRIFICE — Beautiful Duncan 
Phyfe dining room furniture, $75. 
Call MI 9-6609.

’TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21”  power
handle 'rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester, MI 9-5221,

•  SE PTIC  T A N K S
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
MACHINE C L E A ^ D

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P E C IA L IS T

Town and Country 
Drainago Go.

M l 9 ^ 1 4 3

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

HALL FOR RENT, 40x60. Oak St! 
Present dance studio. Call after- 
6 p.m. JA 7-1372.

LARGE STORE at 28 Birch BL 
Apply Marion's, 887 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-5229, 9-5. ,

FOR OFFICE Or business use. 
Main St. near Center, 3 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
MI 9-6229, 9-5.

’THREE ROOM apartment, $55. MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, spacious grounds. MI 9-5229. 
9-5.

THREE AND FOUR Room apart
ments, Including heat, hot drater, 
gas for cooking, electric refriger
ator and gais stove. Call MI- 
9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

NEAR MAIN ST. i  furnished 
rooms and bath, heat end hot 
water. No children. hU 9-4256.

AVAILABLE NOW! — New 3%. 
room apartments on Reed and 
Lewis Streets in Rock-ville. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, and parking. 
Adults only. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

FOUR ROOM—Apartment, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator and stove. 
Call MI 9-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

NICELY FURNISHED two-room 
apartment, all utilities, adults, 
parking, at 272 Main St.

5>4 ROOM APARTMENT, heat and 
hot water included, being redeco
rated. Ready for occupancy July 
25. Centrally located, $100 per 
month. Call MI 9-5781'or MI 9-8808.

TWO ROOM^fumished, one block 
. from Main.'^alJ utilities paid, MI 

9-3884 between 6-9 p.m.

Booses tor Rent 65
LAKEVIEW ’ TERRACE, South 
Coventry—4 room single house, 
close to lake. Permanent occu
pancy, $75 monthly. Coll MI 
9-8593.

SIX ROOM house, partly furnished, 
located in Mansfield. Close to Unll 
versity of Conn. No objection to 
children. Write Box 28, Manches
ter.

Summer Romes for Rent 67
COTTAGE FOR RENT at Quon-" 

chontaug, R.I. First three weeks 
In August. Call Watch Hill, Fair- 
view 2-0595, MI 9-4545 between 
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

COVENTRY — Waterfront cottage 
for rent from August 13 to Labor 
Day. Mrs. Smith, 20 Standish St., 
Coventry Lake.

VACATION SPOT. Lake William 
Shores,, available' August, day, 
week or month. Owner, MI 9-7683.

CO'PTAGE AT Misquamicut. Avail
able Saturday, Aug. 6-Aug 27. hUt 
3-4036.

Wanted to Rent. 68

THREE ROOM apartment, gas 
stove, heat. Adults only. MI 3-8053.

’TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. Tel. MI 3-5117.

WANTED—5 or 6 room, heated of 
unhealed apartment, (joupio with 
17 yeai> old daughter, 12 year son; 
and 6 year daughter. Call Ml 
3-1863 any time.

NEWLY DE(X)RATED 4 room 
apartment. Main Street. ’TR 5-7171.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 'second, 
floor, adults, no pets, oil steam 
heat, continuous hot water. ApjAy 
at 21 Eiro streer.

Biiislness Property for Sale 70
HAVE s e v e r a l —P ieces of exl 
cellent Investment property. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.„ Ml S-5129.

"vdu.Vam'emii 
iU*Vam' ekW

Off North School St. 
Ml 9-8834— Stanchoator 

Mints Oonrt

MANCHESTER EVEJHNG H ^ A L D , MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 1, 1960

Businew ProffartY for Sale 70

FOR SALE
, INV^JSTMENT PROPERTY

BuaineaB sone. 2nd floor 4 room 
furnished Misrtment. BSxcellent 
condition. Priced to sell.

Phone MI 8-6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Farm and Land for Sale 71

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 Ststq 8t., North Haven, Conn! 

CHeatnut 8-314?

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaSED SEWERS
Maeklss Clussi

Septio Tiula. Dry WeUs. Seim 
Uaes instnOsil Cellar Water- 
praeftag Doaa.,

U tK IN N Ey SRdS.
SwwMWM Disposal C o .
I io - l^ l fa a r i  01—10 8-3308

ARE HIRING!
#  Lathe OperdtCM's * #  Jig Bore Operators
9  Milling Machine Operators d  Toolmakers 

#  All Around Machinists
G O O D  PAY . . , OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . . FRINGE i p E R T S  ,

MAt TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
L'.V A A «  -ft ft ’ V ’291. ADAMS STREET

BUILDERS
ATTENTION

We have 100 acres of beautiful 
land for development in the center 
of Bolton. Better than 2,000 feet 
frontage on State rdad. Immediate 
action required. Financing can be 
arranged. „

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

HonaeB for Sale . 72
60-52 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-famlly. now vacant, ex- 
cellent condition. Priced right for 

- quick sale. MI 9-6220, 9-8.
g r e e n  MANOR-—6 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI- 
3-5129.

Hoiumb for Sale 72
l-BOUrON—Thla is a beaut! 
,|14t400 ranch near Bolton Osntar 
Road, enclosed breeseway and at
tached garage, aluminum cons- 
bin^iona throughout Ri F. 
Diihock Co., M l 9-8345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5658.

UonsM for Sale 72 Wantw^^-RMl RktAte 77
IF YOU HAVE property to sell, 
may 1 serve u  your agent? I  will 
give you cour^eousJ aflicient serv
ice that win merit your confi
dence. Please call Catherine V. 
0 'Leai7, Real Estate, M  8-8SS0.

MANGHBoTEh—Neat and prim- 4 
room Cipe trith two unfinished up. 
Nice UvfDg room, two good-alsed 
bedrooms, cabinet kitchen,,, full 
bath. Combination storms alum
inum' awnings, nicely abiuhbed 
grounds. Ideal for young married 
or retired couple. Near schools

n —-MANCHESTBIR — Near new 
Junior High School, Immaculate 8 
room Salt Box with breeseway and 
attached g a w e , near tnui line and 
shopping. Owner moving—Selling 
for $14,900. CaU the R. P. D l m ^  
Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, or Johanna Evans, BO 
0-6668.

IF YOU WISH 
call JoseiKi A. 
9-0320.

I personal service, 
. Barth, Broker, Ml

HI—BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane, 4 bedroom custom bw t 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile b a to , fireplace m 
family room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,600. Th* R. p . Dimoch Co., Ml 
9-6246, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Ml 9-5663.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 Uvlng 
room, choice .location, ameslte 
drive, altuninum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low 
f l ^ e  of $13,900. CaU'the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Wood*. MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 0-5653.

MANCHESHBIR —8 room colonial 
home, large family size kitchen, 
living room, dining room, . den 
downstairs, 4 bedrooms end bath 
and second floor. Fenced In lot, 
$14,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

ST. JAMES PARISH—New‘6 room 
colonial. EaaUy financed. Imme
diate occupancy. J. D. Realty, 
Mi S-6139.

$600 DOWN GJ., apUt level, three 
bedroome, bullt-lns, 26 foot rec 
room, 125 foot frontage, $15,760. 
Cariton'W. HutchlM, Ml 9-6182.

4 CAROL DRIVE — RockviUe, $1S,- 
650. 5 Ibom ranch, large Uvl^ 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed
rooms, 1%% mortgage -eon-be 
assumed. Marion B. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-5953.

l a r g e —5 room ranch, 1V4 baths. 
Huge kitchen, 100’ frontage, small 
cash assumes 4%% mortgage, 
$15,290. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI- 
9-5132.

MANCHESTF,R—Dutch Colonial, 
6 rooms, one-car garage, large 
U'vlng room with fireplace, famUy 
size tile kitchen, oil steam heat, 
large lot. 88x260, $17,900. PhU-
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

$13,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
80 days oo^' >anoy. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Broker. MI 3-5958.

$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, ameslte drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton R. Hutchlne, 
hn 9-6182.

BOLTON—Custom 5 room ranch, 
artistic stonework, huge porch, 
.breezeway, two-cai- garage, land
scaped, reasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

1 MANCHES'TEH— FOUR bedroom 
 ̂Colonial, in good condition, steam 

'  heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional- value before . you buy. 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

■ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, hew 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
pew lawns. Five rooms down plus 
3 partly jHnlshed up. CaU Frank 
Burke, CR 6-8897, to arrange In- 
apectloa.

STONE ST.—Older 6 room house, 
nice lot, oversized garage with 
room for 4 cars. $11,500. J. D. 
Realty, M l 3-5129.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
generous sized rooms, fireplace, 
plastered walls, one car garage, 
patio, maple and white birch 
shade trees on good sized lot. Ex
cellent neighborhood. Few steps 
to bus line. $14,900. Phllbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464.

' R(XJKLED6E— 8% room cape. 2 
full baths, buUt-in" oven ' and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. 'There are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for comfortable living. $23,900. 
PhUb'rick Agency* MI 0-8464.~î

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centraUy located, only $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.

-ROGKLe d g E—Fabulous -  'custom 
quality buUt 8 bedroom' ranch. 
Finest of material, workmanship 
in this home. Oi^ortunity to select 
your own decor. J. D. Realty, 470 
Mata St., MI 8-6129,

TOLLAND—To. foot ranch, lot 160x 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 

, right. J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129.
SOUTH WINDSOR—Chistom buUt 8 
bedroom ranch on La'wrence St., 
off Avery with 4'^%. assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata 
St. Ml 3-5129.

ODVENTRY — All brick large 8 
room ranch, raised hearth fire
place, plastered walls, near school 
and center. Now only $7,500.’ Law
rence F. Plano, MI 3-2766. Paul P. 
Flano, MI 3-0458. Ed Crawford, 
MI, 9-4410.

SOUTH END —̂ Ix room duplex, 
exceUent condition, modern bath
rooms, heat.' Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty; 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

68 ELWOOD ROAD-Coloniai, large 
Uvlng room, fireplace, forma] din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms. baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertaon, Broker, Ml 3-5953.

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St. 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range dnd oven, large well land
scaped lo t H ie  condition of this 
home is lUce new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. P. Dimock Co., MI 
9-6245. Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, MI 9-5853.

VWktANOHESTER -  $18,900~1 
room Cape, tally plastered, open 
staircase, 8 bedrooms, choice resi
dential location. ExceUent financ- 
tag. Call the R, P. Dimock Co., 
MI 9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, J o h i^ a  Evans, MI 9-5653.

VH-MANCHESTER-Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautlfu] L shaped 
ranch, 2% years young, extra 
large Uvtag room with fireplace, 
three twin-elied bedrooms, laige 
wooded lot Priced at $18,500. CaU 
'The R. F. Dimock Co., MI 0-5240, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 Jo
hanna Evans. BQ 9-5653.

VXn—BOLTON. 5 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 8 bedrooms, 
extra large lo t $15,000. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Bu 9-5240, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
Bn 9-5663.

IX— BOLTON—New 6 room cape,
IH baths, walkout basement, one 
acre lot, ameslte drive, choice lo
cation, complete for $18,600. R. F.
Dimock Co., Bd 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Bn 9-’i702, Johanna Evatu,
Bn 9-5653.

X— VERNON — Now 6 room rimch 
with attached garage, built-ta 
stove and o'ven, one ncre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. SeUing for 
$17,900. R. P. Dimock Co.. BO 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, BQ 9-7T02,
Johanna Evans, Ba 9-5653.

XI— O O V E N TR Y ^ew  room 
ranch, buUt-in G.E, stove and 
oven, basement garage, paneled 
fireplace wall, one acre lot,
$14,900. R .'E . Dimock Co., m  
0-5246t Barbara Woods, BO 9-7702,
Johanna Evans. Bd 9-6653.

BIERROW—Route 32. Large 
room r?ffl,ch, hardwood floors, 

fireplace, newly renovated, gas 
heat. Shingle and bond stone ex
terior. Basement garage. On bus 
line. Assumable mortgage. $12,- 
600. overland 4-2907 coUect.

WEST SIDE!—6 room Colonial Gar
rison with extra large rooms, 
extra large kitchen, two taU baths, 
completely redecorated and \ re
wired, two-car garage,' 4%% 
mortgage can be assumed, $16,900.
J. D. Realty, Bd 8-6129.

EIGHT R(JOM home—Good condi
tion with 8-car garage that neede 
some repair on a nlc* lot ta nice [Paul P. Flano 
section, $14,900. ExceUent financ
ing. J. D. Realty, 470 BCaln S t, Bd Crawford 
3-5129.

BOL'TON—First Lake^

ROCKVILLE—7* room houae, 4 bed
rooms, modern kitchen wltn buUt- 
ins, baths, close to shtmtag 
and schools, fenced In yard. Own
er moving. Price reduced to 
$10,800. Louis Goldfarb Realtor, 
TR 6-7096.

ROOCVUiLB — 10 West R o a d -  
Zoned commerciaL Established 
TV store and two apartments of 
4 and 8 rpome. Lot frontage 120x 
200. Detached garage. Other 
business possibilities. Owner 
leaving State. Price $12,600. 
Louis Ctoldfarb, Realtor, TR 
6-70^6.

NINE ROOM house, recefltly re
decorated. Large revenue from 
five rooms. $48 weekly. Bd 9-3081.

SIX ROOM eplit level, recreation 
room, aluminum storms, nicely 
landscaped, close to schools, 
church, shopping. Priced for quick 
sale, 4 ^ %  m oi^age may be as
sumed. .J. D.. Realty, 470 Main St,, 
Bd 3-5129. '

HOWLAND o f f e r s "
Manchester—Custom huUt 6 room 
ranch, distinguished home,, good 
neighborhood, finest construction, 
1,600 square feet of famUy living, 
1% ceramic baths, craftsmanship 
mahogany woodwork throughout, 
lovely shaded yaird. Evenings Bd 
4-1139, Bd 9-9868, Bq_8-5711.
Manchester Green Area — Spic 'n 
Span, 6 room ranch, seconds to 
Woodbijdge Street bus, redecorated 

years ago. Asking Just $15,700. 
Evenlhgs Bill 'Boles, Bd 0-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor Bd 8-1108

675 Main St.
Bfonchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER — ’Two families. A 
6-8- duiriex, asking $15,000. A 4-3 
flat, large glassed in porch, tre
mendous lot. Only $14,900. A pos- 
sible 4-4 flat, presently an 8 room 
single, large lot. Asklqg $11,000. 
Also a possible 5-5 flat, presently 
a 10 room single, new hot water 
furnace, neat and clean, 2-car de 
luxe garage, cement walks and 
drive. Asking $18,000. Convenient 
locations with utllltiea.

COVENTRY — Bolton line. 1150 
square feet, 6% room ranch, 8 
large bedrooms, de luxe built-ine, 
2 fireplaces, stone veneer front, 
privacy. Needs to be landscaped. 
$1,400 below bank appraisal. Only 
$15,200.

ANDOVER CENTER — $8,600, full

gricq, for this 7 room home.
tone fireplace^ heatalator, large 

screened-in porch, 3-car base
ment garage, 2 rooma unfinished. 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
children.

COVENTRY LAKE — $10,500. A 
large 6 room cape with tall base
ment, oil hot water heat, gener
ous size rooms. Income from 
water supply, on % acre lot. As
sume $70.10 monthly.

BOLTON — Hebron Rd. 10 acres,' 
640 foot approximate frontage. 
Sacrificing at only $8,000.

BOLTON OENTER—4 miles south, 
60 acres, fenced In for cattle, 10 
acres tillable, outbuildings, fruit 
trees, small fish pond only $8,500. 
Owner will finance. Only 6% In
terest.

State News 
Roundup

(CoBttaned troin Page One)

aid to the railroad and Senator 
Sibal apparently agrees with me on 
this point,”  he said.

Irwin sfdd he felt his chances for 
reelectlon in N o v e m b e r  were 
"about as good as they were when 
I began my campaign two years 
ago." . ,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

MANCHESTER -G am bolatl buUf 
4 bedroom Cape,' full dormer, 
brick front, fireplace, plastered 
walls, full basement, aluminum 
storms. $900 down. Schwartz Real 
Estate, MLS Realtor. ADams 
6-1241 or BQ 8-6464.

Lo v e  l a n e —Beautiful 7 room 8 
bedroom Cape, screened porch, 
wooded lot, close to school and 
bus, immediate occupancy. IQ  
9-48i6. . '

roomOAST BHDDUD TPKE. 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
Ml*. 3. D . Reattjlv MI

waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, arteeian well, 
property ta excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, BQ 3-6953.

MANCHESTER — Used i^ a ld l  
built home". 5 room ranch, full 
basement.  ̂ fireplace, plastered 
walls, full insulation, hot water oil 
heat, combination, windows and 
doors, garage, ameslte drive, city 
utilities $16,900. Charles Lesper- 
ance, Btl 9-7620.

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room split 
level, corner lot, 4%% assumable 
mortgage, Immediate occupancy. 
Marlon E. Robertson, broker, BII
3-5958.

BC^CHES’TER — Four bedroom 
rianch plus garage, large lot, full 
price $15,900. Seven room cape 
plus 2-car garage, acres land, 
$13,600. Beautiful 2-famlIy duplex, 
centrally .located, excellent condl' 
tlon .throughout, 2-car, garage, 
priced right at $22,500. Nearly new 
cottage in exclusive area located 
on large lake, a Steal at $8,500. 
Many more listings from $4,700 
up. 'nie Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtora, Bn 3-6980. BP 9-5524.

GAMBOLAH BUILT—S bedroom 
ranch, fully jdastered, attached 
garage, full basement, aluminum 
storms. 2^  years old. Jiut like 
new. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, Bn 3-5129.

ROCKVILLB—Newly painted, two 
family house, 5-S. Near center 
of city, city -water and eewer. 
Price |9,300. Lpuls Goldfarb, 
Realtor, TR 5-7095.

6-5 FLAT, good condition, excel
lent income, nice location. Price 
reduced, assume mortgage, mod
erate down payment Carlton W, 
Hutchins. BU 9-5132.___________

MANCHESTER—Large two-family 
6-6. Ten acres of land. Large front
age. Must sell. Tongren, broker, 
BQ 8-6S21.

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 bedroom split 
level storm windows and doora 
throughout, tiled floor in recrea
tion/ room, $5,000 cash required to 
aosume $11,600 mortgage at 4%%. 
Immediate occmiancy, Joasph 
Barth, Broker. Bg 9-oaao.

BOWERS AREA—in  BoUiater S t  
8 bedroom Cape, two hatha tiiuM- 
meat completely finished. Oamat 
transferred. Prudpala only. M^ 
9-2Sn.

Bn 8-0458 
BQ 9-4410

ENGLISH COLONIAL: Entrance 
_[0on) hall, living room with fireplace, 

eunporch, dining room, kitchen. 
Also 8 bedrooms, 1% baths. Ga
rage. Uvlng comfort at best! 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, Bn 
0-1642, I

COVENTRY — 6 room oversized 
cape, extra laige living room With 
fireplace, modem kitchen, 1% 
baths, basement garage, oil hot 
water heat, large lot, on main 
road. Ideal. fOr anyone wanting, 
small business for extra income. 
Small down payment. Offered at 
$16,800. Gaston Realty Co., BU 
9-5781. 1

KIANCHE8TER— Two-famlly du
plex, five rooms each, two new 
furnaces, aluminum combination 
windows, 2-car garage,'nice shad
ed lot, close to Oenter. Excellent 
buy at $14,800. Gasttm Realty Co.. 
Bn 9r5731.

Lots hir Seif-':"-—73̂
THREE B ZONE lot* with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
«7.50p each Ml 9-6495.

ANDOVER LAKE—iSvo adjoining 
lota for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, MI 8-5953.

TWO LOTS with city water and 
eewer. Central location. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor; MI 9-1642,

W anted— Real Btnate l i

8ELUN J—BUTING-TradlngT We 
offer you free confidential in-' 
speotlona and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mlnen 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Llating 
Service. Call the Elloworth MDtten 
Agency. Realtors W  S-6980.

IF YOU ARE planning to sell your 
- home ta Manchester and vletoltyi 

call Intercity Agency, JA 2*4125.

ARE YOU CONSIDE3RING 
SELUNG YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We wlU eatlmata tolue of youi 

property wltbdut obligation. Wi 
also buy property for ocjh. I 

Member Mmtlpia Listing.. .

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

B a S 4 3 7 8 .
IF TOU WISH paraonai sarvics, 
can Joitsii A. Barth, broker. Ml

Pastor Resigns
Windsor, Augj 1 <JP)— The Rev. 

Earl R. Modean, founder and pas
tor for the past five years of file 
Christ the King Lutheran Church 
here, has resigned to become pastor 
of the First Lutheran Church of 
a ifton , N J. on Oct. 1.

The Rev. Mr. Modean since 1957 
'has also been chaplain o f the Con
necticut Air National guard with 
the rank of captain. He said today 
he will resign his commission be
fore taking over his new pastorate.

Police 4vrest 36
West Haven, Aug. 1 (IP)— State 

Police launched another massive 
attack on alleged gaming estab- 
liihiheiita bh this community's 
shoreline Savih Rock amusement 
district

Thirty-six persons were arrested 
lost night in the sudden strikes led 
by State Police Capt. Samuel 
Rome, head of the rackets squad. 
Hia men were joined In the raid by 
local police.

The particular police target was 
ao-called multiple-type b a s k e t  
ganies, ta which contestants drop 
balls into an enclosiure. Certain 
pockets mean a higher score.

Because prizes are given away, 
the games fall imder the state’s 
lottery laws.

Rome said hia men confiscated 
thousands of dollars in cash and 
gaming equipment from 28 stands.

The suspects were rounded up 
and booked at West Haven Police 
headquarters, which was Jammed 
with bondsmen and friends of the 
accused.

The booking process continued 
until early morning. Bond was set 
at $500 In each case.

'The police ralda apparently 
c.'Ught this shoreline community 
t /  surprise. 'They started at ex
actly 9:10 p.m.

Rome’s men were in plain 
clothes and loitered about the 
area until the time to strike. Then 
they pulled out their badges and 
made the arrests.

'The pattern was similar to a 
raid of July 11 last year on Savin 
Rock. The number o f arrests waa 
slightly higher.

Rome said last night’s raid was 
‘ ‘100 per cent successful”  and he 
called it another blow at persistent 
gambling ta the Savin Rook area.

Bid for New Voters
Hartford, Aug. 1 UP)—James X  

Casey, state voter registration 
chairman for the Democratic 
party, sold today that an all out 
effort will be made to enroll new 
voters between now and election 
day In November.

Casey, mayor o f Winsted, plans 
to attend a regional meeting ta 
Boston Tuesday where additional 
plana will be outlined. Saturday, 
he attended a national general 
registration conference In Wash- 
ifigton, D.C. along with represent* 
ativea o f the state’s largest cities.

Taking part In that conference 
were: Harold McCall, deputy reg
istrar of voters, Hartford; State 
Sen. Louis Gladstone, Bridgeport, 
and two representatives from the 
city o f New Haven. It was con
ducted .by U.S. Congressman 
Frank Thompson o f New Jersey 
and Robert Kennedy, campaign 
manager for his brother, John 
K enney, presidential candidate.

Obituary^
|-i- ’V i i ' ...........—

Mather Dies, 
Town Jeweler

Charles E. Mather, 66, Manches
ter Jeweler, died last n ^ t  at 
Hartford Hospital. He aufm ed a 
heart attack yesterday afternoon 
after he bad been mowing the'lawn 
at the home of his mother on 20 
Gerthmere Dr., West Hartford.

Born ta Bkiat Hadley, Mass., 
July IS, 1005, he come to Man
chester in 1038 to work for the 
late Robert Donnelly in hia jewel
ry store. Mather took ownendilp 
to the business in 1080.

He is eurvi-ved by his,wlfe Lil
lian Keller Mather; his mother, 
Mrs. Julia Lester; a son, Charles 
E. Jr. o f Stafford Springs; a 
daughter, Mrs. John Breen of Nor
wich; three. sisters, Mrs. James 
Galuiha o f Stafford, Va., Mra. 
Francis Burke o f ThpmpsonvlHe, 
and Mrs. James Fennassey of 
Orange, NX.; and 5 grandchildren.

Funeral aarvlces wUl he held 
iWiednesday at a time to be an
nounced. ‘The Holmes Funeral 
Home Of 400 Main St. Is in charge 
of arrangements.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8. to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

n o(« at the Gable Convalescent 
Hospital. Hartford, after a, brief 
illness. He was born In Russia, and 
bad Uved ta HarUord for 60 yean.

Surviving, bealdea bia aon here, 
are two other sons and a Bister, all 
of Hartford, and two grandchil
dren. on

George H. Majors
George Henry Majors, 60, of 

Wilstm, brother of Mrs. Oretta 
Rogers o f Manchester, died Satur
day night at St. Francis Hospital 
in Hartford after a brief Ulnesa.

He wks born In Buena Vista, Oa.. 
and had lived in the Hartford area 
for 42 yean. He was past presi
dent of the Windsor Citizens Civic 
Assn.

B^ineral aervlcea will be held 
Wednesday, with prayers at his 
home, 69 Skltchewaug St., Wilson, 
St 12:16 p.m., followed by services 
at Metropolitan ABIE Zion Church 
at 1 p.m. *1110 Rev. R. T. Hunter- 
will officiate. Burial wUJ be In Zion 
Hill ^m etery.

Friends may call at the James 
Funeral Home, 2016 Main St., 
Hartford, tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

(OeoMaaed ftss* ra g e  Om ) f

"The people o f The Congo do not 
understand tbsFws, against whom 
an aggression has been committed, 
we who are in our land, we who 
have made an appeal to interna
tional armed forces, are systemati
cally and methodically disarmed 
while the aggressors, the Belgians, 
who are here in a conquered coun
try, still have their arms and their 
sower of death and are simply be- 
ng asked to regroup ta certain 
parts o f our Congo which some 
dare call ‘Belgian bases.’ ”

Gizenga waz referrliig to efforts 
o f UJN. troops to disonq mutinous 
Congolese soldiers, whose revolt 
against their w h i t e  officers 
plunged the country into turmoil.

Funeralft

2  Firemen Hurt
Meriden, Aug. 1 {IP>— A 2-alarm 

fire swept througlMt 4-story State 
S t  restaurant Imllding here last 
night bringing injury to two fire
men.

Cause of the fire was undeter 
mined.

‘The first alarm was sounded at 
9:28 p.m. the second, at 9:54, 
brought every available piece of 
fire equipment in the city to the 
scene. — ,

Fire-flashed through the first 
Tloor section o f the restaurant, 
burning booths before it recced up 
the walls to the celling and sp,read 
between the ceiling and the 'sec
ond floor. Firemen were forced to 
don smoke maaks before they 
could get their hose lines in stra- 
tegic positions to fight the flames.

Fire Chief Leonard A. Petrucelli 
said a blind attic and lack of fire 
stops between sections o f the old 
btillding contributed to the rapid 
spread of the flames.

The two upper floors o f the 
building contained apartments and 
single rented rooms but only one 
person 'and a friend were in the 
building when the fire broke out.

Police eald the occupant, Har
old Zygmont and his friend, who 
was not identified, were watching 
television when the fire- fighting 
equipment arrived at the- scene. 
Both escaped down; tbs smoke- 
filled front stairway.

Firemen controlled the flames 
after fighting them for about two 
hours but they remained on the 
scene longer, dpusing hot spots 
which developed! In the smoulder
ing building.

■ Mr. and Mra. - Anthony PagunI, 
Middletown, who have owned the 
building f o r '18  years, said tlisy 
were unable to give an immediata 
estimate o f the deawge but aaid 
they had Inveeted between 186,000 
and $40,000 on renovations recent
ly.

Thomas F. Fitzsimmons Jr.
Thomas F. ritzslmmons Jr., 55, 

o f 411 Main S t, died Saturday at 
St. Francis’ Hospital, Hartford, 
after a short Illness.
‘ He was born in East Hartfordt 

June 6, 1905. He had managed a 
gasoline service station at Main 
and Lilloy Sts. for 16 yoara.

His wife, Lillian Black Fitzsim
mons, Is switchboard operator at 
‘The Herald office. He is also sur
vived by a daughter, Pamelyn Fitz
simmons; his mother, two . broth
ers and four sisters.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Clarence E. tVlnslow o f the 
Church of the Nazarene will offici
ate. Burial •will be East Celinetery,

Friends may call mt the funeral 
home tonight from ,7 to 9 o’clock,

Earl R. BogU
E arl' Roger BogU, 17, o f 266 

Bush Hill Rd. died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, a 
victim of muscular dyetrophy.

Bom March 11, 1943, he had 
always been a resident o f Man
chester.

He leaves hi* par«ita Mr. and 
BIm . Karl BogU, a sister loverly  
Marie BogU; a brother, Carl Wil 
liam BogU; hia paternal grand' 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred BogU; 
and Ms maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Marie Inne, of West Hart' 
ford.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.tn. at the John F. 
'Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W, 
Center St. The Rev. Karl El Blake, 
pastor o f St. Mark’s  Lutheran 
Churoh o f Glastonbury, •will offi
ciate. Burial wUl be in East .Ceme
tery.

Calling hours at the funeral 
home are from 7 to 9 this evening.

JuUus Bratanyder 
Julius Bratanyder, 81, o f 29 

Marble St., was found dead Satur
day shortly after noon at the Sec
ond Congregational Church, where 
he served as sexton.

Mr. Bratanyder went to- work 
about 8 a:m. to prepare the church 
for Sunday services, and was found 
dead by the paator, the Rev. Arnold 
W. Tozer.

Mr. Bratanyder was bom In 
Germany, and had Uvsd in Man
chester for 70 years. He was past 
master of Evergreen Lodge of 
Blasons in South Windsor, and was 
a member of Second Congregation
al Church.

Survivors include hie wife, Mrs. 
Minetta RockweU Bratanyder; two 
daughters, Mrs. John C^ealey of 
Manchester and Mrs. Robert Tracy 
o f .Warehouse Point; a brother, 
Albert Bratanyder o f Hartford, and 
five grandchildren. <

Fimeral s e r v i c e s  were held 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon at Sec
ond Congregational Church, with 
the Rev. Mr. Tozer officiating. 
Burial wtU be in Wapplng Ceme
tery. - ■

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the building fund of Sec
ond Church. ■

George Menael
F\meral aervlcee for George 

Mehsel of Coventry, who died 
Thursday, were held this morning 
from the John F.. Tlemey Elineral 
Home, 219 W. Center St.

A  solemn high requiem Mass was 
celebrated at St. James Church by 
the Rev. John J. Kelly. 'The Rev. 
John D. Regan was deacon and the 
Rev. John Kanak, subdeacon.'Mra. 
Jsine Macesrone was soloist and 
organist

Father Regan read the commit
tal service at S t  James Cemetery 
where burial took place. Bearers 
were Carl Swagaf, Ralph Eng' 
strand, William Campbell, William 
Carlaon, Edward Ackerman and 
Frank Kibble.

The Soviet Union ‘ meanwhile 
kept up its attempt to make prop
aganda capital out of The Congo 
crtols, accusing the western pow
ers o f supporting aggreaaion in 
The Ctmgo and warning again Rus
sia would take "resolute measures 
to rebuff the aggressors” if the al
leged aggression continued.

Rockville^Vernon
Canton Man 

Will I^ecall 
41st Birthday

James F. Dalton 
The funeral of James F. Dalton 

o f 760 Main St., who died Friday, 
was held this morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center S t  _

Hie Rev. James T. O’Connell 
was celebrant of the solemn high 
Mass at St. James' Church. The 
Rev. John J. Kelly was deacon and 
the Rev. John Kanak, subdeaeon. 
Mra. Jane Maccardne was soloist 
and organist

Burial was In St. James’ Ceme
tery, where the Rev. John D. Re
gan read the committal service, 
assisted by the Rev. John F. Han
non. The bearers were Albert 
Puzzo, William Carney, John Coo
ley, Daniel Fitzpatrick, Elmer Fish 
and Francis Sweeney.

Local Stocks
Qnotattona Parnlabed by 

Cobnra ft EUddlebraok. Ino.

Bid Aaked
Conn. Bank and Truat

Co.............................. 41H
Hartford National 

Bank and Truat Co. 85 ST 
Fire Insoraaoe Oompaalm

Aetna F i r e ................  90 95
Hartford F i r e ..........  49 62
National Fire ........... 120 l30
Phoenix Fire . . . . . .  79 82

Lite and Indemnity Ina. Ooa. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  86
Aetna Life ................  84%
Conn. General 355
Hftd, Steam Boiler . 72
Travelers ................ .. 88%

PnbOo UtUltlea 
Conn. Light ft Power 23 
Hftd. Electric Light . 61 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  47 
Southern New England

Telephone ..............  43
Manofactnilng Oompaalee 

Arrow, Hart ft Heg.
Aseociated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Dunham Bush . . . .
Em-Hart ..............
Fafnlr Bearing . .

87%
370
77
89%

45

N. B. Machine . . .
North and Judd .
Rogers Corp. (B)
Stanley Works . .
Terry Steam . . . .
Veeder Root

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual marketa.

53 58
16% 18%

9% 10%
4% 5%

60% 53%
62% 56%
18 20
17% 19%
17 19 -
28 31
18 20
38 41
51 . 64

Tha jrsa r IMS win ba tlw "OU-/ 
eaa •'f«ur t i  tha RattMt”

Walter H. Leggett 
Walter H. Leggett/ 69, of 847 

O nter St., died suddenly laet 
night. He was stricken by a heart 
attack at his home and was dead 
on arrival at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

He was born in Manchester, aon 
of thd late George and Hannah Jane 
McCann Leggett, and had' lived 
hfre all his life. Mr. Leggett was 
employed in the experimental de- 
partnient at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. He was a member of 
South Methodist Church, Manches
ter Lodge of Masons and the Man
chester Country Club.

Survivors, include his wife, 
Catherine Fumo Leggett; a son, 
Walter F. Leggett o f MancHeater; 
four brothers, William O. Leggett' 
and Harold Leggett, both of Man
chester; Herbert Leggett of Bolton, 
and Howard Leggett of Victoria, 
Tex.; a aisterr Mra. Edith Massey 
of Rockville; two grandchildren, 
Cary A ; Leggett and Kenneth W. 
Leggett, both of Manchester; and 
a nephew, George L. Massey ot 
Vernon.

Ftmeral services will' be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. nt Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 143 E. Cen
ter S t  The Rev. Percy F. Spurrier 
o f South Methodist Church will o f
ficiate. Butjal will bo in East Ceme/- 
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2:30 to 4:30 
and 7 to 8 p.m.

SolOBKHI
Funeral servioea for Solomon 

Kramer, 72, o f Hartford, father o f 
Leon L. Kramer o f 31 Green Manor 
Rd., Manchester, were held this 
morning at the ctaapel.of the Weln- 
ateln Mortuary, 640 Farmington 
Afo-, Hartford.

Burial waa in tho Congregation 
of Agudaa Aohlm Cemetery in 
Hartford. Memorial week is being 
obMrved at hia boma» 4T8 Maple 
At*.. Hartford.

Mr. X n m r  died SatuMta/ after*

BODY FOUND IN, SOUND 
Milford, Aug. 1 (J1 —  The body 

of a man was found yesterday in 
Long Island Sound about five miles 
off Milford/ Police said it had ap
parently been in the water three 
months or more. There were no 
signs <of foul play, they said. Higfy- 
topped work shoes on the body 
suggested to police that the man 
might have been a member o f a 
ship’s crew.

B. G. BENNETT RITES 
Norwalk, Aug. 1 UP) —  Funeral 

services will be held here tomor
row for Birchard..G. Bennett, 68, 
secretary, and a/Mtatant treasurer 
of the Cole-Rbscoe Manufacturing 
Go., Nofwalk. He died yesterday 
In Nofwalk Hospital after a Ion; 
illness. Bennett left no close rel 
ativea.

A  Canton man who had cele
brated hia 41at birthday, waa fined 
$20 in City-Court this morning i&r 
intoxication by Judge Francls^T. 
O’Loughltn "so he would remem
ber the occasion longer.”

Donnell N. GetcheU told the 
court he decided to criebrate his 
birthday on July 28. He was 
picked up In the center o f the city 
that same evening.

Edmuild J. CkMBelin, 42, of Plain- 
field, was fined $50 for evading 
responsibility. Gosaelin waa ar
rested July 19 after leaving the 
scene o f a minor accident on Un
ion St He hit a car parked on 
that street. In court tala morn
ing, he said he did not realize he 
had hit anything until he waa ar
rested.

Norman D. Anderson, 21, Sandy 
Beach Rd., waa fined $86 for speed
ing.

Judge O'Loughlln fined two mo
torists $15 each with payment sus
pended on charges of failure to 
drive'to the right. They were Rob
ert R. D epelfe^nl, 32, Stafford 
Springs, and Jonn D. Shea, 42, of 
1 Fox Hill Dr.

Robert L  Whlttemore, 21, of 
HartfoVd, waa ordered to pay $20 
a week for  the support of his wife 
and three children. He was ar
rested for non-iupport cm a com
plaint filed by hia wife. The Judge 
gave him a month to get a job 
and to start payments or be re- 
mreated.

Two other persona were each 
fln4d $10 for intoxication. They 
were lAwrence Monaham, 66, and 
Charles T. Brennan, 26, both of 
Tolland.

In other cases disposed of to
day, Francis R. Phelps, 30, of' El
lington, and Thomas A. Bleu, 28, 
Thrall Rd., Vernon, were fined $9 
each for fallura to obtain their 
operator'a licenses; David J. Far
rell, 22, o f Coventry, was fined $9 
for operating wlUiOut a license; 
Edward J. Shea, 20, of Peterson 
Rd., Vernon, waa fined $6 for 
passing on a double white line; 
and Arthur J. Bolsse, 23, of Moos- 
up was fined $3 for failure to noti
fy  the Motor Vehicle Department 
of change of address.

Judge O’Loughlln n o 11 e d a 
charge of Illegal entry to a con- 
trolled access highway In the iraae 
of Thomas E. - Ritchie, 17, of 15 
Liberty St., Manchester. L a s t  
week Asst. Judge John L  Moran 
ordered Ritchie to surrender hie 
driver's license for a week as pun- 
lahmeht. The license was restored 
to him today<

Myron Gallup, 27, of 52 Village 
St., forfeited a $40 bond when he 
failed to appear In court today. 
Gallup waa charged with nine vio
lations of a city parking ordi
nance.

Several cases were continued this 
morning. Rescheduled for next 
Monday were the caaea of Henry 
Forand, 22, of Dobson Rd., Vernon, 
charged with rape; Ernest Ellis. 
45, o f  28 Grove St., charged with 
non-Bupport; and the companion 
cases,, o f Ceclle T. Johnson, 38, and 
L e o n id  H. Rock, 40, both of 32 
Snlbaic St., who are each charged 
with adultery and risk of injury to 
a minor child.

These cases wsre continued .for 
three months; Joseph Sklodoskl, 33, 
o f 93 W. Main St., assault and non 
support; and Phillip R. Ducharme, 
48, Wellwood Clr., Vernon, charged 
with assault.

Judge O'Loughlln continued for

Violence, Ballot Burning 
Spread in South Korea

(Oontlnued from Page One) *  Returns for the

Disturbances we/^a reported .in 
a total o f 17 election districts.

Major newspapers urged' stern 
measures to restore order. A num
ber condemned Huh Chung’s' gov-, 
srnment for allowing "counterre- 
vblutionary” Liberal candidates to 
run in the ielection. Tha prime min
ister promised ptmlahment , for 
those responsible for  the violence.'

Former Vice President Jolm M. 
Cfiisag's Democratic party, which 
won two thirds o f the seats In the 
ruling House o f Repfesentativss, 
also pulled far ahead In oountlng 
of returna for tha. lees powerfur, 
69-membor uppw -House o f Ooun- 
cilors.

The Democrats won four of 
Seoul's six upper House teats and 
wars loading in 37 other c o n ^ ts . 
Oountlng waa axpeeted to boerat- 
pletod ioaomw.

233-member 
lower house were incomplete be
cause o f burned ballot boxes and 
suspended counts in some districts, 
but the Democrats won 174 seats. 
New elections were ordered for 
Aug. IS in IS dlstriiU, including 

ith coast whi 
illVi

The atatemenit 
the Soviet News 
not a p e c ^  whht 
Russians might taka;

The new Soviet 
cu«ed weetern ”agt 
their scoomplicea”  o f - 
strangle The Congo’s  
and starve Us people. It o f f i M  "to -< 
consider favorably the 
rendering The Congo eaUI||nstve 
economic aaaiatance with .ft. view 
to creating normal conditions for 
the republic’s economic life.”

Congo Premier Patrioo Lu
mumba, winding up his oMftsek- 
ing visit to the United Stataa and 
Canada, spent the weefcsnd in 
New York. He was expoctod to 
confer again with .U.N. Officials, 
including Andrew El. Cbrdier, 
Hommarskjold’s executive seere- 
tary.

Lumumba leaves for borne to
morrow but plans short viaita *a 
route to the capitals. o f  Tunisia, 
Morocco. Ghana and Guinea. How
ever, he expects to be In Leopold
ville with a week, to meet Ham- 
marakjold when he returns there 
after a trip to South Africa.

an indefinite period the case'' o f 
Walter A. Brown, 34; Crystal Lok'b 
Rd., charged with operating a ' 
motor vehicle while his license was 
under suspension. Brown has been 
admitted to the West Haven Vet
eran’s Home.

The case of Mary J. Lally, 69, of 
64 Prospect St., charged with 
breach, of the peace, was scheduled 
to be Heard at 2^p.m. today.

To Discuss Dump 
The City Council la expected to 

continue discuaaimis tonljgbt ou . 
ways to solve its dump problem.

Although aeveral altos have been 
located in Vernon and surrounding 
towns, it seems doubtful that any 
of them will be available. One other 
solution, advanced by Health Com
mittee Qiairman Charles Pitkst, 
would be to purchase a heavy duty 
truck and pay some city such as 
Hartford for the use of Its incinera
tor.

It has also been suggested that 
Rockville . Joiq with other towns 
nearby to build an Incinerator.

Rockville is dumping its rubbish 
at the town dump In Manchester 
and Its garbage is being carted to 
a pig farm,there. However, this is 
only a temjiorary arrangement.

Smoke has been coming from the 
West St. dump in the last few days, 
even though the dump has not 
been used since July 9 when it was 
ordered closed by health officials.

Jaycee Awards
The Rock-vlUe Area Jayceea pre

sented awards to several members 
Saturday night at the unit's an
nual dinner and election of officers. 

Awards for outstanding work in 
variety of fields for first year 

members were presented to Ed
ward F. Rlordan, Dr. Joseph Shinn, 
Thomas Cornelius, Douglas Hess 
and Henry Lafontaine.

Spark Plug awards, based on 
participation in club activities went 
to John Nesturk, Henry Oripps, 
Joseph Persanowaki, Samuel Bon- 
ateln. President Robert Lippmann, 
Donald Berger, Robert OugUettl, 
Atty. Donald Cbddwell, William 
Smith. Prank Forbes, outgoing 
President Alan B. Taylor and. Hess.

Certicates of merit for specifle 
projects were awarded to Crinpa, 
Guglietti,- Forbes, Lippmann, Per- 
zanowaki, Berger, Nesturk, Oald- 
well, Smith, Cornelius, Shinn, H eii 
and Wendell Gates.

Certificates of appreciation will 
also go to the American Legion 
Post and Connecticut Golfiand for 
their cooperation with the Jaycees.

1 Atty. Caldwell, program chair
man, presented Taylor with a past 
president's pin and Taylor pre
sented his successor, Lippmann, 
with a pin. On behalf o f the Jay
cees, Lippmann presented Mr. and 
Mra. Taylor with a lazy suzan for 
their services during the past year.

Local Events
The American Legion will hold 

elections of officers tonight at 8 
o’clock In the post horfie.

The third and final series of 
swimming classes for beglhnera 
will start next Monday at the pool 
In Henry .Park. There are a limited 
number of openings left, according 
to Donald Berger, recreation di
rector.

The minimum age is seven years, 
but ypungstlera six and a half will 
be accepted. Applications may ba 
had at the recreation office or at 
the Lottie Fisk Memorial Building. 
Applications should be In by to
morrow. About 49() children took 
part In the first t'wo classes.

Members of Squadron 14, Sons 
of the Anterican Leg îon, will see 
the Red Sox play the Kansas City 
Athletics Thursday at Boston as 
guests of the Boston club. All boys 
planning to make the trip, should 
be at the Legion home on West • 
St. by 9 a.m. wearing their squad
ron hats.

Frank Badsteubner. Auxiliary, 
VFW, will hold a grocery social to 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Laura HIckton, Campbell 
Ave., Vernon.

Hospital Notea
Admitted EYiday: C3ara Jal- 

bert. Old Town Rd., Vernon; Jen
nie (Youcb, Tolland Stage Rt.. Leo 
R odn ^ e , 5 Brookaide tone; Gloria 
Goulet. 32 Village St.; David WebiK
2 N. Park St.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Laura 
Miller, 61 Prospect St.

an island off the aoutb coast where 
typhoon Polly pro'vented delivery
of ballota In time ..for the voting 
Sunday.

Tha Dbmoerata thus were aura 
of eleoUng tha naw prbne minis- 
tar and the figuralMiMl"inoaldent 
when tha naw paurliiunent meets, 
but a factional fight within the 
party raised doubt abont their 
choice for the eaMaat. chief.

Chang's candldofiy. for p ^ e  
minister was «hiUlpgad by Yoon 
Bo-son, one of tn* party* found
ers and its' titular! heed.! . '  YMft 
and other pioneer Dooum̂ ^  iw  
they have been puohsit 
Chaag and othan wha 
iPorty.JatiT......

Discharged EYiday: Hazel VitaU, 
Tolland; MiehMl Yanak, Hazard- 
ville; Ethel Leonard, ToUan^ Stags 
Rt.; William Kilman, WindsorviUa; 
Louise Rodesohin, 84 West St., El
ton Hallock, H igh'M anor Park; 
Brian-Frederick. 15T Union St. ” 

Discharged , Saturday: Waya4';:J!j' 
Carlson, 1 Pitie St.; Harriet Gu*-;'! 
ther, Hyde AVe.; Mary Skewe* 6ft : '
High St.; H el«t Kimkel, 6 , Mo 
Knight O r.; Dorothy F ich«ta ;''
W. Main St.; David 
Park St.; Bernard Shli 
Brooklyn St.; Leon Cone,8t,

Birth Friday: A  soiy(9 '
Mra. Donald Roy, 182,.p tr  

Birth yeaterday:. A '
Mr. and M rs. (3toli6«
38 High S t ......

Venom ant

V i



43 ||w  VUma Fail*. 174 KldrUlga 
to: )a vacattoninf at

idw Hawaii. 8ha wUl ba aUylng 
.  tha BHUmora Hotel with a 
rfand, Miaa Bamiea Malacky ot 
laat Hartford. Maa Pella la on tha 
Itcratailal ataff of Howell Chaney 
^Khnlcal School.

Auguat meetinx of tha Brit- 
Am enun Club will bo held to

night at 8 o’clock In the 
>io S t clubrooma.

■The Women’a Benefit Aaan."will 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t Odd 

“ Jp lo w i hall.

'  '^ ^ ta  Junior Ifuaeum will be cloaed 
the month of Auguat Bxtan- 
exhibit changea will ba raada 

flWIng this time. Volunteers are 
toaeded to aaaist in thla work. TJioae 

' toiniiig to help are aaked to call 
y iM  Barbara NeUl at the muaeum

. Boae and Ladder Co. No. 1 will 
maat tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the 
koM house.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

U S B E n  DRUB
SHOPPOrO PABKAOB

THE OFnCE OF 
DR JEAN-LOUIS 

HEBERT

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM MON., AUG. 1 

TO TUES., AUG. 9

The Oldest Panny Contest wiU 
take place a t tha 11 playgrounds 
supervised by tha, Recreation De.* 
partment tonight at 6:45.

Tuesday evening a t 6:30, the 
weekly picnic su p ^ r  will ba held. 
Fireplaces will be available, and 
cWdren may bring hotdoga, ham
burgers, or any supper of their 
choice. , *

PubKc Records
Warrantee Deeds . 

Andrew Ansaldi to Joseph C. 
LaShay, property off N. Fairfield 
S t

Edward J. Dauphin to Charles 
W. and Joanne Keaton, property
at 65'Oakwood S t  --------

John A. Partridge to Roy M 
and M. Dorothy Thompson, prop
erty at 462 Hilliard St.

Ctuiticlalm Deeds 
Raymond Herve Gagnon to Jean 

C. Paaquallnl, property at 698 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Jean C. Pasqualinl to Raymond 
Herve and Anna B. Gagnon, prop
erty at 668 W. Middle Tpke.

Marriage Uocnses 
Charles Donald Hensley of 6 

Raddlng St. and Marguerite Ann 
Erickson of 6 Redding St., Aug. 
13, St. John’s Polish NaUonal 
Catholic Church.

Bernard Irving Welch of Hart
ford and Janet May Mary Jarvis 
of 624 Parker St., Aug.' 6, St. 
Bridget’s Church.

Gerald Fearvante Vichl of 860 
Main St. and Jane Mai^ Ellen 
Woelk of 84 Hawthorne St.

L  T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

61 B18SELL ST.
Cube»-Crtuhed^Block$

OLLIE’S 
AUTO BODY
CLOSED AUG. 1 to AUG. 8 

FOR VACATION
2S1 AOAMS ST. TEL Ml *-S»2S

I CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN! |
IMPORTED

BOILED Q Q  
HAM ^ 5 1
For an who were disappointed last week, we apologise. WeTII 
have plenty on hand this week.

Lb.

LIMITED QUANTITT! STRICTLY FRESH

PULLET EGGS 3 do. $1.00

Highland Park Market
317 HIGHLAND STREET Ml 3-4278

ViSltlBg hoEurs: Aduite 8 to 8 
pjn. Maternity * to 4 arfi 6 to 8 
pjn. OhUdren’s Ward 8 to 7.

pAttflisla TodftT. l4S
ADMITTED SATTIRDAY: John 

Boudreau, Deep* River: Anthony 
Dubaldo, 16l'Glenwood St.; John 
McLaughlin, 3 Foster Dr^ Vernon.

A D M I T T E D  YES’TSRDAY: 
George Olds, 41 Phoenix St., Ver
non; Richard Thoms, Vernon Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Charlotte Gill, Cov
entry; Mrs. Helen Downham, 91 
Brent Rd.; John Hudson, 429 Main 
St.; John Hickey, 21 Sherwood 
Circle; Mrs. Evelyn Gilmore, 11^ 
Walnut Bt; Mrs. Irene 
chsnt, 61 Wedgewood Dr.; Mark 
Danforth, ‘Tolland; Mrs. Gloria 
Osut, S3 Florence St.; Valere Ray' 
mond, 72 Horton Rd.; Marsha 
Hume, 172 McKee S t; Mrs. Ce- 

Ha Zorskis, 175 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Marlon Landue, West Willington; 
Mrs. Helen Olsen, Canterbury; 
Scott Duncan, 147 Pafker St.; 
Mrs. Alice Bradley, Somers; Fran
cis Green, 149 Branford S t; Mrs 
Alina Casatt, 27 Earl St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Mildred Pond, Coven
try. ____ , '

ADMITTED ’TODAY: Mrs. Lena 
Crockett, Bolton Center, Bolton; 
James P4tch, 8 Nike Circle.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Mieczyslau W, 
Duszny, Wapplng; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllsm Knop, 18 
Progress St., Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ar
nold, Storrs; a son to Mr. And 
Mrs. Floyd Williams Jr., Hebron; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dl- 
Battlsto,. ThompsonvUle.

BIR’THS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mason, 65 
Hontestead St.; a son to Mr. and 
MrsT~Roy Rovozza, South Willing 
ton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
KneszeWski, 40 Ward St., Rock
ville.
oBIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Theodore Mallnoeki, East 
Hartfoni}.

DISCHARGED S Al ^ URDAY:  
Mrs. Mary Plquard, 238 Oak St>; 
Frank Whalen, Rocky Hill; Miss 
LoretU Bushnell, 70 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Randall Sears, Storrs; Mrs. 
Dora Modean, 17 Gorman PI.; Mra. 
Roae Bump, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
LuciU4 Rowett, 141 Center St.; 
Mrs. Lorraine Heritage, 242 School 
St.; Charlea HarUey, 1082 E.Mid- 
dla Tpke.; Charles Von Borchers, 
24 Hyde St.; Mrs. Ullle Warren, 
South Windrcr; Mra. Elizabeth 
Von Hone, Ironwood Dr!, Vernon; 
Mra. Dorothy Steers and daugh 
ter, 48 Reed Bt., Rockville; Mrs. 
Betty Nicholas and daughter, Bar
bara Hill Rd., Rockville; Mrs 
Elaine Komar and daughter, Ea
ling ton; Mra. Ann Rusa and son, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Ann Wocho- 
murka and daughter, Simsbury.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Robert Allen, 5 Dailey Circle, Rock  ̂
vllle; Mrs. Sadie Noren, 88 William 
S t ; Pamela Youngerman, M t Ver
non Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Alice 
Trowbridge, 21 Stock PI.; Mrs, 
Fannie Ooetanso, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton; Robert Raleigh, Andover; 
Everett Lathrop, 42 Franklin St.; 
Mra, Maryann Herrmann, South 
Coventry: Joseph Newark, 12 Edl- 
son Rd.; Ronald Lapointe, 126 N.

Lenti Farm Agaiii Site 
For Forced l^anding

It’s beginning to look as if 
Chester could use an air field in 
the southeast part <rf town. For the 
second time in 18 months a dis
abled plane has made a forced 
landing on farmland owned by- 
Joseph Lent! of Gardner 6t.

Shortly after noon yesterday the 
plane, carrying U.8. Army Capt. 
Cleybum L. McCauley and his fam
ily from Ft. Devens, Mass., to a 
new assignment In Wilmington, 
Del., deveio^d engine trouble over 
Manchester. A blown oil seal 
caused the plane's engine to lose 
oil pressure and forced the captain 
to make a “dead stick’’ landing in 
Lenti’s 2Q.acre alfalfa field. No one 
in the plane was injured in the 
landing. The only damage to the 
plane was a blown tire.

■ITie travelers included McCau-

Man.<81ey’B wife, Elizabeth, their chil
dren -Stephen, 9, Elizabeth, 7, and 
Cleyiium Jr., 2, and Mrs. McCau
ley’s mother, Mrs. Frank McKay.

The family was brought to police 
headquarters while-mrangements 
were mode for Mrs. McKay and 
her granddaughter Elizabeth to 
continue the trip Iw train while the 
rest proceeded to Devens by car to 
pick up another plane. ‘

Capt. McCauley told police he had 
rented the Cesna 195 from a Ft. 
Devens aero service club operated 
by pilots there.

According to police, a representa
tive of the rental firm came to 
Manchester last night to look over 
the situation. The terrain appeals 
suitable for a takeoff, the club will 
attempt to repair damage at the 
Bite and fly the plane' out tomor
row.

Green Manor Constructioh Oo., 
Inc., has been awarded a $2.9 mil
lion government contract for the 
Improvement and alteration of 1,- 
160 Wherry housing units at West- 
over Air Force - Base, Holyoke, 
Mass.

Westover is the Strategic Air 
Command base for New England 

According to' Green Manor of
ficials, the renovation of the dor- 
mltory-type housing units will con
form to regulations under the 
Capehart Housing Act, which calls 
for more strict specifications. Ad
ditions as well as improvements 
will be made to the units.- 

Work on the project was sched
uled to start today, and "will be 
completed in about 18 months, a 
company spokesman said.

School St.; Mrs. Arlene Legere, 
101 Porter St.; Mrs. Victoria Flynn, 
East Hartford; William Cote. 13 
Kerry St.; John McLaughlin, Foo
ter Dr., Vernon; William Newton, 
18 Hyde St-: Donald- Murray, South 
Windsor; Raymond Krlstoff, 314 
School St.; Mrs. Mary Woodman, 
Coventry: Mrs. Erls Jenack, 115 
E. Middle Tpke.; Vincent Peralll, 
Andover Rd., Bolton; Mrs., Flor
ence Miller^Brookfield Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Joan Kauffman and eon, 
French Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Kathleen 
Hixson snd son, 48 Linden St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth May and son, 438 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Ruth Momeault 
and daughter. East Hampton; Mrs. 
Arlene Motilthrope and son, 39 
Grove St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Wil
liam Niemann. Ellington; David 
Worthington. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Josephine B o 1 i e a u , Stedford 
Springs; Mrs. Anna Phlllipp, 278 
Lydall St.; Mrs. Doris Smith and 
daughter, 6 Country Lane, Rock
ville; Mrs. Lillian Covenaky and 
daughter, Wapplng; Mrs. Barbara 
Dickie and son, 241 Henry St.

Court Cases

Clarence P. St. Pierre, of New
ington, was fined $12 for failure 
to drive in an established lane.

Steven H. Brownsteln, 19, of 
Scottsdale, Ariz., forfeit^  a $35 
bond when he failed to appear In 
court .to answer a speeding charge.

The failure to grant the right 
of way at an Intersection charge, 
against Ralph L. Barrett, 39, of 
72 Summer St., was nolled.

Victor Kovos, 45, of 55 North 
St., was found innocent of breach 
of peace and intoxication.

Two -cases were continued.
Until Friday, Bernard J, Fike, 

36, Hartford, chatted with obtain 
Ing money by false pretenses.

Until Monday, Ernest A. Nichols, 
51, of Barber Hill Rd., South 
Windsor, for trial on charges of 
driving while his license was under 
suspension and with driving while 
intoxicated.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR IRWIN r e s n ic k  
DENTIST 

935 MAIN ST. 
WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 1 thru AUG. 13

Howard Wamock, 60, no cer
tain address, was sentenced to 30 
<days in county jail for being a 
common drunlmrd.

Raymond Hardy, of 889 Hart
ford Rd., was fined a total of $30 
for. intoxication, breach of peace 
and resisting arrest.

George H. Beebe, 30, of 5 Oak 
Pl„ Rockville, was fined a total 
of $10 for breach, of p e^e and in
toxication.

John E. Swan, 26, of Windsor 
Locks, and Mary L. Daley, of EJast 
Hartford, were both found guilty 
of separate chargee of speeding 
and fined $15 each. In both cases 
they appealed, with bonds set at 
$26.

Michael A. Kasevich, 43, of 
Windsorvllle Rd., Rockville, was 
fined a total of $16 for failure to 
obey a traffic officer, refusal to 
show his drivers license, and re
sisting arrest.

RANGE

f UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .IMI' \ \ ^  . IM .

; :i '1 M\  '  I lil.M
TEL. MItclicll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR M27I

DON'T
Still plenty of wear left in 
shoes when brought hero for 
export repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday. 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
“SHOE REPAIBINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
88 OAK STREET 

Same Side aa Watkins

Green Manor 
Gets Contract 

At Air Base

ANNE CAMPBELL'S 
BEAUTY SALON

843 MAIN STREET

WILL BE CLOSED 
Mopidoy, Aim. 1 Through 

Wod.. Aug. 10
Ro>dpMing 

Thurt., Aug. 11

LIOMITE 
’/tSOLES

WHILE-U-WAIT SIKVICE ♦ GREEN STAMPS

HALE'S SERVICE DEPT.
OAK ST. ENTRANCE s MANCHESTER

WM. DICKSON 
& S0N

260 TOLLAND TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-0920 

ESTABLISHED 1918

Cemmureid and 
Induftrid Pdnting

FULLY INSUBEC

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
JOHN B. SHEA 
CHIROPODIST 

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 30 to AUG. 15

Notice
We are closed all this week. 
Re-opening: Monday. Au- 
g:u8t 8.

PARK HILL 
FLOWER SHOP

8 East Center Street

OPEN UNTIL
A h  5  IPaBfa
^  TODAY!

FORYdUR

ALSO TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
9 A3L to 6 PJM.

THURSDAY 
9 A.M. to 8 PJK.

WEDNESDAY 
9 AJW, to 12 NOON

C0NVENI|NCE BB5BWFT' ... .. .

VOL. LXXIX, NO. 258 (FOURTEEN PAGES)

AlhVN Arms Parley.

U.S. Raps Reds’ 
Call f o r  Talks

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. SAMUEL STONE 
DENTIST 

378 MAIN ST. 
WILL BE CLOSED 

JULY 28 to Augr. 15

WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP

601 Main St., Comer Pearl

Reopening 
Tues., Aug, 2

WITH ALL

NEW FALL 
MERGHANIHSE
WILROSE 

DRESS SHOP
601 Main St., Comer Pearl

r |MARLOW’S FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

BEDDINU
CLEARANCE!

of

FLOOR SAMPLES
“ and

ONE-OF-A-KIND

MATTRESSES 
BO XSPR im S 
BED OUTFITS

SAVE $10-$20-$30 and MORE!
•  SEALY

•  BLUE BELL and OTHERS

SHdP EARLY for BEST SELECTIdN

FAMOUS URANUS I sLimwERLANo

OF CdUR^ EASY TERMS!

By WILLIAM N. OAIIS
United Nations, N. Y., Aug:, 

2 (^)—A U.S. spokesman last 
night rejected a Soviet call 
for an all-U.N. summit parley 
on disarmament as a “typical
ly specious and frivolous ma
neuver.” But some diplomats 
at the U.N. still hoped it 
might bring President Eisen
hower and Premier Khrushr 

“*chev together at the confer- 
dncG L&blc* ■*

Chief U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge brushed off the Soviet pro
posal a t a news conference at the 
summer 'White House in Ne\vport. 
Presumably he stiioke with the 
President's authorization.

The Soviet proposal accompa- 
niod. a . Kremlin objection of the 
American .proposal that the 82- 
member U.N. Disarmament Com
mission be called into session this 
month. Lodge said the Soviet reply 
rtwwed the Russiama "really don't 
want disarmament.’’

"The United States made .its 
“ proposal in good faith.” Lodge 

declared, but the Soviet counter 
proposal amounts to ”a cynical 
attempt to prevent progreae.”
' Soviet Ambassador Platon D. 
Morosov colled for the summit 
disarmament meeting in a letter 
lyeeterdsy to Luis Padilla Nervo 
of Mexico, chairman of the dis
armament commission.

Rejecting Padilla Nerve’s call 
for a ' comniiseion meeting Aug. 
16, tMorozov asserted that disarm
ament talks could oniy be success-

^ful if held at the proper level.
‘.‘The Soviet government be

lieves that personal participation 
of'the heads of government of 
member states of the United Na
tions in the discussion of the dis
armament problem at the General 
Assembl.v would answer .this pur
pose best of all,” the Russian let
ter said.

Diplomats at the U.N. were In- 
trigrued by the reversal of Khrush
chev’s stand after the abortive 
Paris conference that he would 
not negotiate with the United

> (ConUnobd on Pago Two)

U.S. Hits Chou Bid 
To Ban N-Weapons

Washington, Aug. 2 (.D—The 
United States regards as “another 
meaningless propaganda gesture” 
Peiping’s proposal for a pact by 
ail Asian and Pacific countries, 
including the United States, to 
ban atomic weapons.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White 'gave this descrip
tion yesterday of the plan ad
vanced by Communist Chinese 
Premier Chou-En-lai. '^ I t e  said 
the Peiping regime has shown no 
sign of abandoning belligerent 
policies to join in any such Agree
ment.

U.'S.'atrategists figure the Red 
Chinese want tq rid Free Asia of 
its nuclear weapons so China’s 
mass manpower could become an 
overwhelming military force.

Powers Writes to Wife

U2 Pilot Describes 
Life in Red Prison

New York, Aug. 2 OP) —“ Thef cause of any suffering or pain that
you may be having because of the 
situation t h a n  am presently intime

A H Lw  w w  ̂ 1
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT ■

r. — MANCHESTER Ml 9-5221 ■

21,020 MANCHESTER WOMEN
ARE GOING TO BE VERY DISAPPOINTED!
ESPECIALLY WITH SCHOOL A MERE 39 DAYS AWAY (AND CHRISTMAS JUST 147!)

but̂  we have only lj 2̂00 of these \

L-i- ■'.

FABULOUS SPECIAL PURCHASE SWEATERS
........................................... ....................... . r • .

regularly 3.99 to 5 .9 9 . . . . . .  1 ,9 9
regularly 5.99 to 7 .9 9 . . . . . .  2 .9 9
regularly 6.99 tb 8 .9 9 . . . . . .  3 .9 9
regularly 8.99 to 1 2 .9 9 . . . . .  4 .9 9  " ^

erael as it may be to tell them what they Ve missing... .we can t̂ resist saying that every one of. these w^s hand-picked 
from the samples of a world-famous sw^ter manufacturer! ^
furthermore, there is a fantastic variety of classic and novelty pullovers as well as cardigans (some full-fashioned) in 
both short and long sleeved s ty le s . .a n d  they come in every color imaginahle 
in wool, orlon, ban-loii, helenca, fur blends and Shetland! naturaUy, there are
not ^  styles, in all sizes (some are definitely one-of-a-kind!) bn^ they range H O U j S E  O A L E

to make matters even worse for the unlucky thousands.....these magnificent val-  ̂ c. e. house and son
nef are available nowhiere in all of hiartfo^ county except on the street floor of  ̂- j. w. hale co. /

H G IVE

O n B B M
L ST A M P S j

peopi
lucky to be alive but only 
will toll ZM whrthM* of 
hicky.”

4,-FrancU Gary Powera penned 
tiieae words to his wife on May 
26 as he oat in a  Moscow prison 
cell. They were the first received 
by Mrs. Powera after her husband 
was shot down while flying a U-2 
reconnaissance • plane over the 
Soviet Union on May 1.

Since then she has received two 
others, dated Jtme 28 arid-July 19. 
Among Other things. Powers re
ported he was permitted to smoke, 
take walks, sunbathe and read. 
He said he was getting "more 
than enough to eat.’j.

'nie flier is to be tried by Russia 
on eopioiuige charges, beginning 
Aug. 17.

Excerpts from his letters were 
made public this wertt in News
week Magazine. All the communi- 
oations bore the postmark of 
Lubyanka Prison in Moscow. (

The first letter, as published by 
Newsweek, said in part:

“Not ■ knowing when, if ever, I 
will see you aK<tln has made me 

' realize how much you mean to 
me. I have'had plenty of time to 
think since I have been here and 
plenty of time to regret past mis
takes.

‘ “ I am sincerely sorry to be the

beSTp told- that-<4lMM t r
a fftt of publicity in the U.S. .papers 
about me. I was also told that you 
had returned to the states and that 
you are presently with your moth- 
er. ,

“I am getting along aa good as 
can be expected. I get more than 
I can eat and plenty of sleep. I have 
also been reading a lot. I have 
been treated much better than I 
expected.'

"'When I'bad to ball out of the 
plane I skinned my right shin a 
little and carried a black eye for 
two weeks. A lady doctor treated 
them both and they are well now.

"That was my first experience 
with a parachute and I  hope I will 
never have another. I could npt use 
the ejection seat because of G 
(gravltjr) forces and had to climb 
out.

"My chute opened Immediately, 
how I don't know. I don't Remem
ber pulling anything. The people 
here tell me that I am lucky to be 
alive but only time will tell me 
whether or qot 1 was Ipcky.

“Things happened pratty-4»»t| 
after that. Before dark that night 
I  WES in Moscow. I have been in 
the same cell since then. It gets

State News 
R o u n d u p
16-17 Age Driver 
Limit to Daylight
Hours Proposed

1 _
Hartford, Aug. 2 (/P)—Con

necticut officials in various 
fields of highway safety 
leaned heavily today toward 
a limited license for 16-17 
year olds, restricted to “day
time driving.”

They felt that such a proposal 
should be presented to the 1661 
Legislature, along with an even' 
tougher bill to noost the driving 
age from 16 to 18. The concensus 
was that the tougher 18-year-old 
driving bill would prod the Legisla
ture into accepting the daytime 
driving restriction as an equitable 
compromise.

•JOiis, was the general opinion 
reach^.at a 2-hour meeting in the 
office 'of Director James K. Wil
liams of the State Safety Commis
sion.

Most entliusiastic backing for 
the daytime driving restriction 
came from Edward ^nnessi, pres
ident of the Connecticut Driver Ed
ucation Assn. That group is. com
posed mainly of public . school 
driver education instructors.

‘Licenses restricted to daylight 
driving would be a tremendous 
psychological move,” declared the 
New Haven educator who teaches 
driver training Instructors at 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege.

“Such a license would give the 
16-17 age grohp two years to think 
about the responalbilities attached 
to night driving, which has proved 
much more dangerous than day
light' operation.

"It would be the second big
gest step since the introduction of 
the driver education requirement 
for this age group. It would be a 
fair compromise over the proposal 
to raise minimum driving age 
from 16 to-j48 years.”

Body Identified
Greenwich, Aug. 2 (jP)—A Stam

ford woman has been found dead 
along a road in the Old Green 
wich section of town. Police iden
tified her as. Miss Daisy Wil
liams, 41, of 52 Main St., Stam
ford, a photo technician

Police sa:d thq death appeared 
to be of natural causes, but their 
AoeattaaliawrsMtowiMtlMtHg:
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Belgian Forces 
Start L eav in g  
Katanga B ase

Unitedi Natiims, N. Y., Aug. 
2 (A*)—Ghana said in a notfi 
pablished ^ a y  it. will afeik the 
United Nations to treat Bel- 
glam as an aggressor if M -  
gian troops eimtinue what it 
called aggression in The Ĉ on- 
80.

Congo Premier Patrice Lu
mumba, in a similar letter, 
said he may ask for a meet
ing of the U.N. Security. Conn- 
cil in a few days unles  ̂ the 
Elelgian troops get out.

(CtaMlIM AfivnOatag oa Faga 18) PRICE FIVE

T r uman

4aai".w a a r ii i
An employe of the town parks 

and t r e e  department *aid he 
found the body as he was start
ing to cut grass along Harding 
Rd. He told police the body was 
lying about 15 feet from the.hlgh- 
way Mrtlally concealed by a 
fence and high grass.

The body was fully clothed, ex
cept a shoe lying nearby. Police 
said Mias Williams Seemed to have 
been dead for 24 hours. She was 
identified by relatives, they said.

Greenwich d e t e c t i v e s  were 
unable to say why Miss Williams 
was in the community.

(Odnttnued 'on Page Two)

The Great Igsues-‘-2

IPs Rate of Growth
NOTE — What’s the proper^is being pushed “far to the left of

growth, role fdr Uie U.S. economy 7 
IVhat about budget balancing sad, 
guvenunent spending? Taxes and 
huriatlon? Here lie Ae bread and 
batter issues of the oentog^usm- 
paign, and fere’s an analysis of 
the presidential candidates’ op- 
^uoch to them.

, By STERLING F. GREEN
- Washington,^ Aug. 2 (4P>—Other 

Issues may ’ fnake, blacker head
lines as the presidential cam
paign advances, * but the biggest 
gulf between the Demoeratic and 
rapublican standard bearers is on 
the issue of national economic 
policy.

Sen. John F. Kennedy of Massa
chusetts has moved steadily closer 
to the extreme Liberal 'i^ng of 
the Democratic party in his career 
of nearly 14 years in Congress.

Vice President ‘ Richard M. 
Nixon is proud to can hiinself 
“conservative” to rally behind the 
banner of easier money, fede|;al 
outlays to stimulate income, con- 
aumption and employment, and 
Higher toxea'if need be to meet 

/IlMtlonal responalbilities” — at 
Mme or overseas.

N U ^o tonds for ‘‘flocol teapon-

and higher toxM ^ y  if the Cold 
Wop or other emefgenc.y need re- 
tpBre'a greater govemm*it Ppend-

^ ^ ^ e  Vioe fteqiident hoa charged 
that Kennedjrlii “pretty much un- 
dtr.the thumb at tb i Lwor bowea” 
•e  wellai» aiieiHNM«oriw«s, and

hia party” by campaign pressures.
But Nixon himself seems to haVe 

been puahed leftward by political 
pressures, through hia concessions 
to  the LitMral platform demands of 
New York’s Gov. Nelion A. Rocke
feller, on the Cve of the Republican 
national convention. ’

HowWFi0(j^.^eni)edy suid Nixon 
still stand sbehr apart on so many 
issues that many wRera ore likely 
to think of them in tArms of the 
loose labels, "Liberal” and "con
servative.” .J

There is little doubt, tor in
stance, that if the new Congress 
comes up with education, welfare, 
housing, depressed areas and other 
bills similar to  some vetoed by 
President Eisenhower, Nixon in the 
'White House would veto them. too. 
Kennedy is pledged to sign them.

Here ate some of the principal 
areas of conflict between-the two: 

Growth
Kennedy wonts the growth tar

get set a t a 5 per cent Increase 
in national production each year—: 
and a national Mlicy that the 
government will bepd ftoelf, to 
achieving the goal. He concurs In 
the Democratic platform pledge to 
move swiftly against recessions by 
“puMie works or temporary' tax

growth rate, but would 1m content 
with 5 per cent annually oa on 
average. He denounces the Ken
nedy aplprooch aa “ growthmon- 
ehip,” legdlag to inflatton and in
viting oodnomic coU^Mie. He de-

Etcape fo ile d  -  -
Wethersfield, Aug. 2 (>P) — An 

attempted escape, at the ' State 
Prison has been foiled through or
ders for -guards to “see some 
flesh” while checking inmates in 
their cells.

A guard. Ernest Knowlton of 
W 1 n 8 t e d, became suspiCioiu 
yesterdajr when he reached the 
cel], ..of.'.Robect. ,.J.,~Pleaaant,„ >2J, 
Waterburyv ‘

Following orders, he entered the 
cell to check "for flesh” and .found 
a dummy in the cot instead of the 
prisoner.

Pleasant was foimd a short time 
later, crouched under a w o r k  
bench -in the prison tailor shop, 
where he was assigned to work. 
He surrendered without a struggle.

Dep. Warren Frederick Adams 
said the dummy was fashioned 
cleverly by Pleasant. The prisoner, 
he said, had stuffed blue denim 
pants and a shirt, and laid the 
figure in reclining position.

Leopoldville, The v Congo, 
Aug. 2 {/P)—Belgium began a 
imited withdrawal of j troops 
from The Congo today. Bel
gian troops numbering 1,500 
began moving out of Kamina, 
a huge land and air base in 
Katanga Province, for the 
flight home.

The repatriation progran^' an
nounced in Brussels Friday, will 
leave about 8,500 Belg;ian .soldiers 
In this former Belgian colony. 
Many of them are stationed in 
Katanga, which has proclaimed its 
independence. Others are at var
ious points in the Congolese ter
ritory still loyal to Premier Pa
trice Lumumba’s central govern
ment. '

The U.N. Security Council called 
July 21 for a quick withdrawal of 
all the / Belgian force.s. Lumumba 
has demanded that they get out 
inunediately, quitting their treaty 
bases as well as the rest of the 
country. The premier contends 
Belgium violated the Belgian-Con- 
golese friendship treaty by send
ing in reinforcement.^ that helped 
stem the July troubles.

Congolese leaders said they 
have received assurances that 
U.N. troops will move into Katan
ga by the end of the w-eek. Jus
tice Minister Remey Mwamba re- 
norted the only question delaying 
the entry is the composition of 
(he U.N. contingent. The U.N. 
wants to send in white troops; 
the Congolese favor blacks.

The U.N. Military Command 
took a hands off attitude toward 
bloody tribal warfare reported iit 
The Congo's Kasai Province.

The U.N. command stressed that 
the Security Council had sept in 

tha-n>temaUoitifl^fbft4g '»0'*BWgl»n 
troops could withdraw and that 
tribal disturbances are an internal 
matter for The Congo government 
and its army, "not a mandate of 
the U.N. forces.”

Belgian, sources consider that 
the disorganized 25,000-man Con
golese army, which m u t i n i e d  
against its white Belgian officers 
early in July, la totally incapable 
of controlling the warring tribes
men.

Belgian officials said the war
fare—between the traditionally 
hostile Lulua and Baluba tribes in 
Kasai, c u t  of Leopoldville—was

(Contlnned on Page Seven)

Sep. John F. Kennedy,'democratic presidential candidate,.tolka 
wltji'jRpp, Chester Bowles, fD-Conn) on th8'back porch of thf 

.Kyanaig .PPr,t ■iiianai ihomer.. Ifeanedy. oafi, • e wifie 
discussed foreign affairs and campaign strategy. (AP Photofax).

Nixon Says Rival
__\

Taking %owRoad’

Sends Gov. Ribicoff 
To See Ex-President

Hyannia Port, Mass., Aug. 2 {/F)—Senator John F. Ken
nedy today made peace with former President Harry Truman 
in a telephone call and announced he will visit iSmman in 
Independence, Mo., this month.

"I talked to President Truman by telephone and he ■was 
generous enough to say he would help us,” Kennedy told a 
news conference.

“I hope before the end of August to visit President Truman 
myself at his library in Independence.”

Truman had refused to attend the Democratic national 
convention in Los Angeles in protest against Kennedy’s cam
paigning for the nomination. He said the convention had bcen_̂  
fixed up in advance for Kennedy’s benefit.

After the convention, however, Truman announced he was 
willing to support the ticket. This was his first direct com
munication with Kennedy, however.

The Senator said he has arranged for Gov. Abraham Ribi
coff of Conn., “Who has been my closest adviser during many 
months of the caihpaign” to visit Truman earlier this month.

Ribicoff and Kennedy stood together on the lawn of Ken
nedy’s summer home as he made the announcement.

Kennedy then said he had made a^ ---- —̂
5-minute telephone call to Truman _ _  ^

Ike P la n n in g  
S u rp rises for 
’60 Campaign

Newport, R. I., Aug. 2 Of)— Tha 
summer White House indicated to
day President Eisenhower it 
planning some surprises in hia per
sonal campaign to elect the Re
publican Ucket.

Eisenhower discussed campaign 
and congressional strategy for 66 
minutes here last night with Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, tha 
GOP nbminee for the White House, 
and his nmning mate, Henry Cabot 
Lodge.
• At-* aewe. conference ‘afte r the

meeting Nixon made It clear Uie 
President plana on active role in 
the campaign.

Refermg to Eisenhower oa “The 
Chomp,” Nix<ki said tile President 
had ^ven him some good cam
paign tips, but declined to 
elaborate, saying he waa not going 
to be “helpful to our opponents.” 

Today, White House press secre
tary Jamea C. Hagerty took tha

JSHRR Asks Time
New Haven, Aug. 2_(iP)̂  -t- The 

New Hayen Railroad said today 
it will need about a month to furn
ish a blueprint of its plana for 
future programs in eight specific 
fields.

The raiiroa^lnformed the Ihter- 
state Commerce Oommistion (IOC) 
tliat it hopes td liave a detailed 
account for improvement of its 
operations and efficiency by the 
l a ^ r  part of Augqst.

llie  ‘so-called 8-count blueprint 
waa requested by ICC Commis
sioners Charles A. Webb and Rich
ard S. Ries Jply 8, just before the 
agency’s hearings on the ailing 
railroad recessed until today.

Railroad offlclala said the area 
covered by the questions posed by 
Webb and Rjes were r,o broad that 
the line will not be able to provide 
the answers until later this month.

Meanwhile, the hearing resumed 
with rebuttal testimony by several 
railroad oClcials.

'The cross-examination ohd re
buttal js expected to )>e completed 
by tomorrow^

The items requested by the 1(3C 
os the railroad’s ao^oUed “blue- 
)nint for the future” included fig
ures on deferred maintenance of 
equipment. •|>eeiflc proposals to in
crease freight traffic, os well oa 
restoring what memorandum called

FBI Npt Checking 
Two Security Men 
Reported Missing

Washington, Aug. 2 (Jf)—The 
FBI.sayS'it is not checking on the 
whereabouts of two U.S. National 
Security agency employes who left 
for a vacation in the West and 
apparently went to Mexico In 
stead.

Bemon F. Mitchell, 31, and WH- 
listm H. Martin, 29, began their 
vacations on June 24 and were due 
back about the middle of July, 
They have not .contacted their 
faimilies nor the agehcy since they left. r

Authorities said the two booked 
plane passage to Mexico City on 
June 25. A check of Mexico City 
hotels yesterday showed they had 
registeretj there but later had left.

The two work as junior mathe
maticians at the Ft. Meade, Md„ 
Commimlcatlons Intelligence Agen
cy. Officials have not made clear 
what 'access they might have had 
to secret information.

At the request of the Defense 
Department; the two were listed in 
the missing persdns section of the 
FBI files. But the FBI said there 
were no indications that any fed 
eral law hod been violated nor that 
it Would be asked to look for the 
men.

Both Mitchell and MortiQ ora 
aingle.

Troopere Prom oted
Hartford, Aiig. 2 SUU

Police draartm int to<toy opapunoed 
the appoutment of l4> Jem^ToIey 
04 Trurahull m  eommin^Hf

Washington, Aug.
President Richard M. Nixon today 
accused Sen. JohnJF. Kennedy, his 
Democratic rival m r the presiden
cy, of following //the' low road in 
the campaign” by discussing per
sonalities instead of issues.

Kennedy at a news conference at 
Hyannis Port, Mass., yesterday had 
charged Nixon with a “lack of 
basic beliefs” and a "betrayal” of 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson’s farm policies which 
Nixon now wants to disown.

Asked for comment on Ken
nedy's statements, the Republican 
presidential nominee replied: 

‘'We’ll let the people judge that.” 
He added: “Mr. Kennedly started 

on the low road in the campaign. 
He intends to keep on ft.”

“I am not going to engage In 
personalities. Regardless of what 
he does I’m going to stay on the 
issues.” Nixon talked with news-

Lung Cancer Case 
Goes Before Jury

Miami, Fla., Aug. 2 UPf—A  fed' 
ecol court jury is considering 
whether heavy nnoklng causes 
ung cancer.  ̂ ‘ (

loaini, Flo., Aug.“ 8(/P)— Â fed
eral court jury is' considering 
whether heavy innolting causes 
tuM cpnosr.

'n is estate of Edwin P. Green is 
suing Ameribon Tobooeo Co., cmi- 
tenmng his dsath from lung can
cer was caused by smoking ths 
firm’s  cigarettes for' 30 years. 
Green, a  contractor, (Hod in 1068.

I t  ie up to the U.8. District 
Court Jury to fix itamfilso if i|) 
finds for the ploliitiffs. 77>e st- 
tomsy for the plaintiffs, Lsrry 
V. Etastlngs. hin ‘'toattqpdsd the 
sum should he, in sxcies <^11 mil 
lion. ‘

Hastings told the ju t f ; .“svtry 
obsttiietloir hi '. ||)g ;d r(^ ;,,$iM.-bssn.

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

The week of Nov. 6 has beSn des
ignated as- American Education 
Week by President Eisenhower. . . 
Republican vice-presidential nomi
nee Heniy Cabot Lodge was de
scribed by Moscow radio oa “reach
ing the peak of his political, career 
on a wave of uftflctally flsaned 
ontt-Oommunlst hysteria.’’ 

Republican Senator BOrry Gold- 
water of Arizona charged lost 
night in a  speech in Berrien 
Springs, Mich, that the Democratle 
party's platform would eventually 
troiwfono this natloa iato •  dleta- 
toraUp. . <

Sixty-four Chlneoe were feared 
dead on Fonnooa today in the woke 
of torrential downpours that fol
lowed typhoon Shirley. More than 
60,000 pMple were believed to be 
homeless.. .Police in Ciudad T ru- 
jlUo, Dominican Republic claimed 
today that foreign agents s ta g ^  
the attempt by 88 Domlnioans to 
invade the Mexican Embassy with 
demands (or asylum. There was no 
attempt to pin-point the national
ity of the agents.

Now Ymrk Central and a  group 
of other railroads operating In Naw 
York eaksd approval el oon-eom- 
muter psssengw  pay hlkea of aome 
five per cent atartlity Sept, 1.

Fonm h Gov. Demtla a. Boherte 
woe endorsed for the UK. Senate by 
the Hhods loland Democratic Stole 
Committee aa the ssat.ia bring- 
giveii upT by M-yeor-qifL Senator 
Theodore Greene, also a  ^ m o cra t 
. . . .A  totri of 898 Ysgealavs fled 
Hrtte/Qlttiniwilit homeland and re- 
quiridd dtylum in Auotrla last 
m a ra ||£ d ^ ^  poUca .....
. Ogiii^^i^Ahdpe KOstalsnets and

(/P)—Vlc^men a few minutes before his 
chartered plane left National Air
port at 8:48 EDT en route for the 
flrat leg of a strenuous campaign.

In obvious high spirits, he told 
an Impromptu news conference 
that he is not disturbed by initial 
polls which show he is running be
hind Kennedy.

Re said he believes it is a good 
thing "when you are running be
hind” at the start of a campaign.

Nixon said this has always been 
true in his previous election efforts 
and added cbhfldently that "We 
are going to w‘in.”

Nixon said he has a high opin 
ion of Kennedy and doublled tlial 
Kennedy wkiita to engage ip per 
aonalitles.

But some people around him 
have egged him on,” Nixon con
tinued. “ He has to satisfy extrem
ists in his party.”

Asked to identify these extrem
ists, Nixon bnuhed the request 
aside saying “We all know who his 
advisers are.”

Nixon said he doubts that Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, Ken
nedy’s running mate, will engage 
in personalities during the cam 
pBiga. He added that Johnson has 
considerably more experience than 
Kennedy.

The l|epublican nominee said he 
was storting what would be "the 
most intensive and I  guess you 
eon My also the most extensive

(CoxttBusd oa Fog Bovoa)

and the former Pfesident “couldn’t 
have been kinder to me.”

Kennedy said Truman told him 
he wants to see a Democrat back 
in the White House and wants to 
campaign for the Kennedy-Johnson 
ticket.

"I would like President Truman’s 
active help In whatever he feels he 
could do,<’ Kennedy said.

A reporter told Kennedy that 
Truman had called the present 
Congress a “do-nothing” body.
, Kennedy parried without mak
ing any observations of his own.

Ribicoff said he and Truman 
have been friends for years and he 
hopes to see ^he former President 
at Independence around Aug. 8 or 
10.

Kennedy rejected- a charge by 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon,
kl» fr tr  thm
presidency, tool sSiffirily Wli%hsh 
following “the low rood in the cam
paign” by discuosing personalities 
instead of issues.

Kennedy said he waa discusoing 
laauea when he accused Nixon yea- 
tertlay of a “lack of basic beliefs” 
and a "betrayal” of Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Toft Benson’s 
farm policies.

Kennedy said Uiat he atiU could 
not underatond “why Mr. Nixon 
could say a few monthe ago that 
Benson wea the greatest secretary 
of agrloulture in history” and then 
after winning the nomination re
pudiate Benoon’s policies.

I oni not discussing Mr. Nixon 
personally,” Kennedy Insisted in 
reply to questions.

He said he was discussing “what 
the farmers can expect” If Nixon 
is elected.

Kennedy said he wished Nixon 
would address himself to the farm 
problem onfi not coll Kennedy’s 
remarks “personalities.”

"I think the farmers have to 
make a judgment in the next three 
months as to which party offers 
them the best hope for solution of 
their problems,” Kennedy sold.

The judgment must be based 
against the 8-year Republican rec
ord, Kennedy said, adding "I don’t 
think Richard Nixon could aban
don that history over one week
end.” .

Earlief, Kennedy expressed hope 
for a formal endorsement from 
organized labor for hia running 
mate. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnoon.
' Kennedy won the Democratic

gresidentiri nomination with strong 
acklng from labor unions. Hia 
choice of Johnson ot Texas to run 

for thfr vice presidency Jolted many 
of his union bockars. Some of them 
still ore reported tq be for from 
happy about it.

Itennedy scheduled meetings 
this forenoon with Gov. G. Men- 
nen Wiliams of Michigan, closely.

(OoBtbiiMd oa Page Savea)
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Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.S. ANSWERS EAST BEDS 
Washington; Aug. 8 UPi —The 

United States omphattcolty re
affirmed today Allied detetml- 
natioB to stay in westenr Berila 

're^rdlesa of Soviet and Com
munist East German com
plaints. The State Department 
said also that the Allied right 
to do so Is backed by West Ber
lin’s Zyi million free people, ttie 
West Germans—“and the op
pressed population in .East Ger- 
numy.” Hie statement waa in 
reply to an East German Com
munist claim that the Allies had 
forfeited their right to stay la 
Boriln by alleged violations of 
the Potsdam Agreement.

What Nudist Notices 
On Meeting Another

JjM (iatos, Calif., Aug. 3 (P) 
—Evor wonder what a nudlot 
notices first when he meets an
other nudist?

“Teeth,” says Lindsay John
son, on Oskland appliance rs^... 

'pdlrmon.
Johnson and other, nudists 

were aokad> what they notice 
first a t a camp here.

J o h n s o n  mys, “ I  onco- 
worksd'in a dental'cUnlc. Now 
T just' automatically look at 
the teeth first and then notice 
the face' for a distinctive 
characteristic.”

“Their suntan,” is ths first 
thing Mrs. Dick Rogers no-

“I have a  nice ton -and I  ad
mire it in others," the Loe 
Gatos housewife declnrea.

Bob Deberaardi of ^snU  
Clor* says, “In a  nudist oan|>,
I  uaoonaciously look at 
pit’s faoss to ase- wii|it S i l  
of eatyresalon thsy'ra waartiig. 

fliatfs about an thsyM

“The smUe,” says WUUam 
Ooata, a  Redwood rity nursery 
worker. “Here in camp, I no
tice the friendliness of a per
son because people here are 
very fWendly.”

"I’ve made it a  habit to 
grasp tlie first names and 
features of a s tra n g ^ a  face,” 
eays>Mra. George Churohwell, 
a San YVandsoo adoountlng 
clerk. “Doing this, studying 
the face, |  can g n sp  trag- 
ntenta .of their jpereonallty.” 

t* rry  Smtthi a  paymaster 
from Los Angries, says:

*Soms psople say nudists 
don’t  look a t people .from ths 
nsek down,. but 1 do. And 
without lust, beoanss people 
are b ^ tifu l„ a ] l over.”

The'- nudiats warn inter- 
a t a. oanap near Loe 

Oaten by .ABB) B N *n fiC-ttisr 
Sen Franriioo Ounalole, ifhe 

took ptetures —

bTAERS’ FAMILY GET VISAS 
WasliingtoBr Aug. 8 (dV-Tbo 

Soviet Embassy reported totey 
It has Issued visas for Fraaeto 
Gary Powers’ wife, father and 
nMther, to vlsU the Soviet Un
ion in time for his tiisi oa 
spy charges beginning Aug. 16. 
Powers was pilot of the US to- 
oonpalsaniice plane downed in tba 
Soviet Union May 1. An Env- 
bassy pokeeman also said vlann 
would or have been Issued '(or 
three- others- w.ho wish to no- 
company the family nwndters— 
Carl A. MocAfoo, an attorney. 
for the father, OUver Powers! 
Dr. Lewis K. Ingram, physlelaa 
fer the ailing mother, Mrs. Ida 
Ford Powers, and Sei W. Ouyt 
home town friend and advisor 
of tile father.

BAIL STBIKE AVEBTEO 
Washington, Aug. 8 (d  ̂ — A 

threatened strike against ^ a  
Pennsylvania Ballraad wan 
averted today when a  raH anion 
and railroad management  agresd 
to Butanilt their dlspata to a  epn- ! 
olal board of adjastment. Tlie-ej, 
National Mediation Board eald>< 
a  tiireatened strike date of f  1 
man, Thnrsday waa wlthdiacnMi.. 
by the Brotherhood of Looomo-J'j, 
tlve firemen and engkiemen^i 
after It agreed to eet up Biar^ 
adjustment boewd. Deririonn ot ':, 
the board are Undlng on betb ;'̂  
side# under provislona of the 'i 
Bnllwny LriMT Aet. * I
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